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~iquor ordinance approvecf

I HUMBfR·SIIITV·sevlll

Peoples Natural Gas! proposal calls for an
identical increase of $4 per month to the
minimum charge. "We've served the com·
munlty weU over ·the years. I';m talking
abouf a fair and reasonable increase. As the
-rates -go up-.-f-r-om-------wf---supplier,---ouHatel---
must go up," said Mosley, "We're not sfan
ding alone In our problems. HopefuUy. pe0-
ple will understand."

III WAp,fT a gas rate Increase as little as
anyone. But I want facts. I need to see fads
from other communities," Filter said.

Mosl.y .sked ltie council wn.1 addillonal
Information It, needs and ,~Id .he would be
n.ppy 10 supply any Inform.llon 111111 I.
needed,"Including figures from other com
munltJes and names of ,persons to contact.

estimated at 4.4 percent.
Councilmen Carolyn FOler, Darrel Helerf

Larry Johnson -ana Gif;oy-Vopalensky an
directed questions to Mosley about the ,com·

- pa.tl'f-and-the -pr,gposed-r-ate· Increase. '"-r- -

EAR~Y IN In. meellng. two m.mbers 01
the Wayne Pollee Department were
recognized for life-saving actions, Kloster
commended officer Ronald Penlerlck and
dispatcher Vonnie Ellis for helping save a
man's fife. Penlerlck was presented a cer
tificate of appreciation from the Heart
Association.

Dean BUsteln, chairman of the ChIcken
Show, requested use of cUy property fer the
annual event and the council gave its ap
prOval.

Health Insurance benefits In conrw<;Uoo
with 'it disability polley for city employees

I'M JUST asking for a fair and reasonable
return," Mas,ley said of the proposed 7.36
p~rcent increase. He added that Peoples has
d,one things to cut Its costs, such as laying
off employees, converting vehicles to pro·
pane and economizing Its metering system.

Mosley explained that Peoples is a
separate operating business within the Nor
thern Natural Gas Corporation and pointed
out that It Is supported by Peoples Natural
Gas revenues,

He-told the council that 1982 figures show
Peoples'had a negative 1.80 percent return.
If the rate Increase Is passed that return Is

_In.reslau....m .wJ~e-dlnlnjj-areas----eIS<>Wef'EHllscu55ed~~cwnel~·

bul cannot goop 10 Ille bar ar.as. .. lion wnlcn w~uldc.rty_~n.einptov...o
Bob ,EMZ, repr~lIr-.g the councH as a health and medicallnsurance ~et!itS:for-12

; legal ..,llllisor;·poinlW out:!naIW.ytWe-lif·· -mooln. CdiJ.Jlflll..bllllywa• .pt....hted·oy,
rently. ,ha$ an ·Ordlnance which says no Kloster.
minor can step Into a business where retail The issue was discussed and the resolu-
liquor is ~o!d•. The ordinance Is unconstitu- flon died fodack of a moflon•.M.!yor Way.ne
tlonal, can't, be enforced and should be Marsh said he feels fhe Issue deserves fur·
r.peal.d, Ensz said. In.r sludy. Opllons wlT1 b<i sludled by coun-

The-motion carrled·unanimously in favor ell members,
of the new ordinance. A resolution which clarifies the

p'8remeters of the Wayne Country Club In
regard' to Its liquor license was passed
unanimously. The-parameters cover theeh
tire premises of the golf -course, Including
.1118 nol.s.

REPRESENTING WESliERN H.Ignls 2d
Subdivision, Jim Coan and attorney Duane
Schroet:l.er presented a set of petitions re
questing paVing and sewer and water
systems. The council examln~ the peti
tions.

1n Its final business of the evening, the'
council &ccepted the resignation of Leonard
Blecke from lb. Board.oI0lreclorsol Villa
Wayne.

CITY ADMINISTRATOR. Pnll Klost.r
told the council he had received numerous
complaints In the lost she: months regarding
minors who frequent liquor establishments,

He recommended and the uncll voted In
favor of an ordl_nance 'whlch III reqUire a
minor to be accompanied by parent In a II·
quor establishment. Minor'S wIn-be allowed

~~OSTER PROPOSED tn.t In. council
table, at least temporarily. the rate increase
requeS't. He said that requests for Increases
are "not salling through" In otMr com· "
munitles, •

Prior to Kloster's recommendation, Den·
nls Otte of Wayne presented a petition
against ttle proposed Increase. He told Jhe
council that most of the people he contacted
were, not prepared or able to meet the in
crease.

is ·dealt anotheHetback
) ,.

Otte acknowledged that no business can
operate at a loss without going under but

, ·.sk~ -Inal People's t1gn1en Its bell on.
notch.

In _r~J?ons_e __ t~. Ott_~'s_ r~gy~5t. Keith
M-osley -ofPeople"s Natural Gas Company
said that his business ~a5 already taken up
two notches on the belt and Is on Its third
notch.

Peoples" Natural Gas Company was dealt
another blow Tuesday night In Its request

- tor a,.natur-al-9a~ncf'ea5e.-·,--
Tn. W.yn. Clly. Council poslpon.d lis

decision at least two more weeks In order to
Stu"dylhe requ'est, gafher--more~- fa'cis -and
figures and 'make comparisons with other
communities.

Following the recommendation of city ad·
minlstrator. Phil Kloster, the council voted
to table the required second reading until
comparisons can be made.

_ltl?_._Wj~Yl1~~ltY__ '-o~ngJ studied_se.vetal
Issues and r~que~ts at. Its regular meeting
Tuesday nIght: Ttl!! councH:

",\':, .. ,-- {,····t,,·· ,.'.: j··,::',",i -Passed, an ordinan~" ~pel·,tatnlng·: to,
minors In liquor eslabllsnm.nls.

-Approved a request for use of city pro
perty for the Chlfken Show.

-Approved a resolution clarifying
parameters of the Wayne Country Club,

-Killed a resolution pertaining to clty
employee di~bllity policy.

-Reviewed petitions on Western Heights
2d Subdivision.

-Accepted the resignation of a member
of the Villa Wayne Board of Directors.

-Formally praised the IIfe'§avlng efforts
01 a pollee officer and dispatcher.

Proposed rate •
~HIS ISSUE - rwo 5~ctIOtf5. 02Z PAG!!S

sons gathered at Greenwood Cemetery for the annual
program. The poppv-seeds'camefrO"I1IFlaildefs Field
and were planted bv Jerold Danielsano Flora Bergl.

OHE·HUHDREO SEVEHTH VfAII

Poppies in bloom
POPPIES ARE abundant and in full bloom at the
Veterans Memorial Cemetery in wa-y~. Thll.fJowers

.provideda'colOi-luisceneatlhe Avilrlu~of"lags!luri ...g
Mciitday's Memorial Day services, Hundreds of per·

:...1 .

H. also Is a member at In. MIIII~ryOrd.r
of the Purple H~rt, and 40 and 8-an honor
society of the American Legion. Bargholz
said the pr1mary goat of- wt-erans organlza·
tlons Is to help ailing vets and their families.
"They're ba$h;allv aU there for the same
purpoH but tollow -dlff~r&nt routes," he
saId.. •

Chris was named '''Cgrnmander ot the
._Y.ear_~'. and pres,ent~d, the st~.tewlde._.

"Because he cares" awaid at the 33rd
d.p.rlm.nl conv.nllOn of I~e OISllbied
V.i.r.ns hold May 21l-22.

BARGHOLZ HASN'T missed. M.morl.1

" ~~rt~r~t~~ ~~r~:J~ ~:~~g:~~~s ~~at~:
Memorial Day activities In Wayne and serv
ed as par6da· chairman and chaplain In fhe
program.

Chris Is adjutant and chaplain for th.
American Legion. adjutant and treasurer
for the Disabled American ,Veterans,
District III commander, historian and
department exeCUTive committeeman tor
the state.

By Randy H....II

Chrl~ Bargholz carries, with him at all
times a remlndor of World War II. His
reminder .ls a !Scar which was left when ,1
Sniper's bullet pierced his back and came
out the front sldo of his shouldl;lr In April 01
1945.

Bargholz, a member of 'a tank destroyer
outfit, had been shot at savarDI other times
but had been lucky, "Either I moved fast pr
tnelr aim w.s all," n. lokes. .

In a way~ he- was lucky the Ja~t time too
Alfhougn Ine sniper nil nlslargel, tn. bull.1
mlss.ed Bargholz.' &pinel column by an Inch.
"My rabbit's foot was In fh!!frfght place," he
said.

Active iii ifets groups ·

Veteran carries
reminder of WWII

draWing will be neld ~~cn monln. Winning _
number. will be po.led In city n~1I ~nd~1

v.mdor. or cell .31Hl60.

AFTER THE SHOOTiNG, a ~Qldlcr with
Barghol: turneq his jeep around and drove
him to flnt aid pcr!l-Onnel. "rhe malo artery
In B.rgnol'· rlghl .rm .nd shoulder nod

__~~'lJ'!...c.d ~oo .n•. loolo 101 01 blood. j
It took' a couple of weeks for him to

recov.r .nough so n. could be liown bock 10
Engl~nd. Cnrls said. n. noll~don. bailie 01
blood n. was given \'Ieslabled "Engllsn
gU·I."· °Now.· 'I 'have ~me Engl1,.&h blood
mh,ed with the German," he lakes,
B~rgnolz w~s dllcnarllM In .1941-two

-years after he w!ls''woun&!d. He wa, award·
ed a P'.lrple Heart .and other medals for his

Tn~ admlrllSlr~l\jr SlIld Ile I. pl••sed wlln dedltetlot<Md brav.ry In Ih" war.
11111 ol..,t 0I11le lo!'ory and.ad'dell Inal mOre Since' ""rvlng In france, eolglum .nd

..a.ggr-eulve promotlon.wltl· add to ,tts future Germ8lny:durtng the war, -Baroholl h~s been
~"!::,cess. New vendors have been opened and active In various veterans otganU:stionti. He

'more r.quelts will be filled. Ile added. 101~ Ille American ~ogi.n'V;:W wilen n.
June's lottery should shwi a ,bIg upturn~ flnt co"'e'home from the.war>'He also',IS a ai.udllary w.'

Irom May, Klosl~r s.!~ted_ Tlek.l. tor Jun.'. Ch....,.. m.~!>!!.._~cJ..o!.l['!ll...QI...l:>~I!lLtl~l'!!~L.nd
. dr_lnlr-cen-be·purchaJO(nnr&lgl;oijlllle~"'..,.iIC.n--V.le~ans cnepler'wnlcn wes . and.n ew~ra lor <orill _
.n~_~tJ-Ylee.k' . ._.~~ organl,ed In 1951. Ing dl.~bled vol....n'.:-:.~Ir

.~ /\

Draw Dad and win-,
Soveral entries have come In and many

mori) are expected as The Wayne
Herald's "Drall.: Dad Conte~t" ente-rs its
second week. ,

The coOlcst is divided info three age
categories; 4 Y6ar$ Gnd younger; 5 to 8
years; an<;f 9 to" 12 years. The rvles arc
simple. Ju'st make a sketch of your father
and maillt to: Draw Dad. The Wayne
·Herald, 114 Main Street, Wayne 68787. Or
if you preter, deliver it in person to The
Wayne Herald's offlc~

On the' back of the drawing print your
name, age, futher's "i!me-; address lUld
phone number. Drawings should b~ no larger than 8 by 10 Inches, Dark Ink or
lead on light' co(o(l~d paper or newsprint 15 preferred.

First and second prizes will be- ",werded In each age division, A new fishing rod
and r~1 will be given for ffr'it ptlzo and II Playmate cooler will be glvcn for sc'
cond,place. The prizes would" make greal gifts for Father's. Day

Oeadtlne for the contest Is 5 p.m. Thursctay, June l6 and ludglng will take pl(1ce
on Friday, June H. Only fWD weeks remain before the contest deadline, ,so ge1
busy. _" .

Winning entries will be printed In, the June 20 edition of The Wayne Herald.

Waynelottery_~_~_~!ng_

i~-scneauledtonight. ~

Tonlgnl (Tn,ursdayll. tne nlglll m.nv per·
sons have been walling for.

l'onlgltll3.lucky pjlrsgnswlll viln casn
prlz.s In Ille first dr.wing of tM Wayne ~ol·

I~ ~uck 101l.rV. The Wlnnlll9 names wUl qe
dr.wl' .beglnnlng ~t 1. p,m, In. downtown
y!~Yn., ..... .... . ... -

Tile IIr.1 plac. winner will be aw~rd.d AD
pertent'of the tbtat prize money and ~2 se·
Co.--.d phh:e w;~r,s ,will receive 5 percent
each, ina to'IlIf' amount ,of prb:e money will
bHelermtnedbyih.nurnberottlctcels.old.·'

W.yne's loll.rv weslnltlaled M~V I.end·a·
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WAKEFIELD

marl age
lice 5
B'Yan Wesley II, 21, L.ure.',

.nd Debr. Gathle, 18, L.u.el.

ADMISSIONS: Phillip Bloom,
Dixon; Novell. ea.ge, EmerlOl1;
Florence Lee, Ponca: Lori
C••I.on, Wakefield; SUi."
Eisenhauer. Emerson.

DfSMISSALt M••g•••1
And.rlon. Conco.d; JII.nll.
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68181
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.00001.... ~\lonal. pUbllclty,.1lcl""
enlrles' .r. welCOllle 10 .vold
"Iaylngi"an,egg."

O'LllIIry.ddedth.1 mlldren
too w/lllu1ve a .pecl., ...rt In the
....lId.. ' __' .•. I.

~lllon••eg.rdlnll th~""rade
should be d"""1ed to' Jack MId
detM!lorf, clul..".,•• OffheKl...anl.
...'adeCOlllmltt...·

Ml<ldendorluld lhe· KI...anls
ould like 10 be IntOt'mH of.s

O'I.EARY SAID IIuI.e •• yenlrles ........Ibl.; before
IOme~strOlllllllcllcallonlihal . y 110 thaI. propen,ar'"
thll yea"" ChiCken Show, wlll «de. m.y be ...."god•.

1~lVJdu.',,· OI:ganlUtlcns .Ilcl
bu.l_ .11I" .'I1CIIIIrllgOd , to
betln makingpl.". far ....lIcl...·
tlon. In the 19113 Chlck.n 'Show
........ on J...ly9.

Entries m.y ,ange t",",IOO
~ .Impl.,...ch .s • vehicle
with. ban"..., to the .Iaborate.

Publicity ch.l.m.n J.ne
O'....ry Uld the only .llpul.tlon
Is ·Ihat .nlrl.s must ....k.
reterence fo lhe mlcken or egg.

I'
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1hospital news

May 27-SI.nley and Ma'Y Ann
Sodo.n 10 F.... F••m. Inc......1

_ llL.lhe._nOl'tl1enL qu.rler~~'If
18·25-3, dock .1.1'll/>S S2OO.2O.

May31-Rlcl>MdC.andR_.,
J. Carmen to Charfes and Bar·
bara Mal.., ..... ot the norlh•••"
-qu.rter -of o1he nor-thwelt quarter
of 13-26-3. _k .l.mps 513.15.

lldllOl1,. ng. $25; colt CrlmlNllllllngl:
Anderson, Coleridge, no v.lld ..Arnold e.r1hOlom.us. W'lyne,

t.alron.-stST-Etn._ slorlng-ornrta1n1~-~

Huey. Norfolk, speedl"ll, $22. vehicles Ih.t h.ve been unllcen.·
: Maurice MI"lk.n, Omaha, ed 101: • pulod In eKcess ot two
speedl"ll, $19; Thoma. E....ln, months, nol I" • complelely
Concord, speeding, 519; judy enclosed bulldli1g.
BlAir,· All.", opoodlllll, ,:IS; Pen·· Du.ne K.y. Wayne, d.lvlng
nls McCormick, Wayne, vlol.ted while ulldo< the Intluence 01
tr"ltIc"",gnal, $15. alcoholic llqu....

Michael Jaege., Wln.lde, CiVil Courlllll"ss:
~1"lI, '10; Ch.ls Wlsem.n, C.edlt Bu.eeu ServiCes, plein.
Wayne,.dog.II••ge.SS; Kel1llelh lift, .eekl"g .trom Du.ne
A...tln, Wayne, speeding,· 5211: We.terhaus, Wln.lde, S230 cl.lm.
TlrilSclulefer, Columbus, t.lIure lid owea 10 Bentlulck Clinic .nd

'.10 .SIClp following • p..,perty
damage .ccldenl, 5100. ~:;'~ce ::,':':C:=:.. to Pro-

-+-..",G..,.eg~elglulm, SI. Joseph. Mo.,. ... __ . __ _
, ng,-S25iTir.JinCi R.mold;- Srilllf c,,"lms filing.:

W.y"., speedIng, 525; H.zel Je..y Godkin dba Message
eu.gess, St.nlon,speedlng, $16; M••k.tlng, Se...a.d, plalntlft,
Rusty Oroescher, Pierce, seeking S08.86 from~
~1"1l'$AO. .. H.ge",.n,q.lmed-due on ac·

c_ Wayne-County FertfllZer, Win· cOUnt to. advertl.lng.
.Ide, rio v.lld '"lI1.t.allon, SIS: Jer'Y Godkin dba Me.sage
C.roly" Apland, Nod01k, M..ketlng, S....ard, plalnlltf,
speeding,. $10; B.uce Houghl"", ,seeking $213.91 trom Pal Dolat.,

, Wisner, vlol.lecI stop slg", SIS. The Pine Tr.., W.yne, claim""
Ben ""o""k.,.,~u' <;J!~,_ ll"eon_.ccOlmtfor lIdYel1iS1l1g._

l:urei cItY park receive. grant
Bran<:h 1566 of Aid Association for Lutherans recently receiv·

ed a $3.500 community action grant to help renovate fhe
playground at Laurel's city park. Some of the money also will be
used to build an enclosed patio af Hillcrest Care Center.

Branch officers arc George Schreoder, president; 8e:lk'-.ds
Magdanz, 'lice presi*nt; Sharon Van Cleave, fre-awrer and
Mitzi Schrcxmer, secretary

The pyrpose 01 AAL's community acflon benev~ence pro
gram 1"1 to en.;;ble fhe- members of AAL, through thelr·toeal bran·

'chas, to en-g.'lige in dlr&;f human service prolects which aid the
local community

Fingerprinting youngsten
Members of the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department wiii ~~~t

ihe Wayne County She-riH's office in fjngerprin11ng youligsters
of ill! age;, lhis weeker;--d

(h<llrm.-m Larry Creighton said pre·schoolers who were nol
fingerpnnled in school and rural youngster; are especially en·
J:ouf.oged 10 .tak.e pa,rt in th -pro.gr.am.

Fingerp;jnt~ will be taken Saturday and Sunday from 1 to-4
p.rn both d~y!'> In tt--~ flr~.h- II meeting room.· Records will be
kept with the parents. w I? ar~ asked to ac~ol.l:"pany.. _11:'"te"iC
Cfl,ldr":n

Creighton i30a-.-'!o fhat the flngerprlnllng is belng done frM ot
charge <)5 port of iJ nationwide effort to positively Identity min·
ing children '

Hame. of vetere••1IIIttttI
Names of four men who served thalr counfry were .ccl~tll·

Iy omitted I.om the Us, .1 Mond.y·. Mom...I.1 D.y S""ICft In
Wayne.

Robe.' l, O.ngM.g, E<!wMd W. Kurr.lmey•• J." Rodney L.
Roeg .nd Frederic S. Brink a'e the N1""" whim ....... omilled

d.U.'lng It:" 'Oodl!'!l.' IklnJ<' V'd..~"","K.....~' .nd thttothers served in the Viefna ar-~ ,
FI d"".. .' ~ v.nueofF'll!Il. The

W.yne chapler of "said It·w~ to
..cognize fho.. indl -. ~1O 10 ·Ihe ·famill.. tOt'
-the1r'omi"ion;"'!-- ---,- .-~._,-," ...--"_- ---------..---,.

~ayn.ltuderm piace in math

• The Waym: County Rept..4;)llcan Convention II scheduled fo
C9nvene at' e p.m. tomorrow (Friday) to etect officers. The
meeflng will be held al jhe Wayne Counfy CourlhouH. .

Htgh 'Schocl and junior high students from Wayne placed 1n the
Norfolk High ComJU.!'~r S.~i~~ ~l~b ma1hematlcs'a~ c~·
puter problem sOlvlng conteit--: - - -- -" - ----- -- .

The Wayne High leam 01 1l1.lne Johs .nd Rodney Porle. won
.·th~ computer'problem s~vi~~onfest.Gleim Eiliott'and Vincent
Predoehl t40k seco.-'1d wni~ laurel', team of Allen George and ~

Paul Pearson fled fOf' third.
The Wayne MI6dle School team of Brian Schmidt, Gary Foole

Dnd Kurt Rump was first in junlor,high competition. In second
year algebra, Blaine Johs, Rodney Porter and Dave, Remer
swept first through third, respectively. Janl Joh.r was-second
in geometry which was won by LBvrel's Allen George.

is sture owner Will Davis. WilmeriBenstead of ..neil
and Jack Brockman of Winside were not present when
their names 'w;;r;; Cl!lll~ for the draWing ail!l missed
oul on 5350 each in bonus bucks.

Parkn;~Monday
RC9lstration for the annual' Summer Park Recreation Pro·

gram wilt be hold Monday. June 6 al Bressler Park In Wayne.
The program '0".1111 run through Friday. July I from9:30to 11:30

a.m. Monday through friday, and offers crafts. singing, record
listening and game5. '

Coordinator Erna Karel '5-ald the program Is fOf: beginning
klndergaden thfOU\jh ~Ighth grade. Youngsters vacationing In
Wayne alw arc welcome.

Perz,ons with questions regarding the program are asked to
" cdll Mr. Karel at 375·1275 Of 375·1744.,

FIlii.: speeding, $28; Scott Janke, Win·
Su••n .Ide, no .......aloo-'s license on per·

.peedlng, son, SS.

Chi,~~,_«•
..... ught--

news briefs

The Wayne Municipal Swimming Pool is tentatively schedu!
ed to open on Saturday (June 4) Pool hours are from 1 fa 9 p n1

daily.
Four sessions of swim iessons are plilnned Ihroughout IhE'

summer. The first session is scheduled from June 617 A pool

~:~~:~s o~;~ ~~rf~rh~~n~~~~:r~hi~ril~dp~c~~:~mmi"g pool

Anyone who is interes1ed in taking lessons must sign up at th('
pool. No registration will be made over the telephone

Admission to the pool this season is $1.50 lor children fiVE'

years and older and 75 cents for children under five Pool
manager is Va.1 Es.chenbacher (375 42031 dnd assistant n1i.1l'ldger

is Shelly Greff (375"2214).

Swimmmgpool to open Saturday

Art Doe-scher of Wakefield has been apPolnled ii new board
m~mber Of the Northern Nebraska Emergency Medical Ser
vh:es (EMS> Council, repre-5enting all of Dixon County

" In his new position, Doescher will prOVide policy dir(!dion to
the staff, look out for Dixon County interests. and guarantee
equitable se,vh:e deflvery to Dixon County.

The Northern Nebraska EMS Council meets quarterly and in
eludes 20 cw•.mtie-s in northern Nebraska. providing coordination
~nd training fo[ emergency medical resources

~

Doescheton EMS Council

Hational Guard planl training
Four members at Compao.Y A, ist-.Ba-t-ta-t-ion-.· t34th fnflmt-r:-v of

Wayne left Monday to go to Fort Benning, Ga.• to continue Irain
ing as Nebraska Naftonal -Guard infantryme:n;·

Their graduation and return to Nebraska is' 'expected in late
July. They completed Phase 1'; Basic Comb<i-fTr~ri"ilng"ia~t't"m'·
mer and will undergo Phase II. Advanced tndh/idual Trajnjn~
this summer.

Members of the Wayne infantry unit who will attend the scs
sion are Michael Gensler and Leonard Wond of Allen, Brian
Chase of Newcastle and Randall Koehlmoos ot Pilger

Wayne State College was among lOY educaflonal Institutions
sharing In funds generated by the Mutual of Omaha United of
Omaha Voluntary Aid to Education Program this year

Under fhe program, Mutual and United match donations
made by employees toeducational institutions of IhC'ir choice In
1982, emplO'fOO:S donaled a re-cord total of $37,3B1.24

Since the program's Inception in 1960. the companips and par
ticipating employees have joined to contribute more thon
S7t'iM!@ to.~<?!rd fh~ bettermen1 of q<;l.ut',d1ion.

MRS. WALDRON BULL OF rural Wayne was in town
last Thursday night to claim $350 in bonus bucks. Mrs.
Bull was at sav-Mor Pharmacy when her name was
announced at 8:30 p.m. Presenting her with tile bucks

Summer drivers education dasses at Wayne· Carroll High
School will begin wHo class.room sessions on June 6 ~t 9 a.m.

Classroom sessions. whIch last fwo hours. will ~ held for
three weeks_ Driving times have been arranged with the
students.

Cost of summer drivers education is $25 and may 00 sent or
taken to the hlgh school offlt:e. Persons with questions regardin~

the program are asked to call Ron Carnes vr Mlk-e Mallette

• Chairmen have been named for the annual Old Settlers
celebration In Wlnsidei scheduled June 28 and 29. I

Chairmen arc David Warnemun-da and Lynn Le~~melOn,main
parad4t; Dr. N, L Oltman, finance and concesslon$; Dale
Miller. advertisements and booster trip; Greta GrubbS, kiddie
~rade; 'Walt Hamm. horseshoes;, Russell- Prince, kids and
ad~lt waterflghts; Fritz WI'lible. $eating; Charles Jackson,

....master of ceremonies and loud speaker; Deb Krueger. youth ae·
tlvltles; B4rb Leapley, arts and craft!>;, Oon Nel~O!1, tug at war
af1d arm wresfllng; Curt Jeffries, band; Dennis V~n Houten.
trafflc-contro'; and Leon Koch and Bob Wacker, miscellaneous
entertaln.ment.

A special meeting of the ,,~halrnien of aU commlttEtf'J9 will be
__.... MkJ.Mond"y,.June6 ..1-lhe.wh..Idl>~lop.lnn;' ---~------

Old Settlen chairmen

Driv.... eel start••O@....

Day Hi Low Rain

Sat SO!, 57F 0.00
26C 14C

Sun ~£ __#F 0.00
.29C BC

Man 62F 44F 0.00
16C 6C·

Tues 64F 46F 0:"00
lac ac

ontherecari

IW..ftlerServlceforeea5t for Fr,ldllY
I. for cool we,ther lind generlllly

;,Tlllt hlghtemlNlrllfvres will be In
••".. Wfttt the lows In ffMl· 'lOs.

OiIIj~*lil""19-""-~-"·T"''''",,:,'':'''c'''''''··_....".,.!fntrIYm1l"1ftI;~-

weather.

Chester Lunz

Geneva Eddie

--Ches1'ertunz-;-i'l. 'afDalhart. Te-xas,'form-ertY-OJOixOfi, died Satur
day~ May 21~ 1'983 at his home in Dalhart after a long illness.

Services were held Tuesday. May 24 at the Grace Lutheran Church
In Dalhart. The Rev. Bob Vaske officiated.

Chester W. Lunz was born Marci114, 1912 at Mallard, Iowa. He mar
•Ied Mlld'I'd Phillips i" 1953 in SlouK City. They farmed in Ihe Dixon
area until returlng to Dalhart in 1976. He lScrved i,n the U.S. Air Force
from 1942 to 1946 and was a memb--er of the American Legion.

Survivors include his wife, MlIo:red; four sons, Wayne, Gary and
Dean, all of Dixon and Larry of ualhart; two daughters. Connie ot
Pampa, Texas and Linda of ,Dalhart; his mother, Emma Lunz of
oeat~tw("-sj$ters-;-'---O-or-of11V--Sfton9(iT Bhjn'so"; Iowa -and Viola
Small of ,Decatur; and three br-others, Wilfred of Allen. Leroy -of
Wakefleld.and Clifford of Newcastle:

Burial was in the Memorial Park Cemetery in Dalhart.
I

iillian Taylor

Geneva Eddie, 64 of Carroll died Wednesday, May 25, 1983 at Pro·
"VIdence Medical Center In Wayne. _

Servlce1l were held Saturday, May 28 at the First United Methodist
_ChUrch-in c..mlle The Rev, KennethEdmnnd~"ffrcraled.

.Geneva Florence Eddie, the daughter ()f James and Carrie Larsen
StipMns~-'Wits' oorn'June 16. 1918- near ·Carrolr. She attended (ural
sctMx>1 District 84. She marrlad Kenneth Eddie on Feb. 25, 1937 al Sioux
City, towa. Thecoupfe farmed four miles nnrth of Carr"'1 unt.il moving
Into Carroll In 1971. She worked in Marlene's Cafe a number of years.
She was a member: of fhe First United Methodist Church, Social
Neighbors and pa$t director of the C#,f'f'oll Senior Citizens.

Sur¥lvors Include her husband, Kenneth; one son. Delmar Eddie of
Carroll; two daughters. Mrs. Marlene Oahlk'oetter at Carroll and Mr~
Vincent (LaVonne) ,Meyer of Randolph: nine grandchildren: her
mother.. Carrie Stephens,of Carroll; and nne brother, Leo Stephens of.
C.rroU;1

She is preceded~ln.deathby her father, one brother and one grand·
sm.

Honor~rv' pallbNrers were Tom Bnwers. John Rethwlsch, B)lI
Macklin" ,Hans Rethwisch, Howard Loeb, Charles Hintz. Perry
John$tjf)--and Harry Nel~.

A(tfye pallbearers were Donald Harmer. Kermit Andrews, Merle
Schh'flS, Dean Eddie, Oon Eddie, Jim Stephens and, Elmer Eddie:

Burial w.s in the- Elmw(;.i)o Cemetery in Carroll wl1h Hiscox·
sd1.utn.c.~er Funeral Homes In charge of arrangemehts.

L1man Taylor died Wednesday, fv'\aY,25. 1983 in Providence Hospital
In Anchorage. Alaska. "

,She was cremated and burial was held on her homestead near
Wasilla, Alaska.

lillian Taylor, the daughter of the late Mr, and Mrs. Bernhard
"Grone of Wayne, grew up 00 a farm southwest of Wayne.

Survivors include her husband, Clarence; one son. Jamel> Woodard;
gr"ndchlldren. Eric. and Echo \"Joodard of Spokane, Wash.; three

.brothers, Ernest Grone and Ed Grone of Wayne dnd Art Grone of Win·
side; five sisters, Mrs. Mathilde Reeg and Mrs. Sophie Barner of
Wayne. Mrs. Richard (Allee) Breitkreutz of Wisner, Emma Grone of
Los Angeles, Calif. and Mary Scott of Seal Beach. Calif.

She was preceded in death by her daugher, Judy; her parents, two
'i!lters and one brother.

AveryLinn .
Mery1:lnn;~ttlnCllll1<lfed II'I'ell.,."dliY;"""'¥2S, 198:nortJncoln;
Se'vlces ...e.e'leld F.lday, May 27 al Ihe·Be.ean Fundamenlal

ChU'Ch.lI> Lincoln, The Rev' cu.tls O. Lehman officlaled.
AverY,JOf:1n,:Linn wa$,~n Aug. 4., 190B in Carroll. He was;aietir~d

di.eclor,tedetal su.plusp.ope.ty ta. Neb.aska D~.lmenl 01 Educa·
tion. He had been a resident of Lincoln for 32'years. He was '8 member
ot' the' Berea'n Fundamental· Church, American Legion Post 3 and
AARP.)"e W~$a graduate of Wayne State College and the, UnIversity
O:f,.~ebra$ka...~, had been superihfendent of,schools in Newcast,le from
1935 to 19.42 and Dixon County' .1942 to 1943. He was a World War II Navy
veteran.

Survivors include his Wife, Celia Ai one son, John A. of York; one
daUghfef'; Mrs. G. Michael (Mary,) Logan of Kingsport••Tenn; four
b..lhe.., !iomer 01 Dallas, W.M. ot Pha.." TeKas, Hugh 01 Albuque.·
que,' N.M. at)d-Oon of -Hayward. Calif.;' one, sister, Mrs. Dan
(Ma.garetJReede. of Reeding, Calli.; and fou. g.andchlldren.

Pallbearers were Art Alms, Leonard Rosenberry, Jim Ellis, Ray
Kapke, Joe Mills and Rlc~i>rd Packwood.

Burial was in the Uncol'n Memorial Park Cemetery in Linc-oln with
Roper and S?"s Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Lulu (''Lou':) Hassel
<l-ulu Hassel. 70, ot Edmonds. Wash. died Sunday. May 29, 1983 al

. ~.ens...M.emnrlal Hospttel in.--E-Gmands-I ·wasn;·-- ....~>rl_
Memorial services were held Tuesday, May 31 at Richmond Beach.

Seattle; Wash. Funeral services will be held Thursday, June 2 at 3p.m.
at the Trinity Lutheran Church in ,Omaha.

~__., LCIU Hasse' the daughter of Gunder G. 3Ad Valda S. (Han
Forre,'was born Jan. 29, 1913 at Newman Grove. She attended schools
and graduated from the Newm,an G:!",ove HI9-I).:~hJKJ!..a.rnLwe:nt to. col·

--1egeTO~mea regTSfereamedicalfechnologlst. She married MiUon
J. Hassel on' Jan.' 18, 1944 In Omaha and lived in Lincoln for three
years. They then moved to Wayne where he held administrative posl·
tionsat Wayne Sfate College from 1947 to 1957. They lived in Mankato.
Minn., Kearney and Lincoln until retiring in 1978. They had lived in
Edmonds sJnce their retirement.

Survivors hlc1ude her husband;---two daughfers, Jane and Dian. both
of Edmonds, Wash.; two brothers; and four sisters.

Pallbearers' will be nieces and nephews.
Burial will·be in the Forest Lawn Cemetery in Omaha with Meyer

Brothers', Colonial Chapel -of. Sirox Cify•. Iowa In charge of ar
range!l'ents.
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Alcohol related accidents are not pretty sights
Edllorrs nole: This guesl editorial Is

_ "",,rInled_lrom~be $ar.I_Sun- -and·
Menomh_ Counly Journal. " was wrillen
by a Conadl_n IIlgllway patrolman.

Tills Is an open lellerlo all paraots of all
young "people everywhere. I am writing In
respOnse to some of the questions you ask
me dally. I am nnt one police officer, but

" represent every officer in every city and
town In Canada.

You may know me only as the cop who
gave you a ticket last summer,"but I am also
the guy who lives down the street from
you...and J share with you the same hope.
ambition and dreams that you have for your
children...

The scene Is a long stretch of highway
with a sharp curve at one.end. It has been
fPlnlng and roads were slick. A car travel
ing In excess of 80 miles an hour missed the
curve and plowed Into an -elJlbankment

where It became airborne and struck a tree.
Atthls'polnt, lwo of fhelhree youogpe••ons
were hurled from the vehlcle...One Is killed
Instaotly, and he Is the jucky one.

A girl thrown Into the tree has her neck
broken and, although she was voted queen of
the senior prom. she wit.! nnw spend the next
60 years in a wheelchair. Unable to 'do
anything els91 she will live and relive that
terrible m.~O')entover and over again many
times...

The driver Is Cf'mscious. but In shock and
unable to,1ree himself from under the bent,
twisted steerIng column, His face will be
forever scarr~ by deep cuts from broken
gla.. and lagged metal. Those culs will
heal, but the ones Inside cannot be touched
bV the skltled surgeon's scalpel,

The third passenger has almost stopped
bleeding. Tho seat and his clothing are
covered In blood from an artery cut In his

arm by the bro"en bone that'protr!J~5 from
his forearm Ius. below the elbow. His breath
comes In gasps as he tries desperately to
suck a.lr pasl his blond·filled elrway. He Is
un.able lo.speak and hiseyes, bulged aod fix·
ed on 'me pleadingly, are fhe only cam
'munlcatlon thaf he-ls terrified and wants my
help.

I feel a pang of gUilt and recognize him as
the boy I let off with a warning the other
night for an open containerl~~f alcohol In his
car. Maybe If I had cite€! him then, he
wouldn't be here now. Who knows? I don't.

He died soundlessly in my arms, his pale
blue eyes staring vacantly as If trying to see
Into the future he will never have. I
remember watching him playing basket·
ball, and wonder what will happen to the
scholarship he will never use.

Dully my mind focuses on a loud scream-,
lng, and I Identify It as the girl who was
thrown from the vehicle. I race to her with a

blanket, but I am afraid -to move her. Her
head Is tilted at an exaggerated angle. She
seems unaware of my presence there and
whimpers for her mother like a little child.

In,the distance I hear the mournful wall of
the ambUlance winding Its way through the
rainy night. , am filled with incredible grief
at the waste of so valuable a resource, our
youth.

I am sick with anger and frustration with
parents and leaders who think a little bit of
alcohol won't hurt anything. I am filled with
conte!""pt for people who propose lowering
the drinking age "because they will get
booze anyway, so why not make it legal." I
am frustrated with laws. court rulings and
other legal maneuvering that rastrld my
ability to do my lob In preventing this kind
of tragedy.

The ambulance begins the job of scraping
up and removing the dead and Inlured. I

stand by, watChIng; 85 hot tears mingle with
rain am;Ldrop off my cheeks.

I wnuld give anything to know who fur
nished those young people with that booze. I
will spend several hours on reports and
several months trying fo erase from
memory the details of that night, I will not
be alone. The driver wIll recover and spend
the rest of his life tryIng to forget. I know the
memory of this fatal accident will be diluted
mixed with other similar accidents I wlll be
called upon to cover.

Yes, I am angry, and sick at heart with
trylfJ9 to do my job. I pray to God that I
might never have to face another pareo,t In
the middle of the night and say your
d~ughter, Susan, or your son, Bill. has just
been killed In a car accident.

You ask me, why did this happen?
it could have happened because young

perscn. stoned out of his mind, th ught he

could h.ndTe~jwolcins of hurlilog dealh al 80
mplt:::It2...cQul,d "have· happened"'bec8use an
adull. Irylng to be a "good guy," bought for
or sold ,to some mInor a case of beer.

It happened because you, as parents,
weren't concerned enough' about your child
to know where he was· and what he was do
Ing; and you were unconcerned. about
mInors and alcohol abuse and would blame
me for harassing them when I was only try·
Ing to prevenf fhls kind of tragedy.

It happened becayse, as people say. you ....
believe this sort of thing only happens to 50'
meone else.

For your sake. I hope It doesn't happen to
you; but if you continue to regard alcohol
abuse as part of growing up. then please
keep your porch light on...because some
cold, rainy night you will find me at your
doorstep, staring at my feet, with a meS5$1ge
of death tor you.

I. ~thl"",.ITO"
• UNl ekfeMlollJpeclaUst ,

I
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viewpoint

It's the biggest rip-off in American history. It soaks 230 million
Americans euery year. and the "take" Is tens of billions of dollars.

I'm falklng about tax bracket creep: Ihe way Big Government uses infla·
lion to line its nwn pockets. The rip-off works like this: what cost you $100
in 1967 now costs nearly three times as much. "But so what?" you might
ask ynurself. While everything costs fhree limes as much, you're earning
three times as niuch, so everything averages out. right?

Wrong! Fifteen years ago. Ilyou earned $25,000 a year you'd have been
pretty well-nfl. and the government taxes you at a high rate because you
were pretty well-off. Today. you may be earning $25,000, living like so·
meone who made $8,500 in 1967, but paying rich man's taxes. Prices rise,
and salaries rise along with them, but every time they go up a notc~
go into a higher and higher tax bracket with nolncrease in standard of IIv·
ing to show for it. Wel<:ome to bracket creep!

If Inflation were as bad as in snme countries, you could be living on porks
and beans and paying caviar·style laxes!

Whi Ie bracket creep is a nightmare for working Americans, it's tons ot
fun fQr the big spenders in CQngress. WlthQut ever having tQ put their
necks Qn the line by vQting for tax increases. they can spend and spend, In·
f1ate and inflate, snck you with bracket creep, and laugh all the way to the
bank. '

FQrtunately, fhere's a way to stQP the rip·Qff, and It's called Indexing. In
dexing means fhat tax brackets "f1Qaf" with wages and prices. NQ matter
what happens tQ Inflation, If you earn a mllderate salary, YQU pay
mQderate taxes, and the only way government can raise your taxes Is by
passing a law that all can see.

Back in 1981. President Reagan passed indexing laws along with his
historic fax cufs. According to the laws, indeXing Is sUPPQ.sed to start in
1985, but the big spenders are Qut to stQP It. FQr them, indexing means the
end Qf the gravy train. They argue that InflatlQn Is no IQnge~ a problem, so
we have nQthlng tQ fear from bracket creep. They want us tQ trust them.

But with indexing, we don't have to trust·them. If in one year, five years,
or fifteen years, Ihe big spenders fall bac~.lmQtheir.oidtricks of infla·
f1onariblnges, we'll still have indexing laws to protect us from bracket
creep. .

If President Reagan has his way, and indlxing laws become effective in
1985, we're free tr<l"m bracket creep. But if the big spenders have their
way, II will be just as if President Reagan's indexing victory never. hap'
pened. We'll be just !.ike before, lined up and gawking while the big
spenders lake us to the cleaners wllh the old inflationary shell game.

By Frank JA'ahrenkopf, Jr.
Chairman, RepullJicall National Committee

America's biggest rip-off

Energy conserv~tion has become pari of the American .consciousness.
But Americans are more likeiy to cut back on car or small app!.iance use,
rather than culling back across the board.

Many people slarlto conserve by lurning off lights and curlailing their
use of small appliances. But a typical home's energy use might be: heating
and cooling - 60 percent; heating water - 15 percent; cooking and
refrigerating food - 13 percent; and lighting and other appliances - 12
percent. " •

It's easy to see where to slarl: with your furnace and air conditioner..
This means adjusting the thermostat down in the winter. and u.p in the sum·
mer. It also means making the house more energy efficient by using caulk·
ing and weatherstripping. insulation aIld storm windows and doors.

The next place to consider is app!.iances that use hot water- the
dishwasher and automatic washer. Common sense is the watchword - for.
example, 'using them only for full loads, choosing cool water for less soil
clothes..

We can control energy use in the kitchen lust by thinking first. Put lids
on pots, use the oven for cooking several foods af once and decide: \f.:haf you

, want beforll you open Ihe refrigerator door: Using small appllanclls to COOk
small amounts of food can save energy also. .

Try to cut back on everything across theboarct~tlll!l'-fhllil-cuttrngblick-'

on particular items such as the car Qr small appllanCBs. Bu.! turning ott. ,
lights we don't need and using only our other appliances when we really
need them Is a good Idea .

Ianother viewpoint

Across the board

..
Issues

Energy Inquiry and, Referr~1 'SerVice pro·
'vides Informati0J;" on' the full spectrum of
renewable energy technologies and energy
conservation. In addition. the $ervlce main·
talns confact with a nationwide network of
public and' private organizations wh1ch
specialize In highly technical or regionally·
specific Information.

THE LEGISLATURE gave 36·12 final ap·
proval to La 17. the bill which grants the
credit, and Kerrey signed It.

Legislative action on the credit followed
enactment of LB 363. a bill which repeals the
sales tax on groCeries effective Oct. l.

The $21·a·person Income tax credit
theoretically reimburses Nebraskans for
the sales tax they paid on toed during the
nine months of 1983 during which the sales
tax will have been levied on grocery pur·
chases..-

When he signed LB 363, Kerrey urged
lawmskers to consider a SJ·a·person credit
for 1983. The credit would offset grocery
sales 'taxes paid from July through
September, and would eliminate an $11
million state revenuo windfall expected
from the repeal of the sales tax on groceries.

Lawmakers adopted the larger credit dur·
Ing floor debate e-n LB 17.

ihe $21 credit Is expected to cost the state
$32 million next year. The revenue windfall
from the grocery sales tax repeal Is ex·
pected to partially finance the cost of the
credit.

)

THE CONSERVATIQN and Renswablc

clergy makfi5 Jlltle 5ense, especially when
mos.t clergy are, Gonslde-red common'!<lw
employees, for income tax purpos~5,

Supportors of the bill noted that tax
exempt bonds are used Widely by other
state'S, and aro necessary to keep Nebraska
economic development effort, competitive.

On Tuesday, the 89th day of the90·day se-s
slon, lawmakers passed a bill which will
give Nebraskans a S21·a·person credit 'on
their 1983 state Income tax.

Jho action Is expected to prompt an in
creste-In the stato,lncome tax rato when the
state Board of Equallzatio.'1 meets this
month to review tax rates.

-balance. and that a share of bond financIng
be sct asldo tor small business,

Opposition to the measure came mainly
trom senators with philosophical objections
to bond financing of private enterprises. In
using the bonds, the state competes with
private lenders. opponents say, By lncreas
Ing the number of to)(-eJl:urnpt bonds
available to investors. senators argued, the
state raises the Interest rates which IOf81
governments ffl..,st pay on their general
obligation bonds tor ,essentlat public works"
such 85 5treets and sewers.

l:lY Borry McW/lIiQms

Legislature for the authority contained in
the bill, LB 626.

It combines three existing bond· Issuing
agencies - fhe Nebraska Mortgage Finance
Fund, the Nribraska Agricultural Develop
ment Corp. and the Nebraska Development
Finance Fund - Into a single entity to be
know'n as the Nebraska Investment Finance
Aulhorlty. _

NIFA wlU have brpad authority to Issue
revenue bonds to provide lower·than·
market Interc$t rates tQr financing com·
mercial activity In the state. The existing
bond agencies were cstabllshed over the last
five ycars to Issue bonds- for limited pur·
poses - housing, farming and Indu5frlai
development in substandard areas,

NIFA bond Issues will be authorized by a
nlnc-member board, Member$ Include the
state director 0' economJc development,
chairman of the Nebraska lovestmont
Council. the state agrlculturo director iwd
six gubernatorial appointees.

THE NIFA legislation roqulres that the
board reflect a geographical and political
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Distioction 91 coverage makes little sense
co"gresSl1.'an
doug ~.
bereuter~~.~'. . ' .........

..-/ -

By Melvin Paul
Nebraska Press Association

In 1961, Congress placed ministers and
members of religious orders under sot!al
security on a 'compulsory basis with certain
exceptions. Congress directed membcr$ of
the c1eroy to make payments under the Self·
Employed Conlrlbullons Ad ISECA) to
avoid the question oI11iract federalla,etlon
of religious lostltutlons. These SECA rates
cu~,.ently amount,to 15 percent of t~e com
bined empt.....r·employee ~ate under the
Federal Insurance Contl:"'b\ltlons Act
IFICAl. Thvy .fo.scheduled 10 increa.e 10
1(10 percenl of the combined rate on Jen. I,
"U.

Soda',e"'rifF 'iii.;;.n

Compared to other recent Icglslati ve sos
slons. tho 1983 session wound down rather
ne8fly last week.

Lawmakers this year left only a few of the
malor Issues until the very end. '

The sla'e budgel. Ihe muilibenk holding
company Issue, the elimination of the food
sales taJl: and the tra"-,fer of tax rate seltlng
authority from the Board of Equalization to
the L.eglslaturo were decided relatively ear
Iy In the session.

Two malor Issues thet did walt tor fhe last
few days for attention were GOY, Bob Ker·
rcy" malor economic g~vglgpml!mi prd·
posal and a bill granting· an income tax
credit for. the sal~.tt3;:( whIch Nebraskans
will pay 00 food during 1983.

ON WEDNESDAY, the finel day cl ,cs·
sian. Kerrey'5 economic developmElit bill,
which had been bele~guered by legi.lalive
opposition for much etlt$ ~fly life, re~lv·
cd 32· 17 final approval. .

In March, Kerrer Bsked In a speech fo tho

I am a' cosponsor ot <II bill that would
eliminate _thl$ dl,stlndlon an.d place
ministers and M$mbers of religious orders
under the s-ame social security provisions
that, w.1I1 glT,fef'! oH.~r church ~mployees

next year. H requkes Chijl"t~£'§; to match This service ~-cn help 'r ~ with q~stlons ""--_c
both employee 8nd ministerial con· about active and passive sol tner ton·
trlblfulons ~,the-~ccjaJ!S@curlt,vtrust'funds. servatlon. wind el\ftr y:' .of" ,

tlons~ including religious' Instl tutlons. Ministers wAo -serve- severl.li c6ngregat,lons bloconverslon, wood tte tiM the{m', ....==:;;;;;~;:;;;:;;;;;;;,~;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;::F:-
However, ministerial employ~s of chur· and,re, tr.eated,as selt'QIllRloyed for Income small sc.le hydrotfectH: 'tuels 1_ \.

. _-:------:=::-~c<Jh,.e~sc'w'"ILUl!:_contJnue.-fO be treated ·.as--s-ett-~poserwrrr·co"ffnl1e-topllY---s-cc-A---:·----anctOCtfanenergv.~--.-~- ." ......~ ~- - -
-·iJiidu·'tii.-:-·19Si·' amandmenls, ~ iCA amployed ',Dr sociai security urpo..s and rale. as before. ' Call 800.523·2929 or wrlte·I.'
(overlll!awlll be e'lended.on.a mandalory' ·w.lJl-.J>e required to _I"",,.. ~A Energy InformatiOh.·'B.x.lWOO,

,'ba'lltoall.mplav.eJOf,nonprofltoro~nlza. rates. This ~,.ltgailon of, me ~tlhe lng, Md. '20901. ,- .~~

/\

Unicameral handles 2 moior
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Choreographer
Mary Halv"rstadt

perfor"ls warm·up
e~erclses before beginning
~or~~1lrttMWlIYneState

College production
of "Godspell."

SOIl;;'.

_~Mll ·fnfe<_ml~_

1 may bccom ;nVOlved In again," she adds.

K at myself a. being handicap·
ped:' Mary p "Is out.

, "Sure you 9 frustraled sometimes, but you
also learn to w k through II."

--. The Rev. Gail Axe" officiated at baptismal services Stmday,
May 15 at the Congregat~alChurch near Carroll for Kathrylll
Anne Roberts, Infant daug,ter of Mr. and Mrs, Terry Roberts of
Carrot!. I ,

Sponson were Shauna,~obertsand Mark Kruse, .both of lin·
coin. .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Terry Rob r:ts entertained at dinner afterward
in the LyM Roberts home. Guests fncludedMr, andAArs. Walne
Krv.e and Taml 01 Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Slark and Jason
~t Minden, Dan Reckmeyer of Omaha. Mark I(rUM and Shauna
Roberts, both 01 Lincoln. and Lynn Roberts and Mrs. Pat
Johnson of Carroll.

Jennller Emella Penlerlck, daughter 01 Mr. and Mr•. D.'wln
Penlerlck 01 Wayne, was bapHzed SUnday, May 15 al Redeemer
Lvtheran Chvrch, Wayne.

The Rev. Daniel Monson ofllclated. Sponsors wore Mr. and
Mr>. Scali Johnson 01 Wa~no.

DInner gue.l. alterward In the Del Penlarlck homa wore IN.
and Mrs. Roberl Fuchfman and lamlly oU:relg~lon,Mr. and
Mr>. William Penlerlck of Laurel. Mifend Mrs. LeRoy
Ponlerlck and Mar.k of 01""", .and lhe Rev. and M... 0"",.,
Monson, Mr. and Mrs. SCott Johnson, Heidi and Shenon, and
Linda Penlerlck, all 01 Wayne.

JennHer E_IiaP••ricIl

Kathryn Anne .ohm

baptisms

"I'D LIKE TO STAY in performing a tittle bit
longer;"" Sb'fS Mary; ·addfn~pfl::-31-Gr-~-l:ttmrqoal5"
15 to 5Ome-d~y have her O'~n pffforming com
pany, either professional or scml·protcssionDI.

"t really don't Ihink about the fact that I'm
legolly blind:' smiles Mary, adding that one of
her greatest nlayments while living in Wichita
was workl 9 a5 an orienlation and mobility In,
structor h 'ping other blind or legaHy blind per·

son. Brian BartelS. Bruce
Barteisl Randy Kit"",-Stacey .,
Kuhl, Brad Lu • Desiree
Salmon, Jennifer S 1men, Tim
Schwarten.

sev.nth Grade - Sheila Ander
~on. OwJghf' Fischer,- KeHy
Fredrickson, MOIII Gre"", Rac
quel Lv.lh, Brenda Meier, sean
Neal, Dung Nguyen, Gina Vellls.

Second semester hon"Qrable
menUon 'students Include seniors
Mlchaal Mullar, Tom Schwarlen
and'-Davld Thompson; Ivnlon
KrJs Carson, Marie TUTJ'ler and
Julie Wageman; sophomore
Kralg Dolph; Ir_men John
Halverson, LeIgh Johnson, Mark
Lundahl, Krlsll Miller, _ Jo
P"erson and Susie 51oul; and
sov.nth graders MIChael Ander·
sonj 8r.lon Larson' anti Tricle
Schwanen,

TWENTY-EIGHT "",mbersal· Julia Haas reported 12 baby
tended Ihe auxiliary'S M.y corell had been sonl .Ince lhe
meellng In the Wemen'. Club April matting.
room.

IN ADDITION, Mary has be-come active in the
Nebraska Arts CounciL where she serves as' an
evaluator for group!> louring throughout Ihe
slate .

She also ho'$ been named an approved elrt' f in
the dance division of Ihe Arts Council and be In
nlng Sept 1 will ,do reSidenCIes throvghout ,he
~tate

Mar'{ also plans to leach several c1as 5 In
dance tor residents althe Wayne community this
summer. ranglngYfrom crealive movement for
pre·schoolers to tap dancing for adults.

MARY, HAS ~ECOM.£: involVed in S%ve-riJl
dance prOf.icts since moviflg 10 Wayne nine mon·
ths ago.

In addition to choreOgraphing "Godspell,"
she has been hired by the Wayne Community
Theatre to work as a choreographer on their up
coming tall production of "Soulh Pacific."

In addition, she was hired by '1lJayne Stale Col
lege this spring to 'each a six·week c.ldQndtl'd
course in theatre dance.

Last tall, she served as a sponsor for Wayne
State's Aristbcats drill team. which perfo;ms at
all home basketball games

MARY BEGAN assisting with varictls dance
classes, and later was hired by the Unj'l~r-s.ity to
teach a- class in dancing. • .

"1 was working full time and ani¥' g-etting paid
for half the time," laugh5 Mary. adding that
-Uecauso she: had no degree in dance. she als.o had
no clout. .

"That's when I decit::.;::d to get a ·master's
degree in dance from the University of Colorado
at Boulder."

Marv was accepted in the University's
graduate program and received her masters
degree in May at last year.

The following ~ugust she moved to Wayne with
.her husband, who is director of Meneg-ement In
farm;atio-n Services at Wayne Sta'~ College.

"It's no big deal:' she says. "The big <leal I.
that I ,have a hard time reading.

"That's more of a frustration to me beCi5use- it
takes me forever to read a book."

A RES.DENT_ OF Wayne since last August.
Mary pur-sued he-r dream of dancing while atWfi··
ding Kansas State Te-a(:hers College in Emporia.

"r had always dream$d c1 ta!dng iii ~ty....e

etass, however the opportunity just nevei came
·afong when I was younger."

Although she enjoyed the dance class. Mery
set aside her dreams of dancing wi1i1e watking
toward a triple major in mathematics. physics
and chemistry. receiving her degre!!! in J9i2.

IT WAS WHILE she was attending Kansas
State that Mary met her husband. Don.

The couple moved to Wld:zita. Kiln., where Ocn
was manager of User ServJ9e5 for the compuler
center at Wichita State University.
_ Mary credits Don for per:suading her to con
lioue her involvement in dance.

Don suggesfearffieCK--our--rne-Unive,..sTfylO
see If they offered any dance classes, I still had
this burning .desire Insld-e."

Mary took classes in jazz. ballet and modern
dance the first semester, and later became in·
volved in the University's student performing
company.

"That was in 1973:' says Mary, "and frem
there it just sorl at grC'w

"I took more classeS and decided dancing was
somelhlng I really wanted to pursue."

Brian Soderberg, Melodie Witt
Freshmen - Ed Haglund,

Sheri Pearson, Jason Slama,"
Suzanne Stelling. Susie Stout.

Eighth Grade - Kralg Ander
son. Brian 6artels, Bruce
BartelS, Randy Kinney. Stacey
KuhL Brad Lund, Desiree
Salmon, Jennifer Salmon, Tim
Schw~rten.

5eVe-il'th G"~oo - Sheila Ander
son, Dwight Fischer, Ke\1V
Fredrickson, Moill Greve. Rac
quel Lueth, Brenda Meier, Sean
Neal, Dung Nguyen.

Honorable mention students for
the fourth quarter are juniors
Krls Carsc-1l and 1I.1""rlo Turner;
freshman Tenia CI~mcnt. Mark
Lundahl and Kristl Miller; and
seventh graders Michael Ander
son. Trlclll Schwar1en and Gina
Vellis.

AS CHOREOGRAPHER of "Godspen:' Mary
said her work involves working with the entire
cast. including daily warm-up sessions.

She added that although Ihe play inyo!Yes a lot
of movement and cast members have only been
rehearsing together for two and a half weeks. 'the
kids have been great

"Most of them did not have any dance
background," said Mary. addlng what while
some have a background in theatre. others come
from a voca1 background

Mary stressed that another enjoYl1bl2 aspect of
the production is the tact thaI all of the directors,
including the vocatand orchestra director. work
very well together

..U's not often i-n a produ€Hon that you find
such a pleasant work lng relalionship between all
of the directors:' she added.

"GOOSPELL," which opens- tonight
(Thursday) in Wayne Sfate College's Rams.ey
Theatre. is being produced as part of a s.pecia'
three-week theatre course sesslorl offered at
Wayne State.

Jull Burney. an instructor at Wayne State, is
directing the production, which also will be stag,
ed Friday night, June 3..

Curtain time i-s Bp,m_ each evening and. tickets
are S3 at fhe door

Connie Under ot Onawa, Iowa is a vocal direc·
---tar-tor-trn;p-roductloJT;antt-S-~

directing the orchestra.

- -uA:S A DANCER. my hmited VISion 15 nof a
problem _

"As a teacher of dance," adds Mary. ··In.H·,£> a
different story:'

Mar'l" explains that while most dance teachers
remain at the front of the classroom, she mu:.-t
constantly walk among the students lor closer
contact .

MARY SAID her family first noticed her \li~lon

problem when she was a seventh grader In
school

"1 had always worn glasses and when I was in
seventh grade the doctors began to notice tholt
the lenses weren't correct~ngimVeyesight:'

Five years later, Mary's condition was
diagnozed as progressive fovial d'fstrophv. in
volving a mutation of the genes

Although Mary will never become totally
blind, she says the condi lion has worsened as she
has grown oider

By laVon Anderson

Being. declared legally blind has not kept Oi~
Wayne woman from realizing a dream she har·
bored as a chUd.

As a young woman, that dream turned into a
"burning desire."

','I'd always wanted to dance," says 32·year·
ol~ Mary Hatverstadt. who Is currently

~j~~~~,r~~:~;~J~~:Way~State CcUege PifJduc-

ALTHOUGH 'MARY was- declared legally
blind sever.al years ago• .she stresses- that her
handicap has never interfered with her carc-er as
a dancer.

The term legally blind refers to Vision that is
20/200 or worse and non·correctable.

"When you're on stage you don't have to sw
loe audience, you lust have to stay in the Hgrrreu
area." laughs Mary.

"My handicap has never been a problem whe'n
I dance, and if.it has. I've just automatically ad·
justed because of the fad I've had the condition
for so long."

De-YotedaClllcer·
---- ---------~- ----,------ --'----.---.-."-~,,.,_.~ ~

Wa-yneYi9rnan pursuescareer~pit.

The annual bazaar will be held
Saturday, Nov. 12 In the Wayne
city auditorium.

WakeU~ld Community School
officials have released the names
ot 5tudents listed on the fourth
quarter and second 5emeiSter
honor rolls.

To be eligible for the honor roll.
students must earn at least 94
percent In two 0:- more soUd sub
jects and no grade below 87 per·
cent.

Fourth quarter honor roll
students are·

seniors - Karla Anderson. 19
naclo Cuadrado. Gwen Hc'!rtm.an,
Crlsty Hingst, Jon Stelling, Angle
Stout. Renee Wenstrand.

Juniors - Kelly Greve, C(lr!
Johnson. Shelley Krusem8rk.
Klela Lund, Debl Meyer, Michele
Meyer, Michelle Rischmueller.
Cathy Sherer, Karla Stelling,
Trlsha Willers.

Sophomores - Darla Hartman.

Chairmen for this. year's fall
bazaar ~ere named during the
May 20 meeting 01 the Wayne
Community Hospital· Auxiliary

STUDENTS NAMED 10 Ihe .e·
cond semester honor roll include:

Seniol1l - Karla Anderson,
Dllynne Byers. Ignacio
Cuadrado. Gwen Hartman, Crls·
ty Hlnyst, Jean Lonz. Jon Stell·
i.og, Angie Stout, Renee
Wenstrand.

Juniors - Kelty Greve, Cerl
John~, Shelley Krusemark.
Klela Lund. D-ebi PMV0f. Mlc.hole
f'Myer. Michelle Rischmueller,
Cathy SMr.,.. Korla Slelllng,
Trlsha Willers.

SoP"omwn - J&OO S',Jstafson,
Da.rJa Hartman. Bdan
Soderberg. Melodie Witt.

Freshmen - Krlstal C'ay,
Tonia Clament. Ed H&jlund,
Terri Nuernberger. Sheri Pear
son, Jason Slama, SuzanftfJ Stell·
Ing.·

Eighth Or",," -' Kr"lll~.
I

Hospital auxiliarypicks bazaardate
,

Donations for the bazaar are
being accepfed_

Fourth quarter, second semester
honor rolls released at vVakefield

Bowderawanted scholarship

DOuglas Treptow, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander·
sOn of Concord, was hooded May 21 during the University ot
Nebraska College-of Medicine honors convocation and presenta·
tlon of doctoral hoods ceremony In Omaha.

_Treptow received his docfor of medicine degree on May 22
during University 0' Nebraska Medical Center School at Allied
Health -ProfessIons commencement ceremonies in Omaha's
civic auditorium.

Attending the ceremony with the Andersons were Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Stanley of Oilton

Treptow. his wife Glennis and dat.-oghter Sonia, are moving to
Wichita, Kan.. where he will be serving his residency in surgery
at St. Francis Hrepltal

Iris Country open house

Coleene Kay Miller was graduated trom the Lincoln School ot
Commerce on May 20 with an executive secretarial diploma.

Speaker during commencement ceremonies at Lincoln High
Schoof was Senator David Landis. .

Coleene Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller of Win
side.

Judge for irisEiii

JE C'ub met Tuesday, May 24 in the home ot Camilla Liedtke
with two guests, Pauline Luff and Meta Mikkelsen.

Winners In cards were Rose Schulz and Elsie Hailey.
Julia Haas will be the June 14 hostess at 2 p.m.

Waite,. Fenske of Hoskins was honored for his 90th birthday on
May 23 when friends and r-e!atlves gathered in his home for a
social evening. .

8irthday cakes were baked by Mrs. Bill Fenske and Mrs
Frank Brfght.

LaPorte Club met with eight members Monday, May 23 in the
home of Helen Sundell. Cards furnished entertainment.

Margaret Sundell will be the June 21 hostess at 2 p.m.

Roger Nelson of Wayne was 6 judge for the Greater Omaha
Iris Society's annual tall bearded iris show held Saturday. May
211.

An estimated 1.500 visitors were expecfed to attend the event
at the Regency F&Shloil Court.

TturShow Included an e!.timated 250 specimen entries and af
rangements.

Waltyn'" idiool

The publiC: Is invited to attend open house at the Iri-s Country
gardens of Roger Nelsen now through June 10.
. Nelson said the greater amOJnf of bloom will be during the lat
ter days of open house.

81'11 :Haas'of Wayne has been elected treasurer and Mark Me,
Cor1dndale of Laurel-hasbeenelected IFe representative of Eta
Phi Lambda fraternity on the Hastings College campus.

They will serve during the 1983--&.4 academic yea;r.

FnIttrnity.elects officers

The 45th annual reunion of the family of the late Peter and
·Augusta Brummels will be held Sunday. June 5 at Johnsons
Pa,rk' In Norfolk, beginnJng with a picnic dinner at noon.

an charge of arrangements ate Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zastrow
and-Mr.-and Mrs. Randa' Brummels.

-,,_..._~"""""""-_._ ..._._..._-------'------ ------

~Iaw"nmg residency

TI1ll Confusable Col/edables Queslers C1vb will lour Yankton
on Ju!'" 15. ..... .,

Members ar~sre pfannlng to participate In Wayne's Centen
nial Celebrallon In 19$4.

The 'Club met May i6 In the home of Jackie Owens of Carroll.
Eight members responded 10 roll call with a harrowing ex·
-perfence of an.ancestor. Thank you'notes were read concerning
Slate Day.

Regular 'meetings will resume in the fall.

"'.lIre._.kIted

-MarY -S-owtfer. dit;ughter of Mrs. Lesfer Grubbs ot WinsIde.
was one of six students awarded a SSOD scholarship at the annual
Construction Management barntuet held recently at the Unlver
slty of Nebraska.

The scholarships are given by the Ivan, and Lucille
-BretrnsbiJch-Foul'ld31ton.ftectpte_nts: are se!t!!c-fecfoy the faculty
of the Construction Managem-ent department and are chosen
from approximately 2.40 students.

Recipients are chosen on tt,-; basis of scholarship and class
par1)Clpallon. . .
.~r., a'so was l.fll~lat_ed Intl:) SI9n:-a_ Lambda ,Chi, a CD1l!itruc

-tlOil~:nOi\Oiarv _"cif'~tsiandTng~Unior" -and senior constrocti"on
ma~ntS!~~_n:t~:

.·.........n••·•

The, Wayne Wesleyan Church has announced It will hold vaca
tfon Bible school June 6--10 from 6:30 '0 9 each evening at the
church, locoled al421 W. FI..I 51.

The nightly schedule provides fun ffmes of crafts and recrea·
flon,4II, Well as learning experiences from fhe Bible.· ~

Thame Is "The Family 01 God:' and crasses will be held tor
dlIldrjtft _,our Ihrough grade six.

cc:L"':J!!lJ>lh: I. Invlled to allend. To pre·regl.ler call 375·3190
, .•.f<ltfr_nsporla'lIon call 375·2195 or 375·3190.



......

years by members of the con
gregation.

Sondra. Lisa and Davl~Remer'
sang. twctseledlons, entltled."MY
Lord and I" and"Jesu. What a
Wonder You Are/'

Charles. Kudrna led In devo,
tlons, and Ihe proglll"m' closed
with the congregatlllh .Inglng
"BlesI Be the TI.e TillIIBind....
accompanied by Ja""J<l,van.

The Oltercampl'· were
pr....nled wlfl> a monltlojry gift.

Rev. Arthur Swarthout
pastor 01 tl;>e<Blg Springs Unltee;!
Methodlsl Church,

Pastor Matthews will deliver
his first sermons at the Logan
Center and Laurel United
Methodist Churches on Sunday.
June.12.

Denise Probert of Wadena, Iowa, bride-elect of Brian Bloom
of Dixon, was guest of honor at a miscellaneous briqal shower:
Saturday afternoon at the Concord Evangelical Free· ChUfCh.

Miss Probert, daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. Jere. Pr:obert, of
Wadena, and Bloom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd"Bloom ofOhcoll;
are planning a July 15 wedding at the Presbyterian Church in
Wadena. I •

Decor~ions for Saturday's fete were In lavender and 'pink.
Thlrty·fi e guests attended from 'Nayne, L~urel, Ponca, ~.hco~,:., I

Allen an oncord. r' ' .-

c c
THE PROGRAM opened with a welcome and devotions by

Donna Bloom. Each guest waslntroduc,ed by telling something
about themselves.

The program also included a solo by Lori Johnson, accom·
-pB-Aied--9y----Sandr-a-H-artman,----andn a.-reading tJy-Mrs. Gal" EI Will,
entitied "A Farmer's Wife." Mrs. Marvnfmrtmcnl(tosecr-~
prayer. 1 110

Mrs. Hartman also poured at the luncheon and Mrs. Randy
Bloom served punch. Assisting the honoree with her gifts were
Mrs, Randy Bloom, Susie Erwin and Julie Dickey.

Darla Janke and Kandls Thompson. " :' -
Hostesses -were ~::-'Roge,.,-Tnom-pJOl,fOf'~ewmar('Gr9ve--;~- 

Mrs. Andy Mann Jr. of Norfork. Mrs. Norris Janke, Mrs. Russell
Prince and ~rs. George Jaeger, all of Winside" and Mrs.. ~~ndy
Janke of Pilger. '.

Miss Janke and Kenny Frahm wJlI !:le married June 4;,'at St,
Paul's Lutheran Church In 'Winside. Parents of the cou:ple are
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janke Sr. of Winside and Mr. arid Mrs.
Merlin Frahm of Wayne.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wes Bloom, Mrs. Edward Linn. Mrs.
Marvin Hartman, Mrs. Cliff?r.d Carlson. ·Mrs. Clayton :Kardell,
Mrs. Ted Gunnerson, Mrs. Bill Garvin, 'Mrs. Dennis Forsberg,
Mrs. Kenny Kardell. Mrs. Duane White, Mrs. Clayton Har,tman.
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. Dick. Gros"enor, Mrs: Gary Erwin, Mrs.
Marlyn Dahlquist, Mrs. Leon Johhson, Mrs. John WeS,terholm
and Mrs. Bill Corbit.

Deni.e Probert

Wesleyan University.
Another daughter, Mary, Is a

graduate assistant-' In the math
department at MIami University
In Oxford, Ohio.

LI- (j,g,) Mark Swarthout. the
oldest child. Is with Ihe U, S,
Navy slalloned aboard the USS
John Rodgers.

A farewell party for 'the Swar
thoots W8S held May 26 at the
Logan Center United Methodist
Church.

Members of the Wayne
Evangelical Free Church sur·
prlsed their minister and family
last Sunday evening in hon~~. of
his 10 years as pastor of fhe con
gregation.

Pastor Ostercamp and his
lamlly arrived In Wayne on May
18.1973.

He delivered his first sermon
on May 20, At that time the group
was meeting in the Wayne Na:
tionaI Guard Armory.

FOLLOWING THEIR move 10
O'Neill, Pastor Swarthcut and his
two daughters wlllieave for Phil·
meni Scout Ranch In Cimarron,
f'~. M., where he will serve as a
chaplain on the staff.

His daughters also will serve on
1he staff at The camp, which Is at·
tenced by as many as 3,~
scouts_

Here 10years

Evangelical Free
Church honors
·pastor, f~mily

Mr, and Mrs. Carol Hlrchert,
Dlxon,.and Mr.,end.Mrs. RayA
mond Butts, Wayne. Great
grandparents are Mr. an-d
Mrs. Ernest Knoell, Dixon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hlrchert, Laurel.

West Virginia for five years.and
Is a past president of the Natlooal
Church and Synagogue Library
Association.

In recent years he taught a cor
respondent course for church
librarians through the University
of Ut.8h, with 30 students tram 25
states.

DECK - Mr, and Mrs, Doug
Deck, Hoskins, a daughter,
Lori Beth, 6 Ibs" 11 0',. May
24, Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk, Grand·
parents are Mt, and Mrs,
Myron Deck. Hoskins, and Mr,
and Mrs. Leroy Fischer,
Pierce. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck,
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

'Rahl. Foster, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hartman,
Hoskins, Great great grand,
m~lher I. Mrs, Marth. Klein,
Pierce.

urel church will give the
SWARTHOUTS· ARE IhYlamllyafe eliparlylhlsSun-

parents of three children. / day at 7:30 p. . with the con·
Youngest daughter Sarah Was gregatlon Invited.

graduated this month from Replacing Pastor arthout
Laurel-Concord High School and will be the Rev. J. Bruce Mat
plans to attend Nebraska thews, who presently serves as

-,'-

ASSISTING THE honoree with her glfts were Dawn Peter,

bridal showers

Lori Thies
Lori Thies of Pierce was guest of honor at a grocery shower "

held May 21 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.
Miss Thies, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Thies of Winside,

will become the bride of David Aoch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nesfor
Auch of SCotland, S. D., on June 4 at St. John's Lutheran Church,
rural Pierce.

Julie Brockman registered the 20 guests who attended the
bridal fete, coming from Winside, Pilger, Hoskins., Wakefield,
Carroll and Concord. Decorations were in IIght,green, pink and
white.

SIxty-fiveguests attended a miscellaneouS bridal shower May
24 at St. Paulls Lutheran Church in Winside honoring June
bride-elect Oarci Janke of Winside.

The guests came from Newman Grove, Norfolk, Hoskins.
Pilger. Wayne, Waketield, Concord, Laurel and California.
Decorallons were In dusty rose and ivory.

The honoree was presented wIth a corsage.
The program included clothespin Introductions and vocal

selections by Darla Janke, Dawn Peter, Lisa Janke and
Shawnette Janke, accompanied by Kandls Thompson.

Dorinda Janke read a poem, entitled "Love and Marriage:'
followed with a flute solo by Kandls Thompson.

IHE PROGRAM Included a poem by Mrs. Jack 8rockman,
entitled "Being Married Means."

Mrs, Dennis Greunke conducted two pencil games. Prizes,
won by Mrs. Alvin Thies of Pilger and Mrs. Marlyce R lee of Con·
cord, were forwarded to the honoree. - ~

linda Thies and Julie Brockman assisted the honoree with her
gifts. linda Thies also poured at the salad and cracker lun·
cheon -

Hostesses, who presented the honoree with a corsage, were
Mrs. Delmer Kremke, Mrs. Dennis Bowers, Mrs. Herb Wills,
Mrs. Don Longnecker, Mrs. Dennis Greunke, Mrs. Don
Harm~~ and M.rs. Jack Brockman, all of Winside, and Linda
Thies o!JSeward

DarcUankl

Mr. and Mrs. I..mont Hertel,
Ponca, god Mrs. Eva Boyle.
Newcastle. Great grand·
parents "re Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Herfel, Dixon, and
Tom Warnock, Penca·, Grl!at
great grandmother Is AnitJe
Bishop, Maskell.

Moving to O'Neill

Laurel pastordeliverinfl~
, '

farewell sermon Suftdq-y

BLEICH - Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Blel.ch! Winside, a .son" JusHn
Andrew, 6 Ibs" 15 Ol .. ~ay 21.
Lutheran Community
Hospital, Norfolk. Justin loins
one sister, Mikaela. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bleich, Norfolk, and
Robert and Elaine Ogden,
Wau.sa. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel
Brand, Surgcres, France, and
Mrs. Clara Buhrman. Wausa

t -The Rev. Arthur ViI. Swarthout
will preach his final sermon at
the Logan Center and Laurel
United Methodl'&t Churches on
Sunday, June 5,

He and his family are moving
to O'Neill, where he has been ap
pointed minister of the O'Neill
and Inman Unl ted Methodist
Churches.

His appolnlment was made by SW~HOUT AND hi. wife
Bishop Pw~or.k Bryan of the.~.came to Laurel from Scott
Nebraska Annual Co Depot, W. V.

Mrs. Swarthout serves as the
Church and Community Worker
lor the Methodist Church from
the Northeas' Dls1rlct, whtch In
cludes 13 countles'in Nebraska.

Her summer activities Include
a trip 10 England, SColland and
Wales.

She Is ., deaconess and-dlaccnal
minister In the United Methodist
Church, and will be attending the
World Deaconess Conference In
London.

PA5TO~ WAilTHOUT has
been active In the Laurel c·om·
munlty since moving there tn
June of 1981.

He served as a member E:he
Laurel·Concord School B rd
and was a strong p.romoter 0 the
scouting program

He received his bach '
degree from West Virginia
Wesleyan, where he served as
president of Phi Sigma Epsilon
fraternity.

He was awarded his master of
divinity degree from Garrett
Evangelical Seminary and a
master of library Soclcnte from
the University of Maryland.

Swarthout was a flbrsrlan In

BOYLE - Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Boyle, Ponca, a daughter,
Mandl Marie, SIbs., 7 oz., May
29, St. Luke's Medical Center,
Sioux City. M.ndl iol", a
brother Troy, 3, and a sister
MiChelle, 2. Grandparent!. ar.e

French painter.
Parallel ling their love story is

Joe Cable, a handsome young of
ficer, and Liat, the beautiful,
de-voted Tonkine-5e daughter of
Bloody Mary who is a shreWd en'
trepreneur selling souvenirs to
the American sailors

lhe NeIlr••ko I.ew nominating
c:ommlttee, asking for nomlns'
Han, for NLeW frea,urer and
four ~xecullv~board members.

Mary Mertinson p",sented the
program, entitle:d "Joined In

.~ray"r."

.st. Paul'. Lutheran Chur·
chwomen will meet for their an·
nual June breaklast nexl month,

The breakla.t meeting. will
begin al 9 a,m. on June 22 In the
church basement. A special ofter
'Iilg will be' taken and senl to the
LCW TriennIa' Convention slated
Aug, 18-22 In Sf- Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick lange I ~ ;
guests who attended a reception an.d Marjorie SChOCk of Blue nell&ll !!!!lrr~UaI5
at the Villa Inn I"Norfolk toltow· Earth, Minn. cut and served the ~ e;!iI i Y
Ing the ceremony. wedding cake.

Gifts were arranged by Jana Evelyn Hall of Carroll and'\ 1..0 ....--...............----------....;
Jenkins and Shauna Robe~ts. Louise PlIant of Beldan poured,
both 0' Carroll, and Julie Wright and Shelly Davis. of Norfolk and
01 Norfolk. Holly Stoltenberg of Carroll servo

Irma ,H,all 01 Puyallvp. Wash. cd punch.

~hurchwomen plan
June breakfast at
St. Paul's Church

OTHER IMPORTANT
characters are Luther Billis,

MUSICAL HIGHLIGHTS from chief wheeler·dealer of the
"South Pacific" Include "Some 5eabees; 5tewpot and Professor,
Enchanted Evening," "I'm in his assistants; Ngana and
Love With a Wonderful -Guy," Jerome, Emile's part·Tonkinese
"Younger Than Springtime," children; Captain Brackett, "Old
"There's Nothln' Like a Dame," Iron Belly," the Base Com
"I'm Gonna Wash That Man mander; Commander Harbison.
Right_ Outa My Halr..·' "Bali Second in Command; and Lt.
Ha'I," "This Nearly Was Mine" Buzz Adams, a Navy flier

FOR PERSONS who would like -..and "You've Got to be Carefully Rounding out the colorful cast
to be Involved In theatre produc· Taught." are Islanders, sailors, seabees,
'.Ions bu! do _~o.t .~_~~h_ to be on The story involves Nellie Fqr __ marines, .nurses and.offlce:rs..
--s-ta-ge;'"'·-Russetr-'5atU--ttnml~"a----,.e-~a6iTgfil,wholesome, smail ii$outh PaclficH fakes place on
many Important and rewarding town girl and Navy nurse, who an Island occupied by the
backstage lobs essential to the 'falls In love with Emile DeBec American Navy during World
finished production. que, a mature and friendly War I I

HONOR ATTENDANTS lor the
couple were LeAnn Beltz ot Nor·
folk and Mike Lange at Hoskins.

.. Bridesmaids were Sandra
Gathle of Wayne. Mary Kay
Lange of Norto~k and Lori Owens
of carroll, and groomsmen were
Bill Langenberg and Bob
Krueger, both of Hoskins. and
Joo Pflanz ()f"8elden.

The bride's attendants wore
pastel blue organza gowns
dcSfgned with Raschel lace and
bridal rlbboneHo at th~ bodices.
The full, flOWing skirts were
dramatized with a double rufflo.

Each ca~rled blue and peach
pompons.

The men In the wedding party
were attired In belgo western tU)!;'
edoes_

Mrs. Owens selected a rose
Qulana ,dress with a lace bodice
for her daughter" wedding, and
Mrs. Lange choso a mauve
Quiana dress with a chiffon'
lacke'.

Plans are under\¥lJV for the@lghthannual Farm Women's Ap·
preclation Luncheon sponsored by the Wayne Chambor of Com,
merce.

J04llle turst'ls G~rman for this year's event, slofed Thurs·
day. JUr1ji 23 at 12:30 p.m,

A.sl.ting with a"angements are Dale Stoltenberg, chamber
board coordinator. and Sue Jammer, Sheryl Summer&ld.
Marie Mohr, Ardath Otte, Norma Slollenberg and Meg Lodes,

Luncheon date set

Chamber saluting
area farm women

KEITH AND JoAnn Owens 01
THE BRIDE. whowa~cs-corted Carroll and Tom and Marty

down tho aisle by her father, ap· Lange of Norfolk greeted the 350

Owens-lange repeat vows
in Norfolk double ring rites

The marriage of Becky Owens peared In a white floor· length [';-;'-.'1" "~
to Rick Lange was solemnized in gownot polyorganzo andChantll· _. . ......••.·..~i1.'.A"-'- '.;'. ':,~
2·o'clock rites May 14 at SacrK Iy lace. J:'" ;; j

H.eart Catholic Church in r~Gl"· Venice lace with pearls and se- ' .:. .....'.. '... r I
folk, wllh the Rev. Damlor quln, accented the high neckline, ,..
Zucrleln officiating. and a wide cuff of Chantilly lace

Decorations lor the double rln;: accenled the sheer. bishop
ceremony Induded two altarboU'" sleeVes. A neWecP(oke and Chan- - ---
q~ets, candelabras and pew bow,· 'tilly' lace ruffle made up the
In peach and blue. bodice, with 'small venice lace

: Parents of the couple are Dear- motif accents on the front rulfle.
and Eleanor Owens 01 Carroli Satln.covered,buftonsextended
af'd Ron and Vi Lange 01 HOSkl~5. from the neck to the middle of the

,ITHE
. NEWL'-VW'ED·S traveled··· I>llFIC::-Th, -reg"".r wal.lllne

- 'feahired.' 41. narrow' band of
14 the Black Hills and Badlands 'Rasc'" lace and a 'salin rlbblln'
following their ceremony. and bow In back,
are making lhelr home al rural The skirt was accented with e
Koskln.. Iront and back pleated panel and

:The bride was graduated from edged With venlce.. lllee. 'A Chan·
Wayne-Carroll High School In tilly lace ruffle adorned the
1~77 and recelvad a degree In chapel' length Iraln,
d$la processing Irom Norlh.ast She wore a bridal picture hat
T~chnical Community College, adorned with chantllace and
Norfolk, In'1982. bridal satin ribbon, and carried it
~She 15 employed at Gibson bouquet of white stephanotis,

P~armacy In Norfolk. blue pompons and peach roses.
·The bridegroom, a 1972

graduate ot Norfolk High School,
Is: engaged In farming east of
H9sklns,

MUSIC AT the couple's
ce.remony Included "Longe-t,"
"Wedding Prayer," and "lfl OUf"
L1f.:· sung by Brend. Wltllg of
Wayne.

prganl5t was Mrs. Gena NUS5
of, Wayne, and trumpeter was
Sl,auna Roberls of Ca"oIl.

. Guests, registered. by Marie
Fqchs of Norfolk, were ushered
Ifll~ the ctlUrch by Randy Owen;.,
Greg Owens and Doug Jenkins.
al1 'of Carroll. and Roger
L4ngenberg of Hoskins.

Flower girl and ring bearer
were Stacy Wittier and Scott Wit
tldr of Hoskins, children 01 Mr.
a~d.M.., Nell WIttier,

Candles wero lighted by Chad
Miller Beltz and Brandea' Beltz,
both 01 Norfolk.

Tno bride', personal attendant
was JoAnn Owens, and altar boy
was Brian Gubbels.

"
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rsoufh' PacifiC' audlflonsset

~o_unity·Theatf!partidpation
--rtqulresorily.iiire,Vlillingness

~ Way""!' area r.esldents are en· fr~'quent topic of discussion at --"Wltht>fJf set builders, painters,
couraged to ,audition this monthly Wayne Community property.krews. costume crews,
~eekend fOr. Rodger's and Ham- Theatre board of directors stage managers: lighting technl
mersfeln's Pulitter Prize- meetings. - clans, publicity crews and ticket
winning musl,cal, •'South "Many Wayne area residents and house managers, there would
Pacific:'" probably have the desire to par· be no prOduction," Russell stress-
~ The play will be presented Aug. tleipafe:' said Russell, ')buf feel ed.
26, 27 and 28 by the Wayne Com- hesitant to audition for roles "None of these jobs require ex
~unlty Theatre. because they lack theatre traln- perlenceor special training," she
! Publicity chairman Helen log or experience. added.
Russell said auditions will be held "In community thedtre," add-
Saturday and Sunday, June.4 and ed Russell, "tralning and ex·
5, In Ramsey Theatre en the perlencc are not prerequisites for
Wayne State .CoUege campus. being cas'."

tryouts bofh days will be from 2 Iy ~~:~~~:t~~I::~aO~::I~:tt~h~aO~
f~~I~~~·ing:.theproduction will be a good time In a unique social ac
Ted Blenderman. Persons unatic tivity and the wlfllngness to give
to attend this weekend's schea-".,'. of one's time and talent.
ed auditions may ~ontact

Blenderman for possible tryouts
at a later date.



Choreographer
Mary Halverstadt

pertorni.s warm-up
exercises before beginning

work on the Wayne State
College production

:l.__ ~_,~,of "Godspell."

"I DON'T LOOK at my5Ol1 as being handIcap·
ped." Mary points oul.

"Sure you get Irustr.ted sometime" but you
also learn to work through It."

iOns.
"That·s sHU an Inlere,t of mine and somelhlng

_.~ ..m:~_~_~~el.~vOIYed 1_~__~~~.~~:~: 5,~ add'.

baptisms

lathryn AnH .ohm

Jennifer Emella Penlcrlck, daughler ot Mr. and Mrs. D.lwln
P.nterlck of Wayne, was bapllzed Sundey, Mey I' at RedMmer
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

The Rev.- Daniel Monson officiated. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Scoll Johnscm of Wayne.

Dinner guesls alterward in lhe Del Penlorlck home wore Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fuchlman and lamlly 01 Cr.lghton, Mr. and
Mrs. William. Penlerlckof Laurel. Mr. and. Mrs.LaRey
Penler/el' and Merk 01 D/.an, and lhe Rev. and Mrs. D.nlel
Monson. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Johnson. Heidi and Shenon. and
Linda PenlerJck/ all 01 Wavne,

Jennifer E_hPeniericll

The Rev. Gail Axen officiated at baptismal services Sunday.
May lS at 'the Congregational Church near CarroU for Kathryn
Anne Roberts. lnfanl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roberts of
Carroll. '

Sponsors were Shauna Roberts and Mark Kruse. both of Lin·
coin. .

Mr, and Mrs. Terry Roberts entertained at dinner afterward
in the LynnRoberts·home. GuesI$in<luded Mr, and Mrs: Walne
Kruse and Taml 01 Nol'lolk. Mr. and Mrs, Dan Slark endJascm

·of MInden, pan Reckmeyer or Omaha. Mark Kruse and Shau,..
Roberts. both of Lincoln. and Lynn Roberts and Mrs. Pat
Johnson of -carroll.

/"

"I'D LIKE TO STAY in pgrfo:r:nin;.:; little bit
longer:' say, Mary. adding ti"..at one of he1'" gGals
is to someday have t.w (rN" performing com
panV, e_-I-her pr-o'eMJonaI·~i·t'~-h:Jrrat;-

'" r<taU.,. don'l Ihj-nk-abou-t the- fact that V-m
legally blind," smiles Mary, adding fhat one 01
her greatest enjoyments while Ihdng in Wichita
was ,""orklng 8S an orientation and mobility in·
slruclor helping other bUnd or l~aUy blind per·

son. Brian Barfels, Brvl::t!
Bartels. Randy Kinney. Stacey
Kuhl, Brad Lund, Desiree
Salmon. Jennifer Salmon, Tim
Schwarten.

Sevonlh Grade - Sheila Ander·
son, Owlght FJscher, Kelly
Fredrickson. Molll Gr~-e. Rae·
quel luelh. Brend.o im'.r. Sean
Neal; Dung Nguyen. G!r.a Vems.

Second semester honorable
mention students !ncl~ iefth)t'5
Mlchaal Muller, rom Schwart..,
and David Tholl1p!Oll; lunlors
Krls C.rson, Marie Turner and
Julie Wageman; sophomore
Kralg Dolph; Irmollmen John
Halverson. L.lgh John..." M~rk

Lundahl, Krlsll Millar, Bobbi Jo
Peterson and Susie Stout; and
Mv,nth graders MJchael Ander·
son. Brion Lersori ami Trlda
Schwarten.

Julia Ann Jacobson, daughler 01 Mr.•nd Mrs.R.ndy
Jacobsen of Wins/do was bapllzed by Vlc:er P.ter Jetk·Sw.in 01

Guos" w.ro Graqe W. 0' JAN KOHL, cloMd the IYlHtlng Scribner an SUndey. May 22, durIng mornlng -.hlp services
Sprlnglle/d, Ill.' alld I:) hy ~.r~/~eclpe I... Sun· al TrInity LulheranChurch In Wln,I.,
Schwanke of Wayne. Wh? . e '~hI!:.:· .Hosl_, woro POll 5pan!Ors were Roberl Jac_. Jonnlter JacoIIoen and Tim
a new member. ,~•. ,~. ~"'Y.•nd H.lon Echtenk.mp.· JKObsen, ell of W/nsldo. . .. . .

~ .,",~\ •,,,~. Twenty·llv. guests from. Norfolk, Wekilfl<l.ldL..~!'!!l.!M.
.wuma_. r_l.... wlU.be.$opI.·_·~--5cribner;Wlnst*1lmt8ell",w8flii\C!iifidrn-al!erw'etd In

enlllled "Lesler" and ,"HUg .Ile Worn. Club room. Speaker the Jacobsen home. Mrs. Jacobsell bakod .nd docofelod Ihe
War," laken IroM tl;!> C III be Ann WilkowskI, a home cake.
"Where rnaSl~~~ vltlft09. nurse.

/\

STUDENTS NAMED 10 lha so·
cond semester honor relilne-lude:

5enlofll& - KGria Ar.oor-s-on.
Ollynne Byers, Ignacio
Cuadrado, Gwen Hartman, erls·
ty Hing,t, Jean Lun:, Jon SteU·
lng, ,Angie Stout. Kenee
Wens~ra['id.

Juniors - Kelly Greve, Carl
Johnsen, ShellBY Krusemark.
Klela Lund. Debl Meyer, Michele
Meyer. Michelle RI$ChmueUer.
Cathy Sherer, Karla Stelling.
Trlsha Wills-rs.

Sophomores - Jene Gu,tef!On.
Darla Hartm"n, Brtan
Soderberg, Melodle Wilt. '

Freshmen - Krista' Clay;
Tonla Clement, Ed HCSf-Ufid.
Terri Nver~rge-r. Sr.erJ P*..--4r·
son. Jason SI3t1'\a, SU!YU"'09 Stell·
ing.· •

E.,hlh Gf"~ - Kreig AndM·

IN ADDITION. M<"Jry has become active in the
Nebrask_8 ,Arts Council, where she serves 0$ an
evaluator '.or gt'"oups louring throughout the
slate

She dlso has been numed an approved arE·t in

"
,he d,anCC,diVISIOfI Ollhe Arts CounCil and be: in
ning Seof. I wJll do restdenc.l~ Ihrau.ghou iM.
s.tate

Mary also plans 10 leach several class... I
dance for residents of Ihe Wayne community fills
$ummer. ranging from creative movement for
pre·schoolers to tap dancing fer adults

MARV BEGAN ...istin9 with vorloos ds-......
classes, and later •..,as hired by the University t,o
leach a class in dancing.

"I was working full· time and O-I"lJV getting paid
for half the time." laughs f'Ia.ar'l, adding that
~s-e-smthadno degree in dance, -shl1also had
no clout.

"Thafs when I 'decided to get a 'maSot~r's

degree in dance trom the University of Colorado
'at Boulder."

MiJr,y was accepted in'· the University'_s
graduate program and r,e(:eived tmr masters
degree in May of last year.

The followingtAugust she moved,toWayne wi1h
-her husbtJnd. who Is director of Managementin'
!armanan Services at Wayne State College.

iT WAS WHILE she was attending Kansas
Stafe tflat Mary met her husband, Don.

The coup. Ie moved to W~lta, Kan.• where Don
was manager of User Ser~es for the computer
center at Wichita State University.

Mary credits Don for persuading her to con
tinue her involvement in ~itn~~_.

-~'Oon suggested--I check ovt the, Univcrsi-ty to
see-lLthey:_.ot!er.ed-an-v--dance -Classes... -l_---$UU had
this burning desire Inside."

Mary 100k classes in jazz. ballet and modern
dance the first semester, and later became In·
volved in the University's student performing
company.

"That was in 1973:' says Mary, "and from
there It just 'Sort of grew

"I took more classes and decided dancing was
something I re~lly wanted to PVrsuc'"

MARY ".AS ~ECOM_E,: involved in sGveral
dan~ profects since movIng '0 Wayne nine mono
ths ago.

In addition 10 chore---<J9Tap.'iing "GOC:~peU:'

she has been hired by the- Wayne Community
Theatre to work as a choreographer on their up
coming rail production of "SOUfh Paciflc_"

In addition, she was hired by WDyne State Col
lege this spring to teach 'I'! ~Ix·week €;!i;lended
course In theatre dance

Last fall, she served as a spon$Of fer Wayne
Stal~''S Arisiocats drill leam, which performs at
all home basketball games

"Irs, no big deal:' she says. "The big deal I~

that -I have a hard time reading.
"That's more of a frustration to me because it

takes me forever,to read a bonk:'

A RESIDENT OF Wayne- since last August,
Mary pursued her dream 'of dl:lnclng while atten·
ding Kansas State Te~chersCollege-In Emporia.

#1 had always dreamed of teklng e dant:e
class. however the opportunity just never came
along when 1was younger,"

Alth6ugh she enjoyed the dance class. Mary
!Jet aside her dreams of dancing while working
foward a triple maior in mathematics, physics
iOnd chemistry. receiving her c:Wgree in 1"972. l>

CHAIRMEN OF the various
bazaar commlffees are Genie
Mau, kitchen; Evelyn German.
dining room; Jean Benthack and
Hiizel Lentz, gm table; peg

GormleY ~.alld Julia Haas,
chltdnm·... Jabl.'.Marv.LCorblt,.
lood lab'e; Irene Rolbold. white
e'opllant;- Jan Kohl, publicity;
and Carotv.n Vakuc', posfers,

Brian Soderberg, Melodle Witt.
Fre;hmen - Ed Haglund"

Sheri Pearson, Jason Stama,
Suzanne Stelling, Susie Stout.

Eighth Grade - Kralg Ander
son, Brian 8artels, Bruce
Bartels, Randy Kinnev, Stacey
Kuhl, Brad Lund. Desiree
Salmon, Jennifer Salmon, Tim
Schwarten.

Sevenlh Grade - Sheila Ander
son. Dwight Fischer, Kelly
Fredrlck,on, Molli Greve. Rae
quel Lueth. Brenda Meier, Sean
Neal, Dung Nguyen.

Honorable mention $t~nts tor
the fourth quarter are lunlors
Krls Carson and M~ric Turner;
treshmen Tonia Clement, Mark
Lundahl and Krlsti Miller; and
seventh graders Michael Ander·
son, Trlcla Schwarten and Gina
Vellls.

By LaV_on ~nderson

Being: d~cla'red legafl~ blind h~S root kept oile
Wayne woman from realizing a dream she har
bored as a child.

As ayoung woman. that dream furned info at
..~~,~~i:i~::~r::nted to dance," says 32.y~r...
old Mar.y Ha'lverstadt, who is ct,Jrrently
choreographing the Wayne State CoHegeproduc
tlon of "Godspell."

"GODSPELL," which op.ns 'onlght
(Thursday) In Wayne State College's Ramsey
Theatre, is being produced as part of a special
three·week theatre course session offered at
Wayne State.

Jull Burney, an instructor at Wayne State. is
directing the production, which also wlH be stag·
ed Friday night. June 3.

Curtain time is Bp.m. each evening and tickets
are $3 at the door.

Connie Linder of Onawa, Iowa is a vocal dlrec·
lOr-for the prOducflon, ancJ"ScoTfHall o1Wayne is-
dir..ecting the orchestra, ~_,,__

"AS A DANCER. my limited viS-Ion IS nol a

~~~:i.eamer..m_.dant_~,·· iH~g~~-Aar't~ ··'hal·_s a
diff~rent story."

Mary explains that while most dance teachers
remain at the front at the classroom, she must
constantly walk among lhe students tor closer
contact.

AS CHOREOGRAPHER ot "Goospen," M.ry
said her work involves working with the entire
cast. Including dally warm·up sessions.

She added that although the play inv0+ges a lot
of movement and cast members have only been
rehearsing together for two and il half l.&/eeks, too
kids have been great

"Most of them did not have any dance
background," said Mary, adding what while
some have a background in IMatre. others come
from a vocal background.

Mary stressed that another enjoyable aspect of
the production is the tact that all of thedlrector5,
including the vocal and orchestra director, "'/otk
very well together

"It's not often in a production nu.U yev find
such a pleasant working relationship between all
of the directors," she added.

ALTHOUGH "MARY was declared legally
blind several years -ago, she stresses that her
handicap has never interfered with her career as
a dancer.

The term legally blind refers to vi-sicn that Is
20/200 or worse and non·correctable.

"When you',re _on stag~ yOJJ don't ha-Y~.=to_-~

the-audience, you just have to stay in ths lighted
area." laughs Mary.

"My handicap has never been a ptoblem when,
I dance. and if if has, I've just automatlcaU.,. ad·
justed because of Ihe fact I've had the condition
for 50 long."

MARY SAID her family first noticed her vl~lon
problem when she was a seventh grader in
school.

"I had always worn glasses and when 1 \fiBS in
seventh grade the doctors began to notice that
the lenses weren't correcting my eyesight."

Five years later, Mary's condition was
dlagnozed as progressive fo... lal dystrophy, in
volvlng a mutation of the genes.

Although Mary will never become totally
blind, she says the condl tion has worsened as she
has grown older

·-The annual bazaar wllJ be held
Saturday. Nov. 12 in the Wayne
city auditorium.

Chairmen for this year's fall
bazaar were named during the
Ma:t 20 meeting 01 the Wayne
Community Hospital- Auxiliary.

Wakefield Community School
officials have released the names
of students listed on the fourth
quarter and second semeMer
honor rolls.

To be eligible for the honor roll,
students must earn at l~a5t 94
percent 1n two Of more solid 'Sub·
lects and no grade below 91 per
cent.

Fourth quarter honor roll
students are:

Seniors - Karla Anderson, Ig·
nacio Cuadrado, Gwen Hartman,
Cristy Hingst, Jon Stelling. Angle
Stout, Renee Wenstrand.

Juniors - Kelly Greve, Carl
Johnson. Shelley Krusemark,
Klela Lund. Debl Meyer, Michele
Meyer, Michelle Rlschmueller,
Cathy Sherer, Karla Stelling,
Trlsha Willers.

Sophomores - Darla Hartman,

Devoteila.llce,·
- ------'----,'-----'---- ;""_.'--- - -----" . -, '. ' "" "

Woynew9man pursuescareerd~.spitedlsab'jlity

There will be, four drawings. In·
ctu_di,n9 __' a ,_ q_u_~~_l'! s:.!.-zJt_,_guJ.!.t,.
-Christmas tree-s.drt or table run·

ne.,...~~-:.o.ok rug. and
children 5.-~

Hospital auxiliarypicks bazaardate, ~ ~

Donatlon. for Iho bazaar .re TWENTY-EIGHT momb.....t· Julia Haas reported 12 baby
being accepfed. fended the auxillary's M8Y cards had been sent since the

meellng in fha Woman's Club April moat/ng.
room.

Fourth quarter, second semester
honQr rolls released at Wakefield

..........-

'Mary Sowder. daughter of Mrs. lester Grubbs of Winside,
was oneof six students awarded a SSOO scholarship at the annual
Construction··Management bar:quet held recently at the Unlver
slty of,Nebr~ska.

The scholarships :are given by the Ivan','and Lucille
B...unsbllcIlFoundatlon. Ree:lplents are selec:ledby 1M faculty
of the Construdlon Management department and are chosen
from approximately 240 students.

.are chosen on fl"e basis of scholarship and class

lowder.....aciola......p

Iris Counhy open house

~_~ waslnlllaledlnle-Sigma Lambda Chi. a construe·
flon honorary of':'blitstandlng" iuntor-' and senior construction
man~r:nentstudenls,

JE,Club met Tuesday, May 24 In the home of Camilla Liedtke
with two guests, Paul1ne Luff and Meta Mikkelsen.

j Winners In cards were Rase Schulr. and Elsie Hai{ey.
, Julia Haas will be Ille June 14 hostess al2 p.m.

.....reunion alated

LaPorte Club met with eight members Monday. May 23 in the
home of Helen Sundell. Cards furnished entertainment.

Margaret Sundell will be the June 21 hostess at 2 p.m.

Walter Fenske of Hoskins was honored for his 90th birthday on
May 23 when frIends and relatives gathered in his home for a
soc/aI evening.

Birthday cakes were baked by Mrs. Bill Fenske and Mrs
Frank Bright.

The 45th annUal'reunion of the family ot the fate Peter and
Augusta. Brummels will be held Sunday, June 5 at Johnsons
Park In Norfolk, beginning with a picnic dinner at noon.

In charge of arrangements are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zastrow
arid Mr. and Mrs. Randal Brummels

Douglas Treptow, son·ln·law of Mr, and Mrs. Norman Ander
s~n of Concord, was hooded May 21 during the University of
Nebraska College of Medicine hon~con~catlonand presenta·
tlon of doctoral hOOds ceremony in Omah

Treptow received his doctor of medicine ~-gree on May 22
during University of Nebraska Medical Center School of Allied
Health Professions commencement ceremonies in Omaha's
civic auditorium.

Attending the ceremony with the Andersons were Mr, and
Mrs. Jerry Sianley of Dixon.

Treptow, his wife Glennis and daughter Sonia. are movIng to
Wichita. Kan., where he will be serving his residency In surgery
at St. Francis Hospital.

W....y....acilool

811I Haas of Wayne has been elected treasurer and Mark Mc·
Corklndale of Laurel, has been elected IFC representative of Eta
,Phi Lambda fraternity on the Hastings CoJlege campus.

They ,will serve during the 1983·84 academic year.

The pubHt Is invited to attend open house at the Iris Country
gardens of Roger Nelson nOYI thrOugh June 10.
. NelSon said the greateq,moont of bloom Will ,be during the lat·
,Ier days 01 open house.

Coleene Kay Miller was graduated from the Lincoln School of
Commerce on May 20 with an executive secretarial diploma.

Spelker during commenceme;tnt ceremonies at Linc91n High
School was Sena-tor David Landis.

CoJeene Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller of Win·
sIde.

EIght attend La Porte

'briefly speaking

Judge'orn"
Roger Nelson of Wayne was a judge for the Greater Omaha

Iris Society's annual fall bearded Iris show held Saturday, May
28.

An estimated I,SOO visitors were expected to attend the event
ot the Regency Fashion C~rt.

The show Included an es1lmated 250 sped men entries-and ar·
rangements.

The CanfUSable Collee:lables Queslers Club will tour Vankton
onJune 15. '

Mefritt:er's also ,are plluming to participate In Wayne's Centen·
n'al Celllbrallol1/n 1984.

The club mel May 16 In the home ot Jackie Owens 01 Carroll.
EIght members responded.,to roll catl with a harr~wlng ex·
perlenc~of an ancestor, Thank you notes were read concerning
Slate Day.
Regul~r meetings will resume In the fall.

T~Wayne Wesleyan Church has announced It will hold vaca
tion Bible school June 6·10 from 6:30 to 9 each evening at the
church, located at 421 W. Flrsl St.

The nightly schedule provides lun times 01 cralls and r;r:rea·
IlGi"b ... well ... I..rnlng experlenceslrom lhe Bible..

Them. Is "Tile Family of God," and classes will be held for
c1111dr"" lig. lour through grade six.

Tile publicIs/~vlled,oa"end.To pre-register call 375·3190
.. ~_:fil'·"'.nsporlallan call 375-2195 or 375·3190.

./
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Rev. Arthur Swarthout

years by members of 'he con·
gregallon.

Sondra, Lisa and David Remer
sang lwo selecllons, enlilled "My
Lordllnd I" and "Jesus Whala
Wonder You Are." .

Charles Kudrna led In devo
lions, and the program dosed
wllh Ihe congregallon.llIlIlng
"Blesi Be the Tla Thel' Binds:'
accompanied by Jane' ~v"n.

The Ost.ream,.!, were
presented will> a m~I"'y gift.

pastor of Il)lflllg Springs United
Methodl., Church.

Pastor Matthews will deliver
hIs first sermons at the Logan
Center and Laurel United
Methodist Churches on Sunday,
June 12.

..
gecor tions tor Saturday's fete were In lavender and pink.

Thirty·fi guests attended from 'Nayne, Laurel, Ponc~, qixon,
Allen and ord. I

Denise Probert of Wadena, Iowa, bride-elect of Brla'n Bloom
of Dixon, was guest of honor at a miscellaneous'brldal shower,
Saturday afternoon at the Concord Evangelical Free 'Chu'rch;

Miss Probert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Jere Probert of
Wadena, and Bloom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd'Bloom O"O,l)(on,
are planning a July 15 wedding at the Presbyterian ~hu~ctHn
Wadena. .

THE PROGRAM opened with a weicome and devotions by
Donna Bloom. Each guest was Introdut;ed by telling some.t"ing
about themselves.

The program also Included a solo by Lori Johnson, acco,m
panieEl-by Sa-ndr-e- H-8rtman, ana aTeading by IVIrs. Garvcrwin;- ---
entitled "A Farmer's Wife." Mrs. Marvin Ha'rtmal1c1osed-Y!(Uh
prayer. ,.

Mrs. Hartman also poured at the luncheon and Mrs. Randy-
Bloom served punch. Assisting the honoree with her gifts were
Mrs. Randy Bloom, Susie Erwin and Julie Dickey.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wes Bloom, Mrs. Edward Linn, Mrs.
Marvin Hartman, Mrs. Cl1ff~d Carlson, _'M.f.$, Clayton Kardell,
Mrs. Ted Gunnerson, Mrs. 6,11 Garvin, Mrs. Dennis Forsberg,
Mrs. Kenny Kardell, Mrs. Duane White, Mrs. Clayton Hartman,
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. Dick Grosvenor, Mrs. GarySrwin, Mrs.
Marlyn Dahlquist. Mrs. Leon Johnson, Mrs. John Westerhoim
and Mrs. Bill Corbit.

Darla Janke and Kandls Thomps~-~~ '.,1 " .•

Hostesses. were Mrs" Roger, ThornPS9" of Ne\iVman" GfQve.
Mrs. Andy Mann Jr. of Norfolk, Mrs. Norris Ja-rilte,-Mrs. Russell
Prince and Mrs. George Jaeger, all.Qt Winside, and Mrs. ~fJndy
Janke of Pilger. ~-

Miss Janke and Kenny.---F-Ulhm -wIll be marrle~ lune ?Jat St.
Paul's Lutheran Church In Winside. Parents of the cOlJ!ple,are
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Janke Sr. of Winside and Mr., and Mrs.
Merlin Frahm of Wayne. '

Denisl Prohert

Members of the Wayne
Evangelical Free Church sur·
prised their minister and family
iast Sunday evening In honor of
his 10 y~ars as pastor of the can·
gregatlon.

Pastor Ostercamp and his
family arrived In Wayne on May
te, 1973.

He delivered his first sermon
on May 20. At that time Ihe group
was meeting In the Wayne N8~

tional Guard Armory.

Wesleyan University.
Another daughter, Mary, Is a

graduate assistant In fhe math
department at Miami University
In Oxford, Ohio.

Lt. (j.9.) Mark Swarthout, the
oldest child, Is with Ihe U. S.
Navy slalloned aboard Ihe USS
John Rodgers.

Here 10years

Evangelical ,Free
Church honors
'pastor, f~mily

FOLLOWING THEIR move to
O'Neill, Pa.'or Swarthoul "nd hi.
two daughters will leave for Phil
mont Scout Ranch in Cimarron,
N. M., where he will serve as a
cNplaln on the staff.

His daughters also wilt serve on

::::::f:;.n:-c~=';~~~h_~~_.
sc~ts.

A farewell party for the Swar
thouts was held MaV 26 at the
Logan' Conter Uniled Melhodlsl
Church.

The Laurel church will give the
family a farewell,-party this Sun·
day at 7:30 p.m., With the can·
gregatlon Invited.

Replacing Pastor Swarthout
will be the Rev. J. Bruce Mat
thews, who presently serves as

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hlrchert,
Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray·
mond Butts, Wayne. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Knoell, Dixon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hlrchert, Laurel.

EISENHAUER - Mr\ and Mrs.
Bill Elsenheuer, Emerson, a
deU9hler, RoSe Ann, 7 Ibs.,
11'~ oz., May 31, Wakefield

West Virginia for five years ·and
Is a pa,st president of the National
Church and Synagogue Library
Association.

In recent years he taught a cor
respondent course for church
librarians through the University
of Utah, with 30 students from 2S
states.

DECK - Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Deck, Hoskins, a daughter,
LOTI Belh, ~ Ibs.. 11 oz" May
24, Lutheran Community
Hospltel, Norfolk. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Deck, Hoskins, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Fischer,
Pierce. Grt1at grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck.
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Rahl, Fosler, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hartman,
Hoskins. Great great grand·
mother I. Mrs. Marlha Klein,
Pierce.

SWART HOUTS ARE t~

parents of three children.
Youngest daughter Sarah was

graduated this month from
Laurel-Concord High School and
plans to attend Nebraska

SWARTHOUT AND his wife
Betty came to Laurel from Scott
Depol, W. V.

Mrs. Swarthout serves as the
Church and Community Worker
for the Methodist Church from
the Northeast District, which in
cludes 13 counties In Nebraska.

Her summer actiVities Include
a trip to England, Scotland and
Wales. -' - --- .---- - -

She Is 6 deaconess and dlaconal
minister In the United Methodist
Church, and will be attending the
World Deaconess Conference In
london.

bridal showers
.;

lori'fhiel

SiKtV~five guests attended a miscellaneous brl~al shower May
24 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside )10m;)(ln9 June
bride· elect Oard Janke of Winside.

The guests came from Newman Grove. Norfolk, Hoskins.
Pilger, Wayne, Wakefield, Concord, Laurel and California
Decorations were In dusty rose and ivory.

The honoree was presented with a corsage.
The program included clothespin Introductions and vocal

selecllons by Darla Janke, Dawn Peter, Lisa Janke and
Shawnctte Janke, dccompanJed by Kandis Thompson.

Dorinda Janke read a poem, entitled "Love and Marriage,"
IOI~owed with a tlute 5010 by Kandls Thompson.

ASSISTING THE honoree with her gifts were Dawn Peter,

Lori Thies of Pierce was guest of honor at a grocery shower
held May 21 at St. Paul's- Lutheran Church in Winside.

Miss Thies, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Thies of Winside,
will become the bride of David Auch, son'01 Mr. and Mrs. Nestor
Auch of Scotland, S. D., on June 4 at St. John's Lutheran Church,
rural Pierce,

Julie Brockman registered the 20 guests who attended the
bridal fete, coming from Winside, Pilger, Hoskins, Wakefield,
Carroll and Concord. Decorations were in fight green, pink and
white,

THE PROGRAM Included a poem by Mrs. Jack Brockman,
entitle.d "Being Married Means."

Mrs. Dennis Greunke conducted two pencil games. Prizes,
won by Mrs. Alvin Thies of Pilger and Mrs. Marlyce Rice of Can·
cord, were forwarded to the honoree.

linda Thies and Julie Brockman assisted the honoree with her
gifts, Linda Thies also poured at the salad and cracker lun·
cheon

Hostesses, who presented the honoree with a corsage, were
Mrs. Delmer Kremke, Mrs. Dennis Bowers, Mrs. Herb Wills,
Mrs. Don Longnecker, Mrs. Dennis Greunke, Mrs. Don
Harmele( and Mrs. Jack Brockman, all of Winside, and Linda
Thies ot.-tieward.

DarciJanke

Moving to O'Neill

Laurel pastor delivering~
farewellseffllon'~Sundoy-~

BLEICH - Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Blel<;.h, Winside, a son, JuStin
Andre-w, & Ibs., lS OZ., May 21.
Lutheran CommlJnlty
H05pltal, Norfolk. Justin loIns
one sister, Mikaela. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bleich, Norfolk, and
Robart and Elaine Ogden.
Wausa. Great grandparents
are Mr, ....nd Mrs, Emmanuel
Brand, Surgeres, France, and
Mrs. Clara Buhrman, Wausa,

'-The Rev. Arthur W. Swarthout
will preach his final sermon at

~~ife~og':t;c:.~~~rC~~~Ch~~u~~
Sunday, June 5.

He and his family are moving
to O'Neill, where he has been ap
pointed minister of the O'Neill
and Inman United Methodls'
Churches.

His appointment was made by
Bishop Monk Bryan of the
Nebraska Annual Conference.

BOYLE - Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Boyle. Ponca, a daughter.
Mandl Marie, SIbs., 701" May
29, St. Luke's Medical Center,
Sioux Cltv. Mandl lelns a
brother Troy, 3, and a sls1er
MIchelle, 2. Grandparent! are

Mr. and Mrs, ~.mont Her'el,
Ponca, and Mrs. Eva Beylo,
Newcastle, Great grand·
parent, are Mr. and Mrs;
Wilmer Herfel, Dixon, and
Tom Wainock1 Ponca, Great
great Orandmother i. Annie;
Bishop, Maskell.

PASTOR SWAR'fHOUT "as
been active in the Laurel com·
munlty since moving there In
June 0' 1981.

He sal" ved ~s a momber 0 the
Laurel-Concord School Bo rd
and was a 51ron9 promoter the
s(:ot)ting program.

He received his bache
degree from \-"-Jest Virginia
Wesleyan, where he served a5
president or Phi Sigma Epsilon
fraternity

He was awarded his master of
divinity degree from Garrett
Evangelical", Seminary and a
master of library science from
the Un.verslfy of Maryland.

Swarthout was a librarian In

i

I
\
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Ihe Nl!braska LCW nominating
committee, asking for nomina·
lions for NLCW treasurer and
four 8Kocvtlve board members.

French painter.
Parallelling their love story Is

Joe Cable. a handsome young of
ficer, and Liat. the beautiful.
devoted Tonkinese daughter of
Bloody Mary who Is a shrewd en·
trepreneur seiling souvenirs to
the American sailors

I

NAOMI CIRCLE will meet
Juna 16 al 2p.m. With Mr•. Jewell
S.~ock •• hosl... and Mrs, Er·
Viln Fleer as le!lSllllleader.

OTHER IMPORTANT
characters are Luther Blliis.
chief wheele-r-dealer of the
SeabeeSi Stewpot and Professor,
hIs assistants; Ngana and
Jerome, Emile's pilrt·Tonklnese
children; Captain Brackett, "Old
Iron Belly," the Base Com
mander; Commander Harbison,
Second in Command; and Lt
Buzz Adams, a Navy filer

Rounding out the colorful cast
are Islanders, sailors, seabees,
mar.lnes...--fluroos. and off-j~~.

'-'S-outh Pacific" takes place on
an Island occupied by the
American Navy during World
War II

!. '. .. "'e'ak·• ~.... ..~'pIA;ft I.···•....•..· ...•.···· ..• ·~.:.. i·Thew.vn.H.r.'d'Thur".V'June~!;'~? .... ...., ..1"1-q~~ ..'~<:, .•..,•...,••_c~~~

"Wlthout set builders, painters,
property crews, costume crews.
stage managers; lighting techni
cians, publicity crews and ticket
and house managers, there would
be no production," Russell stress
ed.

"None of these jobs require ex·
perience or special training." she
added.

The breakla,' meeting' will
begin al 9 a.m. on June 22 In the
church basement. A special offer
Ing will be"laken and sent to Ihe
LCW Triennial Convenllon.slated
Aug. 18-22 In St. Paul,

Mr, ~ndMrs, Rlc~nlle [

gUMts who atten<!ed a reception and MtJrlorle SchOCk of Blue ne!llal ar.,.·vaIS
at the Villa Inn In Norfolk follow- Earth. Minn. cui and served the ~
I"g the ceremony. wedding cake

Gifts were arranged by Jano Evelyn _Hail of Carroll and" b.....d"!l. ~ ..."""........d
Jenkins and Shauna Roberts, Louise Pflenz of Belden poured,
both of Carroll, and Julie Wright and SheUy" Davie. of Norfolk and
of Nor'olk. Holly Stoltenberg 01 Carroll serv

Irma Hall of Puyallup, Wash. ed punch,

Church women plan
June breakfast at
St a Paul's Church

St. Paul', Lutheran Chur·
chwomen will meet for their an

....Jlual June breakfast next month.

Churchwomen mat May 25 In
" lhe thurchlOC'alroom with 16

mlmbera and one gue,I, Mr,.
RuJb-!llack, Hosl..se. were Mrs.
Paul SII.r, Mrs. Erwin Fleer
and Mrs. Robert Vakoc,

MUSICAL HIGHLIGHTS from
"South Pacific" Include "Some
Enchanted Evening," "I'm in
Love With a Wonderful Guy,"
"Younger Than Springtime,"
"There's Nothln' Like a Dame,"
"I'm Gonna Wash That Man
Right Outa My Hair." "Ball
Ha'I." "This Nearly Was Mine"

FOR PERSONS who would like and "You've Gol 10 be Carefullv
to be Involved In theatre'produc- Taught."
t10ns but do not wiS~ to be on The_ story Involves _Nellie For:
s'-age, R_usse~_ lIi!rQ__ are bU5h~ a bright, wholesome. sma.'

rn,;ulY'mportanf-a-nd rewarding town girl and Navy nurse, who
backstage lobs essential to the falls In love with Emile DeBec
finished production. que, a mature and friendly

Luncheon date set

Chamber saluting
area farm women

THIS YEAR'S IIIncheon Iheme I., "The-Art otBelng:a
Woman;"' In honor of all women. ,

F..lVred _ker will be Ray Maselli, vice presldenl 01 KTIV
In '6fou~ City. Maselli also Is a Dale Carnegie course Instructor..
and Is" wall·known apeaker In. tha midwest. .

Mr., Bur.' .ald alt 'arm women ,rom Ihe Wayne Irade"rea
arelnvlladlo pick up their Irl"! luncheon tickets from any 01 lhe

~r;;;:'=:~'~t:dc~~t~lth the stub left wlth,ha mer·
~"hallf.beflll'e~'fc'-',~-'-~---·-.----

<',- <"',' -, - ....._"oI'i'

,R1ISSELL- SAIO~ <~v1ncing

more people to participate in
plays and musicals has been a

.-

KEITH AND JoAnn Owen, at
THE BRIDE, WhOwa5cscorted Carroll and Tom and Marty

down the aisle by her father, c;:p. Lango of Nortolk greeted the 350

rSouthPaciflc' auditions set

~Om"'NnityTh..trepadidpat.1I
'r! c." •.•' : • .'..- '. • ~ . ~

requires only desire,Willingness
I.. , .
~ Wayne ,area reS,ldents are en- frequent topic _of dIscussion at
_tourage.d ,'to aUdition this monthly Wayne Community
i/eekend 'or Rodger's and Ham- Theafre board of' directors
Jj1ersteln'S PUlit.zer Prize· meetings. ~
\lVlnnfng musical, "South "Many Wayne area t;"esldents
Pacific." probably have the desire to par·
i The play will be presenled Aug. tlcl""te:' said Russell, "but feel
26, 21 and 28 by the Wayne Com· h~sitant to audition 'or roles
.:nunlfy Theatre. because they lack theatre train·

~ Publicity chairman, Helen in?, or experience. "
Russell said auditions will be held In community, thedtre, add-
Saturday and Sunday, June4 and cd Russell, "tralning and ex·
oS In Ramsey Theatre on the perlence are not prerequisites for
Wavne State College campu-~. being cast,"
Tryouts b(lth days will be from 2 Russell pointed out that the on-
to S p.m. - IV requisites are a desire to have

J Dlrectlng"the production will be a gOOd time in a unique social ac·
Ted Blenderman. Persons unab ie tivlty and the willingness to give
to attend this weekend's schedu,. of one's time and talent.
ed audlflons may contact
Blenderman for possible tryouts
at a later date.

Plens are underway for tho eighth annual farm Women'. Ap·
precl~tlon Luncheon sPonsored by the Wayne. Chamber 01 Com'
merce.
Joanle,8ur~t Is chaIrman for this year's event, slated Thurs·

day, Jun, 23 at 12:30 p.m, .
ASSls1I1lll with arrengemenls are Dale Sloitenberg, challl.ber

board cOOrdinator, and Sue Jammer, Sheryl Summerfield,
. , Marle'Mohr, Ardath Olle, Nerma Stoltenberg and Meg Lodes.

E.lher Clrcl. will m...t June 3
01 2 p.m. Mary Martl"iOn will be
h""te.. and Mrs. Marvin Draghu
Will give the le••on. ,:'

PRESIDENT Mrs. Robert Mrs. Robert Vakoc will be
Carllert c.onducled '!'et>v.lneb, hos.te,"~thlJune 27meellng 01 .

1lJ1g•. - ..--~-~~-c-~,_'-"~~Il"""IIIil.clrct..eI7':w..It..", ~ The .

... ,A~·' ' "!!' read"from le~w!lI,bepr..entedbyMrs..:1.__... ....... .. .._ Wilma- en, chalrr"u." 0' H~rry Le~,""g.

- "T--\~--'--

HONOR ATTENDANTS lor the
couple were LeAnn Beltz of Nor·

.Iolk and Mike Lange 01 Hoskins.
Brldesmalds- were Sandra

MUSIC AT Ihe couple's Gothle 01 Wayne, Mary Kay
ce;remon)' Included "Longer," Lenge of Nor'olk and Lor. Owens
"Wedding Prayer/' and "In Our 0' Carroll, and groomsmen were
Life," oung bv Brenda Wltllg of Ill!!. Ldl1g<lnher,~~.andBob
Wayne: ,.. -- -- ---------."'-.-------.~-- Krueger, both of Hoskins, and

prganlst was Mrs; 'Gene Nuss Joe Pflanz of 8elden.
of, Wayne, and trumpeter was The bride's attendants wore

. Shauno Roberts 0' Carroll'. pa!Uel, blue organza gowns
-·Guests, registered bV Marie designed with Raschel lace and
F"chs of Norfolk, were ushered bridal rlbbonette at tho bodIces.
Into the ct'!urch by Rc:mdy ONens, The tull, flowing skirts were
Greg Owens and Doug Jenkins. dramatized with a double ruffle.
al, 0' Cart'ol1, and Roger Each carried blue and peach

L4ntgoweneberrgglrOI' HaOnsdklrnlsn'g bearer pompons.F The men In the wedding party
wtre Slacy Wittler and Scott Wit· were attired In belge western tUK'
tldr of Hoskins, children of Mr, edoes.
lIJ1d !lAr5:, Net! WJttler. Mrs. Owens selected a rose

Candles were lighted by Chad Qulana tlress witt{ a lace bodice
Miller Beltz and Brandfle Boltz. for her daughter's wedding, lind
both of Norfolk. Mrs. Lange chose a mauve

Tne bride's penonol attendant Qulana dress with a chlfton .
was JoAnn Owens, and altar boy lacket.
was Brian Gubbels.

Owens-Lange repeat vows
in Norfolk double ring rites

The marriage of Becky Owens peared In a white floor-length f ~ ~-:-_. ~--
to Rick Lang~_wassolemnl~ed If"; gown of polyorganza andChantJl· -~- -1/i _~ . c ,_"."'-

2-o#dock rltes May 14 at Sacre' Iy lace. J",., 1 ., t: -,

Heart Catholic Church In Nor- Venice lace with pearls and sa-- ~
tolk, with the Rev. Damion qulns accented the high neckline,
Zuerleln officiating. and a wide cuff of Chantilly lace II

Decorations for the double rln.!? accented the sheer, bishop
ceremony Inducted two attar-bou sleev&s. -A -netted-yoke and Chan- ~ --
quels, candelabras and pew bowf UUy face ruffle made up the
In peach and blue. bodice, with smal1 venice lace

: Perents of the couple Bre Dear; motif accenfs on the front ruffle.
atld Eleanor Owens of Carroll Satln·covered buttons eJCtended
apd Ron and VI Lange 01 Hoskln~ln!m lhe,!!Kltlo Jhttmlddle ot the

• ". ba~k,Th. regular walslllne
!THE NEWLYWEDS traveled 'lealured" a narrow band 01

t4 lhe Black Hili. and Badland. Re'Chelllt'ce .and a ..ilnrll>bM".
'qllowlng their ceremony. and bow In back. .
aremaklllllihelr heme at rural The sklrl was accenled wllh "
~.klns. Iront and backp/eated panel and

;The .brlde was graduated from edged with venice 'ace. A Chan·
Wayne-Cerroll High School In tilly lace ruffle adorned the
1977 and received a degree In chapel-length train.
data processing Irom Northeasl She wore a bridal plclure. hal
Tfchnlcal Community College, adorned with chanlilace and!
Norfolk, In 1982. brlda' satin ribbon, and carried]a

• :She 10 employed al Gibson bouquel 01 while stephanotis,
P~armacy In Norfolk. blue pompons and peach roses,

,The bridegroom, a 1912
g'aduate 01 Norfolk High School,
Is: engaged In farming east of
H9sklno.

. -~~..
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B,udlgan. Michael Gable, Leah
Jensen, D••nna kliml~l.

Freshm.n '"'-. Julie Brockman,
Ter... Brudlgan,JuUe Brug·
geman, T.rl FI.ld, Michelle
G.bl.. Kerrl Lelghlon, ~ay

Mel.rhenry. Chris Olson.
Elghfh G,ade- Kim Damm.,

Melinda ,Janssen. Brent Nau.
Lana Prince. Connie Smith. Cam';:;·
TI1I.s, Ttacl Tapp,

Seve-nth Grade - Tami
Je'nklns. Mace kant, Dan
Moell.r, Micheli. Thies,

Allee Chambers, Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Armfield, Lisa and Ben.
Waterloo, Iowa, M~. and Mrs.
Ronald Ankeny. Mr, and Mrs,
Russell Ankeny, Dixon, Mr: and
Mrs. Rey Ankeny. ,Sioux City,
Mrs, Kate Dougherty, Ponca, and
Mrs. Margaret Humphrey, Kan·
sas.City. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miner of
Dixon .....ere afternoon-,guests,

Moeller, Michelle Thies.

Juniors - Melissa Farran, Dan
Mundi!. Pam Peter.

Sophomores

HONORABLE MENTION
sfudenls during Ih. s.cond M'e'd stu'dent
semester are:

seniors - K.rlen. Benshoof,
SECOND SEMESTER honor Carlena ~reeman. Paltl RAVIJOHAR, SON of,Mr.

roll sludenls .r.: Langenber ,Jill Malchow. Dave l'nd Mrs'. J. S. JOhar of
S.nlors -.Judy Bau.rm'1Jlsl.r. Wosl.g.r. Wayne, is among 140

Scoll Heinemann, Jon Juniors - hn H.wkln.. students who have been
Meierhenry, Larry Meyer, Ron- Sophomores - Joel Carstens,
nle Prine., Lori Schrant. Mark Jew.II Dunklau. Becky Janssen. accepted to the University
Schwedh.lm, Sherry Missy J.nsen, Chris Jorgensen. of liIebraska Medical
W.slerhau'. Ellen Woockman. Kar.n R.eg, Schobt in Omaha. Johar,
Gr"9-W~.- --- -- ---K:Jfl,r!Ji.e~~d~h;;st~~!r..lI'.J~..;rr~g::'~W""h~o~will begin classes in

Voss. August, Is the only student
Sev.nlh Gr.de - Carmen to be accepted 'from

Tammy Reeg, DeanW.sterh.us, Wayne County in the past
two years. A 1979 graduate
of Wayne·carroll High
SchOOl, he' received his
bachelor's degree last
month from the University
of Nebraska· '..Incoln.

of Blair, Bob Westadt of
Schuyler, Mrs. louis Abts,
Richard and Karen, Mrs. David
Abts:Angela, E ric and Julie, Mr.
aod IMFs. John Abts and Megan.
laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Greve, Andrea' and Tucker.
Wakelield;

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ankeny,
DoslHt Tracy .and Jos.1Hja. ·-Mf
and Mrs. Scott Huetlg and Kelli.
Dr. and Mrs, Aaron Armfield and

RECEIVING HONO'-ABLE
menllon lor the fourth quarler
were:' -

Seniors - Katlene' Benshoof.
Carlena Freeman, Patti
Langenberg.,.Jon Melerhenry.

Sophomores - Missy Jensen,
Karen Reeg.

Freshmen - Kerri Lelghton.
Elghfh Grad. - Cindy Berg.

Connie Smith.
Seventh Grade - Trlcia Hart·

mann, Loralee Jensen, Cher
Olson, Carmen Ree.g, Dean
Westerhaus.

rhe Way,,!.: U";rcild. rhu,sd.fV. JUlie l, L·'<1..$

.. _---_ .. ---- ---- ----------_....._.. _----------
Disney Fabrics

Stwl..._u..
LGdr::OPS Coordinates t Decorated

GO I~O'.
, __witt.......""·· ._. Statfollary..s.-tnch...-Oocron-.cottoA..- ._--_.-

Lons.f p. and Olin_v m.rode",. '01' 10 1101....... II." 4,....... _........
shGri e;~jj':a.KnJ" and ptoyw..,. curtolnt, .tc. !ale,,97yd.
~vt fi w"n. MOlt .Ig, Only 12 bolt....... 52.99

Indu4ln. ",I" _ •••

(I........ Vd. Solo • 1101....... f7." Sol•

50%OFF '1 OG
y d,

SaI.'3·7 yel.
69-~e;x611otta; .... n ...·

SaI..99"yel.

Ladles Dexter M.n, & 8oy_ 00cIpI' s.per......

Sandals Spring Jackets Jogger Shorts Jog Suit.

I
In Nylon. Cotton. AIIO ,reat for runnlni,
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AMONG THOSE present were
the' Rev. and Mrs. Dale We-stadt

Grace Ankenv of Dixon was
guest of honor Sunday, May 22 al
a cooperative dinner honoring
her 90th birthday.

Attending !hedinner at the Dix·
on Unite.d Methodist Church wr.re
her three children, seven oi her
grandchildren and nine of her
great grandchildren

Final honor roll released
at Winsid_eHlghScfiool

The fourth quarter and second
semesfer honor roUs have been
r.I....d by Winside School of·
ficials.

Students named to, the fourth
quarter honor roll include;

SeniQrs - Judy Bauermeister.
Jill Malchow, Larry Meyer, Ron
nie. Prince. Lori Schrant. f.-'lark
Schwed.helm, Sherry
Westerhaus, Ellen Woockman,
Dave Woslager, Greg Wylie.

Juniors - Melissa Farran.
John Hawidns, Dan MundH, Pam
Peter.

Sophomores Tammy
Brudlgan, Joel Carstens, Jewell
Ounklau. Michelle Gable, Leah
Jensen, D~anna Sch

6

midt.

Freshmen - Julie Brockman,
Tllresa Brudlgan, Julie Brug·
geman, Teri Field, Michael
Gable, ~y Melerhenry, Chris
Orson..;:;

Eighth Grade - Kim Damme.
Melinda Janss.e.o. Brent Nau,
Lana P-rlnc.e, Cam -ThJes~ Christi
Thies, Traci Topp, Tim Voss

Seventh Grade - Tammy
Jenkins, Mace Kant, Dan

90th year observed in Dixon

At Diet Center, we

monds, who has served as minister of the United
Methodist Church in Wayne the past nine years, has
been appointed minister of the Methodist Church in
Ogallala. He will deliver his final sermon in Wayne this
Sunday.

"At Diet Center I ·Care ~nough to Shaft' our progr.ull
with you, every step of the way."

112 Welil2nd
Wayne

4Profl'tlslonal Hld~,)

:115·:I.;OO

r1w;~l;;qft~
'''Hello. I'm Alice
Froeschtc. Several years ago.
I had a weight problem, I had
tTied dier' after diet but every
lime I lost weight. I'd gam it
right back. plus more! Then I
(ound Diet Center I lost 40
pounds In just 14 weeks and
learned how to keep t.hem off
permanently. Then. I deCided
to become a Diet Center
Counselor myself and in the
past year. I have helped over
125 men, women and
chiJdren, right here In Wayne
lose more than 3.000 pounds!
Through wuod nutrition. behavior modH'ic;}tion. senSible
exerdse and lifelOng maintenance. the Diet Center
Program really works! It·s totally natural and more
Importantly. It is the last weight·ltf<is program yuu Witt

ever need~

CALI, TODAY
for a free. introductory

consultatio!l

_"Shttre:::withsomeoDQoin:ate.::about.l."

A Hoskins family was recognlr--'- chancef dlofr director at the
eel last month for leadership and First United i\-'\e1hcdist Churc;h.
invotvement t" 1he, community. ar-ld is active in Norfolk Com

The Dave' Anders'ons were munlty Theatre, ' '
guests of tv.mcr at a dinner A Hoskins School Board
meeting in Norfolk May 20 span· member, he also is a member of
sored by Modern Woodmen 0' the LaVitsef Time committee,
America Camp 495 of Norfolk. sponser 01 Jobs Daughters. par

The event coincided with the tlcipates in Norfolk community
fraternal life Insurance society's concerts. and is director of the
"Community Service Recognl- annual "Messiah" program.
tion Month." HiS WIFE. Jean. also is active

Mrs. Marie Beltz presented a In' music and accompanies hgr
musical tribute to the Andersons, husband on the pi"no
accompanied by Mrs. Maureen In addition. she is involved in
Yost. many of fh~ same organizations.

Speaker for the evening was Including Norfolk Community
Frank Tucker. radar technician Theatre.
at the Norfolk office of the Na Th-e Anderso-ns are the parents
tional Weather Service. ot two daughters, Marla and

ANDERSON. A former music Tina, both active In a variety of
instructor at Norfolk High school activities
,Sct!OOILJlOW .QPe-ra.tes hi.s o'....n Mar-ia. who 9r~led this. $pf:' _
piano tunIng business. Ing from high school, plans to at-

tn--additlon, he teaches part tend college where she will maier
time af Wayne State College. Is In music

Hoskinsfam-ily
citedJpr work
in community

'\1,'

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN of Wayne surprised
Mrs. Mary Edmonds last week with this quilt as a go
ing away gift. Mrs. Edmonds, pictured kneeling look
ing at the quilt, is moving to Ogallala this month with
her husband, tile Rev. Kenneth Edmonds. Pastor Ed-

May wedding rites'

A quilted surprise

Laurel youth awarded

scholarship for camp
AU"ri George of Dixon, a related careers

; sophomore at Laurel·Concord Other activities include the
High SC,hool, has been named a study of forestry, wildlife, water,
full scholarship recipient for the son, plants, veterinary science,
Nebraska Biology Career entomology, and food.!fchnology.
Workshop. Canoejng, hiking and other

The wor~shopwill be held Aug. recreational activities also will
1·5,'af the Nebraska State 4-H be a part of th~_ workshop.
Camp,'-';ocahtd in ,the Nebraska
N~tJon.lForest near' Halsey, . SCHOLARSH

1
JPS TO attend the

More 'than 130 you1hs applied event are based on' academic

fO~'rftle ,~,~,.~ShiP. " ~~~~e~~~~7t~n~e~~~::'~i~lt~~~:
. TH:.i'·CMO~A.R$HtPS are pr-o- tivltles, methods recipients will
vl_ .'~, the', Nebraska Sta·te I use i,n sharing material in their
:OePerl_tnent,! ot,."Educatloil" the school, and recommendations
A_I.f1Cll)r~r.4.ftDev.lopm.nt, from school faculty.

'," -~'I~-<>IA$1rlcyll1Jl''''ccc ccReS"I!f!19:·partta.hclTT!la':,;ITIJ!S"·"'. ,.' ··=:NiIil;.'RoiSiXirt.~. -c froro L•.ure'·Concord High School
-'. "·""'!Y'lIa,lIf;del9ll"ffl.: .•llendlnglh. were Ly.nh""Malchow. D.1"Ok

"1iI'~.,,~··"'(1l1 ,sludy biology ,Lineb.rry and Wendy Robson.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH in Wayne was the
setting for the ceremony May 7 uniting in marriage
Julie Sprouls and James Hansen. Parents of the couple
are Lawrence and Bonnie Sprouls 01 Wayne and Gurney
and Lila Hansen 01 Winside. The newlyweds are making
their home in Del City, Okla. The bride, a 1978 graduate

: of Wayne-Carroll High School and a 1981 graduate of Ihe
University of Nebraska School 01 Technical Agricullure
in Curtis, was eilijl-1oyed by \-"'~ayne Veterinary Clinic.
The bridegroom, who is in the United States Air Force,
was graduated Irom Winside High School in 1971 and
from the University of ~Jebraska·Lincoln in 1975
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MIDDLE SCHOOL
students (top left)

Sherrl Jeffrey. Jen·
nlfer Wessel, David

Ahlman, Shelly Pick,
WerJdy. Ericksenalid

Marnie Bruggeman
cut sod into rec
tangles. Crystal

Green, Jeff Green
and Joel Pedersen

(above) roll the sod.
Mark Creighton

(lower lelt) rests on
the sod which is

packed In a truck. In
upper right photo.
Roger Green and

Dan Johnson run the
sod cutter on Ken

liska's pasture. At
far right, the finished

sod house.

Al'ong"
way from
-pre-fob-

To learn more about t~elr
heritage. a group-of Wayne eighth
grade students played the role of
early·pioneers last week by
building a sod house on the Middle
School premises.

The students and instructor. Dan
Johnson cut the sod, rolled It, load·
ed and u'nloaded it, and constructed
a sod house south of the Middle
School.

The group used 3,200 square feet
of sod. The sod measured two feet
inwldth-one-feolnatlOW'er-than- 
pioneers constructed their walls.
The sod was stacked grass side
down and dowells were run through
the sod to reinforce It. ~

The students-shlngled-the-roof';--~

Wooden roofs and floors were
sometimes built by rlcl:1 pioneers
while poor ones constructed roofs
of branches and tar paper with sod
on top. Sod on roofs was placed
grass up for better absorption.

JOhnson said bachelo'rs con·
strueted homes about. the same size
as or smaller than the one built by
his class. A family may have had a
house that was a little bigger.

Johnson said there 'Is room for a
small stove, a rope bed and a sod
bed. He said one of his future
classes will try to stucco one wall
and whitewash It. Another wall will
be papered.

To take advantage of -sunlight. a
window was put on the sOUth side of
the house. Johnson said walls were
sometimes stuccoed and)SOmetlmes
papered with pages from depart·
ment store catalogs.

Trenches were often dug around
the outside of tbe houses to prevent

... -flooding ancf-erosfornJf·thtnsoe:r.----
Benct&s and other furniture were
usually built out of sod.

Johnson said he wishes to thank
Ken Liska for the sod and Roger
Green of Wayne State College for
running the sod cutter.

photography(

kevin o'hanlon



NORFOLla, W'YNE 6
Norfolk's Junior legion team downed

Wayne'S t0610 Early Bird Tournamant ac
tlpo last Saturday in Wayne.

Todd Plellfer had two hl)s and one RBI in.
five at·bats for Wayne and DennIs Lebsock
was two· for' four with 2 RBI's. :

Norfolk relief pile"" Brian Mellord;
preserved the win for RQger Miliert Pfelt·"
fer was charged with a loss for Wayne. ~,

-CHUCI ELLIS IHUl11 "
Wayne 'Scored it 9 t06 victory over Crofton~:

In fh~ opening game of the Chuck ElliS:;
Mcmdrlat Legion Tournament played Tues· ~,

day night in Wakefield, :
Wayne's Steve Overln hit a towering;:

three·run homer in the third lnnlng_ which>
easily'c1eared 3..0 feet. " ,;

Todd Schwartz and Todd PleH'.r both~:
went two·for·three and drove In a run each

1

Wayne batlers also walked in the inning.
Wayne finished With just four hit5 in 15 at·

bat5. Coleridge regIstered six hit, in 19 at
bats.

Todd Schwarfz went Ihe distance for
Wayne while Mike Hoffart was charged with
the 1055 fOf" Coleridge.

Day weekend in Wayne. At left, Wayne pitcher Todd Schwartz rounds third
base and heads for home.

WAi~i n,COU.iDGE i
Coleridge fell victim to Wayne by virtue of

the 1Q-run "-ulc in Early Bird Junior Legion
Tournament actIon Monday. The game end
cd after the fifth innIng wlthWay-ne ahead 11
to l.

Wayne had a six-run second Inning led by
Todd Schwartz's two-run double. Three

a wild pitch to end-the scoring.
Sieve Overln relieved Schwartz at the top

of the sixth inning and struck out five of the
lasf eight Madison batters to preserve lhe
win.

Wayne finished the game with 6 hit's in 30
at bals while Madison had 23 batters at the
plate and logged two hits.

WAYNE 16, WISNER 5
The Wayne Junior Legion baseball feam

nolched its second win in as many games
Sa'urday at the Wayne Early Bird Jr
Legion ~sebaU T-ourr~n".--enl ..... ith a 16 '0 S
drubbing or Wlsoor.

Wayne pounded out 21 hits In 40 at·bats.
Wayne led only 3 to 1 going into the slx1h Inn·
ing._ bulJ~xpJ.ocicd-1or.-ll.t'-vns..1n"tho.-Un.aUwc

stanzas..

Norlolk
Wayne
Madison
Wisn~r

whIch c1ose(Lout fr-& scoring for the Inning
with Wayne holding u J to J leud

Neither team was able to s-core in the
fourfh but Wayne added two more runs In
fhe fifth inning \.0 take a S to 1 advantage.

Wayne- left fielder Mark Kubik singled to
Hrst base to start off fhe sixth Inning and ad·
vanced to second on an error by Madison's
catcher. iim Pfeiffer knocked 1n an RBI

with a single and Randy Gamble accounted
for two more RBI's with another. Schwartz
advanced to tlr5-t and another run scored on

STANDINGS

Junior Legion Earlv Bird Tournev Results
··wayne- 9; W".It1i:.6if"'2

Norfolk 3, Wisner 1 (
Wayne 16, Wisner S
Norlolk 0, Wayne 6
Norfolk 11, Y.adJSOfl S
Madison 13, Wisner 11 _

Wayne tops Madison to open tourney
Wayne's~ Junior, LegiOn, baseball team~

opened the 1993 season wim e, <} fo 2.vlc,'Or)ri'
over Madiso~ in the opening game of th-e
Wayne Early' Bird Jr. Legion'Tevrnamenf
played Memorial Day weekend in Wayne.

The four-team, round-robin fournament
included Wayne, MadIson, Norfolk and
Wisner.

Wayne batted first and shortstop Tim
Pfeiffer started thIngs off quickly WIth a
crisp sIngle to right fletd on the first pitch.
Pfeiffer advanced to second on oft bunt by'
Randy Gamble but Wayne failed to 5core in
the inning.

Wa·yne's starting pitcher, Todd Schwartz,
fanned Madison's first three batlers fo
finish the inning

Randy Gamble reached firsl on an error
~_~ __~a_~_I"?On'~ ;W_t:¢ll(i1.,baseman .':.rUh!UlC auL
In the third Inning and was followed by Todd
Schwartz who was aided by an error by the
catcher

Jeft McCrl9ht then hit a doubl{;l '0 cenlcr
field which was mishandled on accounted
for a third MiU1lS0n error. Gamble and
Schwartz scored but McCright was thrown
out at home.

Madison's Kurl McCallum drove in an
RBI with a triple in the bottom of the third

WAYNE SHORTSTOP Todd Pfeiffer attempts to sleallhlrd base during a
game againstMadlson last Friday. Junior legion leams from Norfolkand
Wisner also competed in the Early Bird Tournament played Memorial

Wednesday, July 13
Wayne at Laurel
Bloomfield at Coleridge
Crofton at Hartington
Battle Creek at Norfolk
Tilden at Creighton
O'Neill at Plainview

Sundav, July 3
Coleridge at Hartington
Laurel at Bloomfield
Wayne at Crofton
Plainview at Norfolk
Tilden at Battle Creek
Creighton at O'Neill

Wednesday, July 6
Crofton at Laurel
Wayne at Coleridge
Bloomfield at Hartington
O'Neill at Battle Creek
Norfolk al Tilden
Creighton at Plainview

Sunday, July 10
Coleridge at Laurel
Bloomfield at Crofton
Hartington at Wayne
Norfolk" at O'·Nelll

---" Pliii"nview--at fTide-"
Battle Creek at Creighton

Wednesday, June 22
O'Neill at Laurel
Battle Creek at Bloomfield
Crofton at Creighton
Hartington at Plainview
Wayne at Tilden
Norfolk at Coleridge

Sunday, June 26_
Hartington at O'Neill
Bloomfield at Creighton
Coleridge at Tilden
Laurel at Battle Creek
Ptainvlew-a-rwayne------·
Norfolk at Crofton

Wednesday, June 29
Laurel at Hartington
Coleridge at Crofton
Blogmfleld at Wayne
0'Neill at Tilden
Creighton at Norfolk ,
Battle Creek at Plainview

Sunday, June 19
O'Neill at Wayne
Battle Creek at Calerl~ge
Laurel at Creighton
Norfolk at Hartington
Crofton at Tilden
Bloomfield at Plainview

Wednesday. June 8
O'Nellt at Bloomlleld
Tilden al Hartlnglon
Coleridge at Creighton
Battle Creek at Crofton
Wayne at Norfollcl

Plainview at Laurel

Wednesday. June IS
Crofton at 0'Nelli
Wayne at Battle Creek
8100mfleld at Tilden
Laurel at Norfolk
Creighton at Hartington
praJnview at Coleridge

Sunday, June 5
Hartlnglon al Bloomfield
laurel al Way.ne
Croffon al Coleridge
Creighton al Tilden
Norlolk at Plainview
Bailie Creek alO'Neili

Sunday, June 12
Coleridge at O'Neill
Hartington at Battle Creek
Tilden at Laurel
Crofton at Plainview

-Nor_-aHMoomfjeld
CreIghton at Wayne

Itown team baseball

-"-'I

cheap se,ats by kevin o'l;anlon

Seventh inning Crofton barrage
spoils Wayne's Tri-County opener

WayM wiu by 100run rule

Goeden throws four~hitter
Jerry Gaeden, makIng his firsl pllchlng bases. A single by Tim Pfeiffer and sa·crilice

sfarlof Ihe ..aSOll, fired a four· hiller 10 lead bunl by Jaff lies, brought In Ihree runs,
Wayne's Town Teem 10 a 13·3 vlclory over In lhe Ihlrd, player-coach Bill Schwartz
ColerIdge Sunday night in W.y~.. scored lhe winning run, He doubled and

Goeden gave up all thr.. of ColerIdge's cama home on a hit by Me.,...... An Insuranea
r~... ln Iha "rsllnnlng on .Ihrae·run homer run was scored by Mayer III Ihulxthlnnlng,

bYG=~~::~~~~~t::ni:~:'~~ltedthe The game came to a pr.mature end In the
vlsllors 10 a tingle In t - third ~Ing lII1d a seventh Inning when Wayne ignlled lor elghl
triple in the ..wenlh_ The me.w thorlen· --more runs. Player·coach Nell Blo~m,
ed.. 10 seven runs b.y Ih.. fO' ~n.r"l<t .. \ ~.. Meyer, Goeden, Olon, Pfe.Ufer, lei••, er·

... ~. ,.;., ~ '1.~-- ,manCarrolfandDougStarzlalllCored. Key
THE HO - .' - ~ru~s hili were ,Ingles by MeYer,Dlonand Bill-

IIT'lhe-bottom ol;lhe ...," Schwarlz and a double by Slarzi.
Meyer reached b-aMi' .01'- an .. Oede Wayne 15 scheduled to holt Laurel Sunday
sIngled and Jeff.DI"'.! walk load the night In another Trt:County teague game.

" ...-;::::'---~_..-'
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Coleridge
W.yne

WIVfIIi
Jefflelss
Dave Schwartz
Herman Carroll
OougSfarzl
IlIllSchwarlz
Nell Blohm
Mike Mayer
JerryG_n
JeffOlon
TlmPfelffer

Tof."

Total,
Crofton

Wayne
Jeff Zeiss
Dave Schwartz
Doug Starz!
Bill Schwartz
t-·h~lfBlohm

Mike Meyer
Herman Carroll
Jerry Goeden
TlmPfeJffer
OougCarroll
Joel Ankeny
Jeff Dlon

Crofton
Wayne

change and scored their tourth run on-a
single by centerfieJder Tom Kutchta with
two men on and one out

The walls caved In OIl Wayne when the
next batter, catcher, Dale Merkle, hit iJ

three· run homer. Crofton never looked
back.

The rnext two batters safely reached base
and Mike Drotlffi.an tripled to drive In two
more ,runs. Way,..;: charoged plfCMrs again
but Crofton ~titl mil~9ed one more run on
a Wayne error.

Wayne finished f:he game with five hils
compared to 13 for Crofton.

Winning pltch-er Darrell Mueller, who
went the distance ft)r Crofton, finished the
game with 12 strike·out$-,

Wayne Is scheduled to host Laurel Sun·
day.

JUSI when It looked like Wayne's town
te-am _as about to notch It's first victory of
the young season, CroHo:, dadded to spoil
all fhe fun.

Crofton took advantage of six errors and a
sevel'Htm ninth Inning to down Wayne 10 t06
In Tri-County League action last Wednes
day, May 25.

Wayne led S to 3 going Into the ninth inn
1"9-

Wayne scored one fun In the second Inning
when shortstop Tim Pfieffer hit a bases
IO~l(red single. Wavne added two more runs
In the third eJInd two In tt'.e elghrh when Bill
Sc:wartz notched a Iwo-run single.

Wayne's starting pitcher Joel Ankeny
rellred at too end of the eighth Inning and
the Crofton team went to work.

Crofton took advantage of the pitching
I hate L--Ott~, lots

During that same USFL game, former Oktahoma quarter
back Thomas Lott was refurnlng kickoffs for Michigan. LotI
must have been remlnlsdng abouf his days as Q Sooner because
he fumbled two kicks. I loved II.

I don't like Thomas Lott 1 donlt like him because he played
football for Oklahoma. I don't like Oklahoma. I don't like
Oklahoma because they ruined all but three 0' my Thanksglv
Ings during the 1970's. I hope Lott tumbles himself righ}out of a
job. I know that's a pretty nasty thing to wish for. but I never
said I was a nice guy.

the summer months_ The United States Football League·'>
championship game Is slated 10 be played In Denver on July 4

I rather enjoyed the yearly sabbatical fr<~m 'he gridiron grind
Like they say, absence m-akes the heart grow tonder I have
tried to avoid watching too many USFL game5 so as nol fo spoil
my fun this fall

I did watch the game between New Jersey and Michigan on
ESPN May 14. I was amazed by the back judge's call after New
Jersey defensive back Donnie Harris pushed, then stepped on
the foot of the Panther's Anthony Carfer, who was running a JO

'yard fly pattern. Harris really creamed the guy. The call? A 15
yard penalty marked of from the line of scrimmage instead of
the point of Inh:rference, In the NFL Michigan would have ti}(

ed a first and goal
Jim Simpson, who was announcing the game tor ESPN" com

mented that USFL rules regarding pass coverage are "much
more lax" than the NFL's.

"Unless you hit the man over the head with a club, they're on
Iy going to call the 15 yard penalty:' Simpson said. Geeeecz ~

Doomed from tnt sliDr.
~ If, 'or no ofher: reason, the USFL Is doomed to.'all because

most of the· league owners saw fit to give ft-eir te-;}ms incredibly
stupid names.

The defunct World Football League made the same mistake.
The WFL tried to be cute with such tags as the Chicag-o Fire and
lhe Philadelphia Bell. Imagine .sllling In the sladlum and yell·
Ing "lio Belli." Gads!
. "the US-FL hasn't d-one much b~tter with the Chicago BIltz and

. !J-fnvel" Gold Glve",~ ,a break.

Shoddup Tedl
Who dubbed the Atlanta Braves "America's Team" anyway?

I have a feeling, It was Braves owner and cable T.V. magnate
'Ted Turner.

Well Ted, I'm sorry, bu't the Braves are not my team, and the
last time I checked I was an American. I'm a loyal Pirafes tan
and am bravely (excuse the pun) facing another season of 50·50
pltc,hlng in Pittsburgh. Whose team js Pittsburgh? I can see it.
now--·every b)g-Ieague team could be adopted by a nation. Pitt
sburgh - '~80lSwana's Team!"

If the fans In PUtsbtJrgh don't start supporting the Pirates, the
team might well consIder moving to Botswana_ A whopping
1,910 fans turned out May 16 to watch the Pirates lose to the
Mets~ That wit$ the smallest crowd In Thr.ee Rivers Stadium
hlslory.

Wcrlh- the money
If you get the chance, try to make It to a College World Serles

,gome. The s.rles runs from Frlda-y, June 3 to Saturday, June t1
at Omaha's Rosenblatt Stadlum_ If necesSary, a twelfth game
wllllle played "" Sunday, June 12.

Omaha Is fortunate to be the host for the CWS every year. The.....
ruson-that C~S officials keep the event in Omaha is because of
the tremendous fan support over the year$. It's an opportunity
to see some future malor league stars and some excellent
basebalno boot.

Mystery solved "'-t

T""rks go out t~ Hank Overln for answering the question
b~t up In my last column concerning the varying dlmen.
Sl_ of malar, Iqgue ba_all park•.
- .' It -:ms that many of, the old ballparks were built in con
1IUltjlurball araas ollilmlled land space. If II was only 39lHeei

;".Io.•.Cillter field fence, so ba II. . ,'t, ...'t until 1958 that the malor leagues passed a ru"le (e.
-qulr'" • 'minimum distance of "00 feet to the center field fence..



. :J'he Wayne'recreallotfse:aSOf! 'is schect'Uied tibegin s~n:· i.'lt.,
tIe League boys should sign up at 1:30p.m. on Monday,. June, 6.

-Pony League at 3 p.m., 10·12 girls at 9 a.m. Tuesday (7!h') and
13·15 girls at 11 B.m. Tuesday.

ISPOrts "riefs
Lady Wlldcat.po.t wins at natIonals

The Wayne Her~d, 'hursd~'I. Jun.-i~ 1'83

Wakefield golf tourney~t

>:",

',' ,. "',,' . ,',"

'WaynesQmn,~r

recschedule

..
"

The public Is invited to attend the Winside Co·ed SoftballTourna
ment·y.rhich will be played this Friday, Saturday and Sunday at Win
side.

Ali proceeds from the event will go to the Winside Recreation
Fund

College world sGrles ticket. available

~--

1---

200 I.Ciiicin~-

Phone 375·1322

Carroll. NE,

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

122 Main

Phon. 375-1130

WAYNE
GRAIN
& FEED

& Garaga

II The Place

Serving the finest In

af.ales .. Mel food.

Going auf to eat?

For Great Pizza Aft....
Golfing Or Anytime
For Home Delivery

375-2540

STATE
NAnONAL

BANK
&TRUST CO.

.35
36
'17

..:IIl.
38

. 37
..38

39
..40
.. 40

. 42
.42

.. ...

..>15
•• >15

Friday- - ---;-

9 12. Golf lor boys & girls at Wayne Country Club. 8 thru 18.
I: 30·3: Boys baseball, 8 thru 10.
3'4:30: Boys baseball. 11 thru 14.
6 10:30: Midget' & Legion.

25
25
24'~

22 1"

22
22
21'-'2
21 1"::1

.21
... 21
.. 21

.. ..... 20
....... , 19''2

.18
171"l

.......... 171..,

16
. t3

Cons
34 (T. McClain, D. Rose,

J. A<ktlson, T. Jone.)
18
27.
22 ...
31 .
26.
19 ..
33
21 ...
24 ..
29 ..
23 .
20
'32, '.
25 .
28 .
30 .

A Player.
Bob Reeg
John Fuelberlh ..
Russ Swigart ..
Oarr.' Fuelberth .
Don Sund ....

B Players
Tom McOaln ...
Craig WIlliam, .
John Merriman
Val Kienast ....
Del Stoltenberg

Pros.
3 IJ. Fuelberlh, J.

Merriman. 26
H. Ingalls. L. Willers} 26

2 .25
8. 25
1.. .23
7 .221"<1

17 22
16. 21
6 ... 201,Iz

11 .191"1
12 .. 18. . ..... ~
15 .. 18
9 ,17

13 . .. . 16'':
S. 151

"

10 15
14 .12

C Players
Randy Pederson ..
Larry~rr .. , ..
Clark Wenke.
Dick Wacker.
John Addison

o Pia,....
Marv Dunklau
Cliff Olnkleman

-llmDlc~eY.
Bill Lueders .
Jim Sturm
Ric Wilson

SNACKS"

REI'MSHMl1NTS

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Tho e)g~lit NCfi't&
In LlItle Computers

For Ailer

Golf Leagu"

HYLIHil CHICKS '"
. GOOCHniD

Phon. 37"-1420

'Good 'ft" To Know'

r (J: <{" cc~~?i~i=
=-...---'--"-~-----=

Male. U. Yeur
Heqpquarvo... 'or

Prescriptions..
Photo Supplle.

GRIESS
RIXAU

Authorized DeGler For

9
ENTER'AIt~MENT fOR THE WHOLnAMILYI

If In·gJO'. tit. Wa,••
- c....,rr-C-l.It--

Toda,1

A Ilmlted'number of College World Series tickets are available for
$3.75 each on a first·come, first-serve basis at ~he State National
Bank and trust Company.

The CWS will be played at Omaha's Rosenblatt Stadium starting
tomorrow~dending Saturday. June 1lo

Tickets cain be purchased by contacting Galen Wiser during bank
ing hours at State National Bank (375-1130).

Tickets are available for ell but the championship session. A list ot
sesslons.and times follows Hkkets are good for-bo-t-tl-games-of~
sessions with. two games.)'

Session 1. Friday. June 3 at 5:10 p.m.'ana1r:'10 p.rn: S-eSslon-2
Saturday, June 4 at 5: 10 p.m. and 8: 10 p.m.·Sesslon3. Sunday. June 5
at 5: IOp.m. and 8: lOp m. Session 4. MondayJune6at7:10p,m. Ses
sicn 5, Tuesday, June 7 at 7: 10 p.m. SessLon6. Wednesday, June 8 at
5' 10 p,m. and B: 10 p.m. Session 7, Thutsday. June9 at 7: 10 p.m. Ses
sian 8. Friday, June 10 at 5: 10 p.m. and 8: 10 p.m.

Senlne ftom
11 Gl,m••' p.m.

INTIll'AINMINT IN THI LOUNGe _.oAn Tmll
SUNDAY ;

, Inloy ,he Mvtlc,o'

Bill L.gate ~ .the RovIng
Cowboy.

Moy al • Iv". 12

tom.TryOu,

SUNDAY NOON IUFf.T

Oh Yet, w.........y nl,ht I,ledl.. Hight In O\lt'

~"".~!"•.yoUr .,Inlce for hill price,

Sfop In at the
Mlnesha'f

Cr.amery and
try June's "ovor

--of .the Monfh
Deep DI$II

Cherry Pie.

snAK_ ANIUOUHGI
LAva.... ...,.,

fteIJ fM,.••2

We Are Now ServIng NIghtly
Speclol. every NIS'" Excep'

50turdoy.

Pep.1 Challenge run thl$ ~turd..y

OPiN 6 NIGHTS A WiIK
Laur.l. Hi i'hon.1 2$6·3~12

W. Ar. Cland On Monoy With Th@
I=ccptlon Of Partl..

1IE1ineshaft ,II Ih, lllln"IHI(1 lllilu

OTrea,mer!! II~ ;';':,,::r;"~:,:I"''''

The Third Annual Winside Men's Slow· Pitch Softball Tournament
Is slated for Friday, June 18 and .Saturdav, June, 19 at Winside.

The double·elimlnation tourney'has been expa~ded to 16 teams this
year. The entry fee Is $50 and two softball~.

The deadline for registration is Wednesday, June 15. Interested
teams should contact Robert Jacobsen by writing him at P.O. Box 62,
WinSide. Neb. 68790 or by calling him at 286-4451 (home) or 375·2200,'
ext. 39" (work).

Approximately 300 runners are expected to run In the annual Pepsi

~=~~~~;~ J~:04.Meter Series race scheduled In So~th Sioux City.

. This year's race has several new features, Including D new course
to benefit spectators and to provide a more Interesting course for the
runners.

The race Is co-sponsored by th~ )')'lA<;;8. ..QL~IQ.~!p~-'5!I')~ q"-Q. Ha,r.t
Beverage Company. the local Pepsi-Cola bottler. The Pepsi

__~,h~t1e.n~ lQ!()OO Meter Ser{es 1$ the largest 'runnlng program in the
country, attracting over 150,000 runners In 148 races in 1982. 284 com·
peted locally last year.

There are 12'competltlon classifications, grouped according to age'
and sex, with medals to the top three In each category. The top male
and female finishers will receive plaques arm expense-paid trips to
the National Pepsi Challenge 10,000 Meter Series Race in New York
City July 3rd.

Each competitor will receive a free Pepsi Challenge 10.000 Meter
T·shlrt, a free subscription to RUNNER magazine, and free post
race refreshments.

Contact the YMCA of Slouxland. 122 Nebraska Street, Si9uX Clty.
IA 51101 (Phone 7121252·3276) tor details. Registration will be from
7·7:30 a.m. at the Marina Inn. 4th & B Streets, South Sioux City, NE;
and the race wll'l start at 8a.m. Awards will be presented immediate
Iy 'ollowlng the race.

Wln.lde softball tourney set

375-1990
Wayne

32'-4223
'Pierce'

52'-3288
Wisner Office
.396-3380

Pilger
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Men'. soft.all tou..ney thl. weekend
The Coors Light and Crows Hybrid softball teams are sponsoring a

tournamenllhl. Friday and Salurday al Hank Overln Field.
The entry fee 15 $50 -and two r~,sterecfsoftballs.The tourney will

feature two of the mldwesffs best te~m5lnJack Penny of South Sioux
C~tv and Prescott Plumbing 01 SIoUx City. ~oth teams competed In
'a.s' year's natl<;Ntal tournament.

Interesled teams .hould conlacl ~Im 5ovlo1375'4071I.

ywart'ln\..-dtl:l.nt,~.>lo..hdK....· ..~t.·"h\lWl~."n·M.......
lnwItmml.OIn",.,.TJ,'" iloril e' "V",-:li.. k>o.~mt.,., ~~"lty. h ...~ fl..,' •.oIoI1,·

PMtnrn,ltd

Road Gravel
-FORYOUR DRIVEWAY-----

• 5andGravel • Fin Sand • Rock
FEED BUNKS

-.......... CPP

Shouldn't
Real Estate

be part ofyour
Inv~tnient Portfolio?

:WSC announce.baseltaUI.tt.......n
: Wayne SI~le Collega baseb811 c",coaches. Nell Blohm and-BIII
~chwarl% have announced Ihe names' of 21 membars 01 Ihe 1983
Wildcal baseball team who received varsity letlers.
: Topping Ih.n.1 was senior Chico Ma.on. picking up hl,lourlh var·',Iy leller. 5onlors Craig Ladwig. Tom Todd. Randy H.ylng and
Rocky Thompson each earned their Ihlrd colleglale I.ller wllh the

~~~"Go...t.n and Dan Connelly were awarded their Ilr,1 baseball
latter•.
• Juniors receiving lhelr Ihlrd varslly monogram Included Dan
Hllgenkamp. J.II Clark. Randy Frink. Rick Guy. Mike Hulcheon,
Rich Murc.k and J.ff Zel... '.
: Wakefield nallve Doug Slarzloarned hi. second leller. while team'
mahlS Noll BrOl'ln and Rich Neely earned lhelr first. .
, A trIo ot.ophom e. picked up lellers lor their porlormances duro
Ing Ihe 1983 sease Gregg Cruickshank and Greg Dostal notched
lhelr second lell.r. and J.II Scham lellered lor the IIrst Ume.
- Darin Christensen Wll~ the lore freshman on the letterman list,
earnIng his first varsity basebaU ~etter.

Softball team. u..ged to call In scor••
Team representatives from all Wayne City Recreation men's and

women's slowpltch softball teams are reminded that results must be
reported to The Wayne Herald If lhe s~lIndlng5aretobe kept ,urrent.

. SCores can be reported by calling Kevin c)'Hanlon "t The Wayne
Herald 1375·2601)).".-----_..._------.



HOURS:
Mon.·'ri.- 7:30.5:30

Saturday. "1:30.4:)0

Check wIth u. for
price. on a full line of
softboll trophle••

Wayne
---:Sporting.
~ Goods

1 Mile Ealt on Hwy. 35
Wayn.

Ph. 375·3577

GOOD LUCK TO
ALL THE MENS AND

WOMENS
SOFTBALL TEAMS

THIS SUMMER.

FREE' if-faa Softball Rule Books.

Wilson Force 111nd Force 2 Soft
ball Gloves - 10% OH plus
receive a FREE Softball or a
Baseball with a purchase of a
Glove.

Brooks Softball Shoes - $18.95
and up.

.1... your ....lIallt..m .to the .Jul· ....'
yaurGtt....- .

so"lIG~~ .. ... .... 8uy ,
1~O\-~On.-f'ftc:her-c
~···.:···At_gular--P':lce

Sartend.' .
WIII··8py-¥c»u

The2ncl· ;~

Pitc.herl

Team managers make sure' you
phone in the results of your
games each week by noon

friday.

The
WaynelT~~IU"f~

Herald

0-4
1·1
0·0
0-0

J.3
0-2
0-2
0·4
0·0

Guy. n' Gal.

$2°0.
Pitcher of

Beer
"a LImIt

Any Night Afte, You,
Ga....

Mu.t .. In Uniform

5. KTCH Radio
3. Greenview Farms
1. Bill'sGW
4. Jaycees
9. St. Mary's

College south field
Tuesday: 4 VS. 6

Power plant field
Monday: 4 vs. 9
Tuesday: 7 vs. 10
Wednesday. 1 vs. 3

Lidner Const. 20, Jaycees 15
Lidner Const. 10, KTCH 6
Lidner Consl. 10, KTCH 9
Logan Valley 19, Jaycees 3
Logan Valley 12, Jaycees 2
(NO REPORTS RECEIVED FROM: 2 vs. 9;
3 'Is. 8; 1 VS. 9; 4 VS. 10)

Godfather's 19, Jacob's Best 16
Jacob's Best 16, Godfather's 13
(NO REPORTS RECEIVED FROM: 3 vs. 6;
2 vs. 7; 1 vs. 7; 2 vs. 6; 4 vs. 7)

4-0
4·0
3·1
1·1
1·1

Men's ALeague Standings

4-0) 8. State Bank
3- , 3. Gc'Cltather's
2·2 2.-4tlLJugll
0·2 7. Star Body Shop

Men's B League Standings

Wqmen's B League Standings
6. Triangle Finance 2·0
4. Windmill 2-(l
8. Eagles 10
S, Joynt·Taco 11
I. BllI'sGW • 1·2
2. Pabst Blue Ribbon 0·1
8. Jayceetfes 0-3

Resulls
Windmill 21, Jayceettes 17

..Eagles 10. Bill's GW 4
Tria"'!lle Finance 13, Blli's GW 2
(NO REPORT\ RECEIVED FROM:
2 vs. 7; 7vs. 5)

Weekly Schedule
Armory Field

Monday: 6 VS. 2
Tuesday: 7 vs. 8

Moore Field
Tuesday: 1 vs. 4

Weekly Schedule

College north field
Monday: 1 VS_ 5
Tuesday: 2 vs. 8
Wednesday: 3 'IS. 7

Weekly Schedule

College south field
Monday: S vs. 8 .
Wednesday: 2 vs. 6

1. 4th Jug I
5. Jacob's Best
4. Mitchell's Const.
o. Sherman's tons t

6. Lidner Const.
7. LoganVi:llley

10. Tom's Body Shop
2. First Bank
8. Siever'S Hatchery

Results
4th Jug 6, Sherman's 5
4th J'!,9 14, Sherman's 2
Mitchell's 15, State Bank 7
Mitchell's 12, State Bank 3

Results
Siever's Hatchery 14, First Bank 5
First Bank 12, Siever's Hatchery 11
Logan Valley 17, Greenview Farms 3
Logan Valley 20, Greenview Farms 9
Tom's Body Shop 11, KTCH 10
KTCH 11, Tom's Body Shop 5
Lidner Const. 18, Jaycees 5

FREE
Basket of

MushroOIMB o.
Cauliflower to any
team wlih el;nt Dr

more team
members in

unlformo

Women's A League Slandings
2. Rusty Nail 3-0
4. Gooches Best 2·0
6. Wakefield 2·1
1. Headquarters 2·2
3. Godfather's 0·3
5. Pear I Body Shop O· 3

Women's Slow-Pitch SoftbaH
c a

Weekly schedule
Overin Field

Monday: 1 vs. 2
Tuesday 3 vs. 6

High school field
Monday: 4 VS. 5

Results
Gooches 1'1., Wakefield 3
Gooches 9. Headquarters 5
Rusty Nail 14, Wakefield 6
(NO REPORTS RECEIVED FROM
6 'Is. 4; 5 VS. 3)

.~_-r.------,-.~~~_-~~,"--.II,~_~--__-e!!,f!gee,~_~ __~~-~---..,
I- Rio_kfast - 7 ....n. to n Cl.•m. - Try our Egg N Ham M-.MlnBreakfastSandw'ch* I
II - Home cooked ni_l. Clt"u.-'u:h time......: - You won't find Instant mashed ':I

, .potat@..eh......• .'. ..1
f-~. _.J. Roast-ltMf~n&i'S..lllIl:.,..loIn~tlp!' f
I to Hom~epla'" I

I @Our 'l..clll.:'~nd % lb. Hamburgertare ali I
1.2 100% frEfsh Ground Chuck· II
1 I
: 8ringin thlsc.oupon and get a .fr4Ht I
1 ? CUp of coff~ with your.breakfast i
I The order. I
I Tractor Rest~_~~ant .. You ~1Ii b~ ~:cr;n;J_re about The Tractors fine I
1 705 Logan Wayne. Ne. foods and dellc,ous cefi_. !

~-----~------_._-~~~~~------------_.

§ $!@w Pitch $olt••11

TS·X6 High perfor
mance 2·way surface
mount speakers. 4" bass
speaker. 4" passive
radIator. 2 5/0" treble
driver. 4-Ohm rated, 20
watts power handling
Hlack molded enclosure
With chrome ha,dtes.

Small
Drinks

$15995

SOC
Tacos

Ball Players
"Special"

Reg.
$189.95·

DIAMOND CLUB MEMBERS
Be Sure You~ Dues Are Paid

Reg. $109.95

===---==

I~~~~~I ;
~.'-I-==-~"----I.'I-- --

WPiONEER:

KP4.205 A mm, m·dash auto~reverse

cassette with AM/i:"M stereo. Aulo reverse.
Music Search. AT~e (Automatic Tape Stack
CancelJerJ. Key-oU ojnchroller release. Tape
direction L.t:U. Loct:.mg last forward and re
wind. fo"M mono/stereo sWitch. l"M stereo in
dicator. LOUdness. volume, tone and balance
controls. Hard permalloy head.

p~-- CM ~-V=--=- ~

-- SALES-and~SERVI(E
tlilf ,",.rt,"" -.. ,£'1;:-""' ";."""-'-- "

214 MaiL-=- Way-';~~~, 375 4484

S'op In at Taco del Sol before or after the
game for a dellclou. Taco or any of your
f~vo'iteMexlcon food••

E
....a This offer Includes all players. softball
PIP'8I or ba••ban Clnd IIttl. '..gu. p'ayers
-~. too, must b. In Ul1lform.

Good Luck This "
,Season!

TACO Indowm_.Wayn.

del 112 Ea.t _ond St,••t
Ph_ 375-4347

····$O~··_~~.:~;:l~=~

Stop In and See the New Line of
Pioneer Stereos Gnd Speakers.

....... ,1" .......
--9hE.fi'Jia:m-i5iiii;'~~-t!etit£ 't ....,""~tF~71

_ 2U MAIN _

PHONE 402.375.1804 '
WAYNE. NEBRAS"'A 68787



WAKEFIEI.D~~~is:rIJ\N
C"\lRCIt ..•.•

(~r~jlvtlli.,.p..,orl
Sunday: B.lble ~hoolforell,

ages, 9:~0 a.m.; junior a~d edull
worshlp'".10:30.:' :'", r.-: ,:-.: ;~

Tuesd.y. Ladl.. Blbl~ sludy,
2:30 p.m." , ,:'i c':

Wednesday: Allen area BI~le
sfudyi7:30 p.m,; Wayne,
Wakefield area Bible s",~y, 7'30';,
Town and Counlry Bible .1vdy; I;
Emerson,Ponder·Thurston, ..eo
Bible sludv. 8. .' ,. "

For more Information' and/or
Iransporlatlon call Rprt Jones.
375·4355. .,

-- (~~ttE~.:o~~~~~).--:-
Sunday, Sunday seh~I.~ 9:45

a,m.; worship. 11; Bible .Iudv~ 7

P.~~~~:~~~ ~:~:~~' 7':t1ng~ ~
Bible sludy and CYC.'7130 p.m.

~2000

Phoenix
Skylarlc

Skyhawlc

The Cordes
from

f}JIlOtRanQuimb

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

ToJre DeI,_" Through Jun.
, . ':ullh

'r.. Umfercootlng On All

."'''wtr',,'
~"t:,,~ln~!f.Clng _Wl'~,

-~ - Ap",o".d Credtf

~~U\gSOt\MOTORS,INc:~.··w::;:St.
- CADILLAC. GMC - lUlU- PON1IAC - C·p'-,a71-2ISS

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

8.8%AnnuafRa.t.
r----~'-":-'-';-'O'.... ,...;.......,;...,....:.;..,..;.......;;.".,;.,......,

i~
Pontla~ ~2000

aonl,Oo Llot .. .
00 1111.......•• DI_nt

-=::'~h~o="'i~..-_.00
. 1123." ..................
,." .. -_.~~ ..,: ... ,

Totiol f1nO_ CfMojo.-

S~ARY'S
CATHO IC CHURCH

. (Jim Busche an, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Salurday: Mass. 6 p.m.
SulldaY:_MaSSi--8.ancll0-a.m;
_,~~~ay:._~s~._.~JO a.m._._
T,u~ay: Mass, 8:30 a_m~

Wednesday: Mass. 8:30 e:m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
, 1006 Main 51.

(James M. Barnell, paslor)
Sunday: Holv Eucharlsl. 10:30

a.m.

w~y"e

senior
t:itizens

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursd.y, June 2: Pool's cor,

nero 1 p.m;, Dailelt" Wortman.
dieticIan. 1 p.m.·; band .vlsll.
Wayne ~l\re Cenlre. 2 p.m.

Frldly, June 3: Pilch card. par-
ty, 1:30 p.m. "

Manday. June 6: Of,Icers
meell'ng, 1 p.m.; business
mee'lng, -1: 30 'p.m.

Tuesdly, June 7: Blrlhday par·
Iy, dance and slng·a·long. 1: 30
p.m.

WedneSdlY, J_ne 8: Exercise
class, 1 p.m.

Thursday, June 9: Leona May's
quilting. 9:30 a.m.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
KIngdom H.II

, 616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday:' Congregallonal

book study. 7:'30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational lalk.

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

IMMANU.EI.UJTHERAN
CHURCH

Mlssourl,Synad
IDavid Bowlby, vicar)

Sunllay: Sunday school, 9 a.m"
worship, 10.

Tuesday: Adull Bible sludy,
7:30 p.m,

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTliT CHURCH

208 E. Fourth SI.
(Bernard Maxson, p~$'or)

Sundav: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor·
ship. 7:30 p.m. '

Wednesclay. BIble sludv. 7:30
p.m.

For free bus tra!1sportatlon:call
,325·3413 or-3754358,

FAITH EVANGEliCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
~,_V#s~on~in Synod _
(Weski)' Bruss. pastor')

Sunday: WorshIp, 7:45 a.m,

CHRISTIAN liFE J\S~EMBLY Frld.y: Vacallonillble SChl>Ol. TU~dly: T,h~oer,al!,c~c'hOOI. .:\C~I~~j,1"l! '.',
~:~iril:f:ft1:"':~~~-9:.i5.'::1~',"=b'C~~~ ..._~"..,...~· ·_:J:;3Jlp.m.,..set.Idr.e~tln~, ..8}»sc.L'tllU.....,t:.C

a.mJ. worship. 10:.5; .evenlng Saturday: Vacatlo.n.Blb1. 37~~96~orelnformallon call'L~'::i;~~r'GuU
worshl.p, 7:30 p.m. schoOl, 9 -a.m.; vac~tlon' Bible ,:(:hLi~ch,~

7::e:.":.~a~: Eyenlng worshiP: ~~I .P.IC~Ic•. BreSSler,park, RE.DEEMERLUTHElOOil,Frl~~YI.. ' .. ,'" '. ,
Sund.y:The Lulheran Hour. . . . CHU~CIf: ': ::,.p.m·'i ,"I:;:' ,,', '"

broadcast KT.C.H, 7:'30 a~m:; S.un. ' :COonlel M!'n..,ni'pa.to~! '.:.:' ,:f!l!'l'y.$jjhl~.~:~YfllldC~n;,
doy sChool.a~d...BI.bl.classes. 9;Thursd~Y:Mer\:s.sludVfir~up,,· ""nll.<" ,:.,i:> ':;:,
"hi" CI')I F 6:45,.,1.•111. '.'" '.' ,', ".".'.".',", ,"".Siiil ... yl~Und~yellUr~··hoo".'.I ...•-,:wars" p/'-,.J9r, .rc.u., ,,',orum, C,'15 am; w.orsH~p'·'10ltJO:'

W'k II Id 2 ' S,md.y: Early .er.v.lce:,a~d:' ,'" • "" .".; .• !: ":";"1.' ",m. ,", .. f eldO co'!'mu'!'on. B:30.a.",.;Sun~y ,Mo,\~ay:,-eub '$e~!"l p.m:i
p.m,.iI.·r::B~rd"o rs. 8 school and adultlorum. 9:45;1ate ' '~~~~. 7;·, ', ..,', . ",' ',' .'

Tuesdav:": Evea:-lng Clr:c:le, iervlce. IIi. vacation Blble"School 1,,1" ;;j:-~.
p.m. ',,'., ,"', ' Polluck pIcnic, noon; molher- THEOP,H'~USU",1'i!D

WednesdlYi.Menls breal,desl daughler banquel. 6:30 ",;m. ~H~!lCfI~F~H!lI~:r
Bible sludy. 6;30 a.m.; Ladles Tuesday: Ladles sludygroups,' '(CiII,II~".~'''••tor':
Ald. 2 p.m.' 6:45 and 9:15 a.m. S~ndlY: Wot.ftl~.9a.",;

WednesdaY; Mary Circle. 9:1.5
a.m':,,-Oo~-eas-Ctr.c~e,--2 p.m.; YW
Group, 7; Martha Circle, 1:30;
churchmen, 8. [

FI/lST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHoward Remmlck)

(supply paslar)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m,; coffee fellowship. 10:30,
worship. 10';45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible ~!udy, 7 p.m.

FIRST TR,NITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AlloM
Missou:rJ Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
5und.y: Worship wllh holy

comfT\unlon,' 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:30: Wallher League,
7,30p.m,

Monday. Frldav: Vacallon Bf·
ble sc~ool, pre·S(hooiers, 9' a.m',
to 12:30 p.m" flrsl Ihrough
seve~th grade, 9 a.~..,.1t!l.P~rn', _

EYANGE~ICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mil. Ellto' Caunlry:Clu",
(4rrv rOsterc~mp,p.jtstor),~

, Sunday:' Sunday si:ho:Ol, :to
a.m.;'worshlp, 11; evening ser·
ylce. 7 p.m. - .

WednesdllY: Bible studV. 7: 30
p.m.

'Ol' the flr.ttl",.. the "ProlectS ","" summar'trail,lng ,rCHIra", ~III
Ito offerec! 10 non·teacher•• Thl. _ f ..1i>'"~m ha....... ou. fa':
twelve y_n to 'oreo teache.. I.. ~"II>r.t:II..... wllh Woyn. State Coli .

. y,"'nodt.-hen will be worlcliiiJ""l~W"\ffle el.mO!'tary stud.nll fo;
holf of 1"- ......rnlnlll with train_participating In th.I....n....... rlNt..t'
the mo,nlnl!l.wlllb.. used to In••r~·ttMJadult. In the teachIn. techniques
nliC....r\lfcwSLD Iludentl to Ite lIl_full....r...n.

IMarc$l.... adult. will, thro. ~ecftooltralnln•• d.v.IOpth.
skills nacr_,., to ••talllll/l: tUhlrinll fart'1e!r children or for other
chlktronwho... par.nll ,wont .lItra In.true,lon"forthelr .chlld.~..
train... will 0110 have the 'o!iport,\lftlty tovl.lt ct..... d....lng the school
year In'''. Woyn. School. to further ..._Iop th,.lr tutoring .klll.. j,

- -- ',-I

INTE.E$TED?

:,C:~"TACT:i
, 'Mr..-RlCh.rd Mett_r, ,Ir.tor

Wayne Public .ool'~'JWllIyne

Ph. 37'-22'" orj'l~~
:., ';':~ -" "', " ',,""J;';:~'i,: ,i,1:;i~ih::: :,it:~,+r'j{

PARENT or
INT~R,ESTEDADULTI

·WHATrs~-';'mer Sch~;i~=-;;p,\;j;~t's~~~el.f;;-·
the5tD Child" ~
WHERE: Wayne West Elementary School

WjtEN: June 13-July 1. 1983

HOW·OFTEN: Monday thru Friday. 8:00
a.m. to 12:00 noon

COST: .Re.ldent of Wayne School Dlltrlct
$25.00. Non-relldent '35.00. Money will be used
to offset the COlt of teaching materials needed for
t~torhl!l· .., ..

'FOR WHOM: Any adult d-ellrlng to know
ftowio tutor others In the oreel! of reading.
spelling. writing. grammar and phonic••.

FIRST UNITED
ME THDDIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir.

p.m.
an Athletic Award Ma1chlng Ser· Sunday: Worship, ,9:30 a.m.;
vIce for women and men, S15; a Cipffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
4·Year College Matching Service. Sunday school. 10:.45.
$19; a Graduale Schoal Scholar· Monday-Frldlv: Brbleschool,9
ship and Loan Locator Service, fa 11: 30 a.m:
$49 wi'h it guarantee of at least 3 Wednesday: United Methodist
listings, --Wome" Guest Night. 7:30p.m.,..-- -"

For fr"" Inl<:rm~lI.... and In' GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
dlviduallzed "dataforms, write Miiiouri Synod
Sludenl College Ald. 3641 Deal (T~m~sMendonhlll.pa.lor)

St.,' Houston, Texas 77025' or (Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor)
phone(7l3) 668,7899, Please In, Thurodav: Vacation Bible
dlcats year In school. schocl, 9 a.m.

"MY GREATEST reward has
beef} Ir!,;th~. accomplishments of
my, ~t,udenf5 as they', have gone
oul \0 eslabllsh exemplarv
careers:: .Iand: receIve public
recagnltlO:r:l/' ·Netherda- said,

He and his wife,' Lois, have two
grown children, Fred'and Mrs.
,SIeve (Jill) Mrsnv.

Auxiliary units.,The Wayne-Carroll HillliSchOol band,
Boy Scouts .. and' Girl Sc.outs ,aJio "participated.
Memorial Day speaker was Rev. Jim Busclllilmanof
St. Mary's c:atholic Church.

NETHEROA IS a member 0',
the American and Nebraska 'n·
dustrial Arts Association, the Na·
tlonal and' Nebraska Education

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlslian)

1110 Eosl 71h
(Kenn~JeYeland, pastor)

THE PART~TIME appoint- Associations, the Nebraska c1:r~d:.~_, ary and Martha Cir·
ment to 'the WSC faculty he Driver and Traf~lc Safety Sunday.: 'Bible school,_ 9:30
recelved'in 1948 was made tul'· "Associ~tIon, epsUon--=.p-t-,~u--i"--------a.nr:--=-woni'tiip,.10:30. _

me!n-·l-949. dustrtat~5----traternlty, and ffie Tuesday: ,'Blble- study, 2:30
He taught English and math In American Legion, p, m.

the former Hahn Campus School, ~Ithln the commvnl1y, he ~a5 Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
In addition to teaching industrial worked with the scouting .pro, p,m,
arts and sa'fety education at, 'the gram. and has served on the City
col.lege level. Council and Planning Commls·

slon, <-
In continuing hIs educatl~H'I!.

Netherda received his master's
degree from Colorado Stat.e Col·
lege In 1952. tie also has attended
summer sessions at various
midwestern schools.

Student College Aid guarantees
to furnish at .least-S listings or to
refund payment along with, those
listings discovered. The average
number of listings the students
receive Is 12, valued at S12,ooO.
The fee for - this service is ~S.

There Is a discount for families
with more than one student.
Many freshmen, sophomores,
and junIors In high school use the
service as a planning tool to In·
crease fhe likelihood 0' obtaining
grants and scholarships.
. SeA has added 3 new services:

j)rowYJd
.Covlr£5r

Anton Netherda

sonallzed dafaform. SeA malls
this Informallon fo fhe sludenls.

To use the service, students fill
in the dll'afarm as completely as
possible. Information as to col,
lege major, 'religious alllliatlon,
~Iub membership. e'e. Is re·

-quested. This rnformillion Is cod'
ed Inlo the compOler. The com·
puter searches through
thousands of sources and prints
out those to which the student is
eligIble '0 apply. Thrs prlntoulls
mailed to the student, who then
contacts the funding sources.

TVlO PRIIIS IN ;"4qtDIYJlI0N
;...t,.....I. - Roct,nd R_I

;211i~ PrIU - Playmate CoolCIt'

.....J.U.Hlftt.QAJEJ.UNUltil

HEYKIDSI'
ENTER"OUR

• IIIootoly "'I", .......d In your drawlnt af
DIId. On th_ ","",,..lnt y_""_. _,-... .-..."""' .·_w.... oI.. t, thaft ... ,o,

•!."".,!ee:-'.t H'ln'no I ' It,••
· Ju..-: ,., .l t

WIN fATHER'S DAY GlmFGR DADI

Anion Netherda, ~ssoclale pro,
fessor of, applied science, has
been teaching at Wayne .state
C<oIlt!ge··twS9-IOI'-35..,~att~
Iontlor Ihan anV alher teacher
currently on Ihe slalt.

Netherda began his leaching
C~feer Immed,a'eJy ,after he
graduated from high school in
19010.

He taught for two yearsJn rural
schools before enllsllng In the
Navy Air Force Reserve at, the
Unlverslty of Nebraska·Llncoln
In 1942. '

He was called to active d"uty
durl~g World War II. and ... lurn,
ed ho,ne to Niobrara in 1946. He
enrolled al Wayne State thai fall
and was graduated In 1948 with a
bachefor's degree,

Memorial Day services
, .

tHE MEMORIAL DA)'program in Wayne washeld at
Greenwood Cemetery and co-sponsored by thllirwin l.
Sears, American legion Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Post and Disabled American Veterans Post and

There are fuou!i03nds of unuset"
col'ege sch.larshlps and loans for
which. sluden's can and de
qUalify, The studenis' problem 15
to find thoso for whIch Ihey
qualify.

Sfudenl College Aid, ann,
wIde. comJlUt!rlzed, s"h arsh
1...lor service, 'Wlt!t!SlO!OOO.OOO
of non',gOvernmen; awards In Us
data base, searct-.es out, scholar·
ships and _oans, for students.
Studenls contacl the company for
fre.e Information and a pcr·

Faculty,..ofile-----------"""'----

,Graduation quotes clarified
A Wayne HIgh School gradua· Because it was a $,oo,t excerpt to get his IIvtng, but to perfor,!,

tlon story In The Wayne Herald from her speech. Dawn. sald'she well ~ certarn work.'
carried Ihe lollowed quote bV Co' fell lhe slalemenl carried Ihe
SlIMelorlan Dewn Drooscher: wrong Implication, "Be an Individual. And above
"Thus, some of us will a1tend col· She would 'lIke to have the all. ,re.fuse '0 commit yourself to
'ege and some will seek employ· following passages added. to thaI socIety's expedatlons It Ihey are
ment, but while some>_m!,y lead .statem~n': not, the same as your own. Th:e

:~~I~!n~l~~~~~~~;;'!';ruif~ ....~,"'TIi.~lh we ciiOO5emuSfjirO:--~!ii'hjM9.:~%~-?!;L~:r_.;:~~:·~
wasfe our lives. tn the fast·paced vide fulfillment. Whether or not It more disoriented and dissatisfied
technological and, boslne·I5-"; provides a -h'gh-·level-of pr-estlge- -we~become. the easler' we will
orllnled society of today. we ar.e ",. e..ellent 'III"nlngs Is Irrele· lose lhe Iype ofll'e and freedoms
~nlreat.d now 10 loin In the ra~e vanl, Surelv " IS. much wiser 10 we value so hIghly loday, A
and. commit the years of our finer your true talent and thus· strong democratic country is
voolh to the task,;' earning our allowing yourself 10 spend more built bV Individuals. IndIviduals
living and building our future." of your life enloyably and produc- who have dreams and wish to see

Dawn said 5he went on to ex- flvely-productlvely that Is for them fulfilled. IndiViduals who
pillin in her address that that Is yourself. Thoreau believed. 'The are committed '0' Jlfe, liberty,
what we should not let happen. alm'or the laborer should be not and the pursuit of happiness."



ftesh,Red, RiPe
California

berries
Pint

USDA Choice· BonelesS

Sir10nTiP $269
St ak Lb.

TV $1 49
Turkey Ham ... 'Lb.

Louis Rich

Turkey Wing .39<:
Drumettes Lb•

IGA l·Lb. S149Lunch Meats .. Ea.

Fryer' . $1" 19
Breasts ,. Lb.

Lb.

Lb.)

-ramify-"PcJck"-

GROUND 8EEF

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY
Yes, we really appreciate your business so on Saturday
,June 4, come in and we will serve you to beef barbeque
~ndwiches, chips and pop for only 75(. Serving from 10

il.m. to 4 p.m.

- ..Fresh Broccoli
Crisp Cauliflower
~

FroM Sunkist Navel
Salifomia Peaches III 79~ Oranges'

INFLATION FiGHTERS

~
Ville ......

Texas Cantaloupe u. a9CI_-
Jumbo Red Onions III 49c

~

PillsbUry. • 9(: TV Medium

19C I ~eno's 49<:EggsCal~!le~iX I Pizza' .
DoZllll- .- I

With-one FilledWIll! OM FiI"'d w;me;.,. Filled
InlLlllon Flehlor ("rllll",,'• Inlla'lon FIth'tr C.rlilleal. Inllallon Fighter carll'Ia'.

S\.'fl~hl~ TV Frozen Northern

CrackeiS Fruit Juices Bath Tissue
Lb. Boll 19~ Orange, F

4·Rqlf Pkg. 49<:Grape, .Apple, . r ee
WI'" One Filled

Grapefruit
'Wi'" aoo. Filled

Inlfllion F........ CMIIII...le With 01>0 Filled InllallOn Fighter carllflcal. In'..' .... FiIhtot Cort/Ilale

.:::, '129•

.:: 512'
12:;' a~

'" '1"
..'; 'Ii'

«>J:: 'lit
...:,:; 55'

'":; W
ar.;::,"c

4.,. ~, ; I

"I\o.;.,'~,

Crisco Oii l
32 Oz. IIvtll. I

18f
Seven Seas
Salad 4 ere,..,
Dressing 16 o~~~~
Chewy L'eorice or StmwbeiTJ

, Y & S lib. ·····99C
Twizzlers F.g.

sse
50......

"'l:Jr:',",-, __, ,_

),

1ItmIey',

Chocolate 2.,4~:' $149Syrup _._
IIaIIy RutlI Ill'

~::;yrft,er...:; 4/$1
Bath Size

Camay
Soap

. , .....••..•••..•.... > • .," .. EatlltGnia

"',,"3~~. . ThinRyeBread 16.t:85e

$pagfJetti· .Sauce 321:; s159
. Your Independent S_re

Kiebi;;crackers 12:.~~ sl09 Cares More ••• f11J



TW6l;ITTLEkil.cl'~~~ .
foUolNth,lr mo.thllr's
ll1uCINl,pel\tedcrvtq
sa/etyori.,he\lutskirts of
Wayne,Theyoung '. .'
killdeers.werefir.!iLsJ!I!f..'
ted half a block off Main
Street n~r Carhart "
Lumber Company•.TII

. lure an inquisitive
phlltographer from its
young, the ,mother ae,ted
like it was wounded.:Ly
ing on her side, the'" .
mother flapped her limp
wing in the air, fakIng In
jury to a,p\lssible .-.
predator. It tilokthe
killdeer fa",i1YOf four
<father, mother a.nd. two
young) only a few
minutes to make its way ,
to the edge of town and
coverage in a plowed
field .

••I

:i·:,:":·',

. e!______ .. --=="-CC~ ..,,~:cL-i--c.'~f=
......... J

The•.. \N~Vl'le ..•.•.•t1~ ..~,~ i" '.' ......•. . r. ...iY·
Wayne, Hebraslta687~'~1 .Jhul'!;daV, June2"~ge~>· •....•... ',"".;,." .

l07th Year ~ No. 67° - .'-- ....-.-. . ' '-." ·~~eti~n8~cji~S'.:1~~Or
.", ',,' ".',' j, ',":"'. ,,:;', ."""'i'!,



"A LARGE PART nl their ellort goes Into

TitEBREEDERS haveolher 10ng·lerm simPly crosll'!9!W" a.llle .lines .and making:
projects. /Cor In'la"ce,. G~rdner last' season new Unes oul 01 thal(' Gordoe.r said, adding;
Ilnlshed Ihe.' 10lh generallon 01 cold Ihal he doe~n'fthlnkIhat'llhe bell way 1'1
folerance sele:tflon;, H~" wants' to. develop ~reate new lines. ,He: reearnmended that.
varleyle, Which canwllhsland cold April prlvale seed corn compeni.. slart more,
nights. Thel way ~ebraska larmers c~n recurrenl. selectl.on programl; which he sal~:
plant corn ererller. ... would raise lhegeneral quality olpopula,:

Also,lhelNebraska Corn_ Deve1opmem, lion Iralls and. lead 10 beffer lines. '
Ulllizallo~ndMarkellngBoard has funded Complon agreed wllh Gardner's assesl':
disease res slance selectlonal NU..currenl- ..men, o!Short-term IndustrIal breeding pro-:
Iy, Ihe lu Ing pays lor selection r..earch gra",sandadded: "My InbIS lo.seelarther;
fM lines resistant 'to eMn lelha' necrosis, down'the-'road,fhan that" when seeking out·
calJ~d by two Int~adlng viruses., accor· new corn' lines. ':
ding 10 Complon, leal Ireckles and wilt Turning Ihe lables, Gardner said. com,!
(Gn,,'s Will), a bacterial disease, and merclal seed companlelMve two polnll 01:
fusarium stalk, rot. caused by fungi. view on whether university experiment sta-j

The corn crew inncculated 25,000 corn flons•.suth as N~,'S Insfllute of Agriculture:
plants lasl ..ason In Ihe field and, In Iha an N"luraI.Resources, should breed new'
gr~nhnuse. Compton said. '. coro lines.' arid ne1(v corn hybrids - It;

In the field,' 'OOMe inocculatlons require depen,ds on how much'of their own money1
#lutefatly craWling up each ,row, iabblng a they put lntC1'rese~rC:h., " :
sharpened nail. In lho stal~" and In&.. ling a "The large corn companl.. would like to'
loolhplck Impregnated wllh path en, he see public breeders complelely nut 01 Inbred:
said. '- line development.":, ,exceptf perhaps, to:

University corn breeders have the xury C;heck out how'a newly developed breeding·
of being: able to devote time and energ fo system 'works, he said.
long·term improvement, Gardner said. Smaller 'seed ,companieS depend more ort:'
whUe indus1ry breeders .respond to market universities ~o -release IInes,whlch cross to.
pressures. NU 'breeders can faU back to form hybrIds suited to the regIon, Gardner:
population improvement, he Said, but added, 50 they can comPete'wlth·the larger",
pr!va-te---breeders- :are, mo-r-e,lj-ke-l¥--to~- -mmpanies.-- ,L

an already established, and narrowed, While corporate breeders outnumber:
9,E!O~1i~,b~s~f!Ir qut£.k~_ if!lI?!CJ~~~~,r:'.t ~lln J)ubJt~qrJ1~~e($.L<i.zrr.4ner a1dL ffilfl')'Jl(
bred lin... Ihe besl lines 'sllll come Irnm University

reie4r;...::h,' - and pubUc breeders owe thiS"
success fa long· term sefedfcm research.

COMPTON LAST FALL flnlshed.lhe.
fourth 3·year cycle of what he called his
reciprocal full· sibling recurrent selection
system,

He starts with variOl.l? unrelated cnrn
families, or inbred 11M'S, They're ca"Ued pro·
llflc lines because Toey prodvee mnre than
one corn ear.
Work~r$march I:-et'!h--een-cnr,n roWS carry·

ing bags of "pollen. They (:r055 fop ears bet·
ween, the- rows and seJf·poUinate bottom
ears within the rowS. They sequence row
cr()sse-s carefully to aflnw for all possible
genetic .va~tion, comp. ton said.

During .me 5Ccond ~~ri the top·ear
crosses are tested for yIeld and Ihe ,"seUed"
seed goes info storage. Afler harvest, Comp
ton seleds 1he t-r-.p 10'perL~t-of-the--Cr-nsses-.

They plant that top 10 percent again the
third year using salfed seed In_stnrage, and
those best perfnrmlngllnes are recombined,
finishing the cycle's third yesr In NU's corn
nursery.

new Hnes and iewntifi.es which, af them tross
to form usable hybrfd5~ he rer¢ases these to
industrial corn breeders. They might
market It jmm~iatafy, or refine the ,line
lurther. ThaI's why II's called applied
research.

Despite a seeming difference in hoW the
breeders. describe theIr 'work, they often
fi'nd themselves pe-ffntn'i-in9 simnar'
breeding programs,- Gardner said. Also.
bfI;-*h_ rely on long-term gradudl crap im·
provement.

WHILE HYBRIDS have. been' reslored
wllh a wide genelle backgroUnd compared
to Inbred II""" breeders also have gained
some centrol over fhe planfis
charac'teriSfiC$.

In U.S. history, hybrldlzailon, fueled by
mechanical and chemical Innovations.'
dramatically ir.creased crop- ylelds from the
end of World War It through the 1960s and
1910..
Gardne~, internationally, .known for

destgning pnpul~tlon improvement
breeding strategies, attempts fn Increase
the number of times favorable traits occur
within populations and fn deslgn new
breeding strategies to get thls'dlme more ef~

-fiE-ient'v.-,He -caUed thiS--- ,,~t¥t.sic" resear-en.
Compton's work. also internationally

known, falls more in the:'appliedH research
area. He takes Improved populations and
begins Inbreeding. tryIng to develop new
pod improved corn lines. When he develops

NU com-breeclershelpfjebraska growers-comp.t.
UniversIty tit Nebraska corn breeders, atuxJt a bU5t-~1 foa bushel anct,ci',hal' per corni,lfa"-,U!~;~':a'CiJfJ~enCe~,~tsl,x

IliriJiIglill'.elr.-breOdl;rilf·prtl9ramS;-<f1d:·· acr~ per year; CompIon "nClCharl.. Gard' years ill sell ""lIIn"llon,or Inbr8edlng. The
Nebraska, eMn growers to compete with ner, NU corn breeder, and agr:onom'st" aim Hoes are homogenous g,eneti~UY-,a~have
growers In, the United States and the world. tor long·term gradual corn crop improve-- f~,,!~r__ ,_ ira,lts, 'tha~, mere' ':he1~()genebU5

~_..~~ogram- ------menr.---- ,-- .- ---~~' ------- .- 'popufatlons - tt1ey,'r~ f;'dum~....:pnetlcar·
targeted to its, partIcular needs, said It's a game of ,compfex sta'tlstlcal lybe~aU:S~lnbr~ingresuUs.-infew;e.;fralts
WIIUam Coilijilon, University 01 Nebr".'ka measur.., compllcaled breeding programs recorded 'In.lhe pl""l~s ;e_.They olten·
corn breeder and agronomlsl, l>e<ause Its and luck, Ihe two genellclsls said. And lhe' look weak and spindly.
c1lmale differs lrom condilions In Ihe kinds 01 breeding prngrams Iheyemploy But Iflwo dillererillnbred lines are creiss'
eastern, central' Corn Belt where many" often different from those'corn breeders In '1!d, boom 'you hay~ a, hybrl~'~ering over:
breedlnl! programs lak.e place. prIvate Induslry u'e. both lormer parenl~. The planl. again have

This state's hot~ dry winds during $um- 'Gardner cites his recurrent selection pro- a wide {Jenet!c background a,ft(t, if" things 'go
mer, its w~e:te-ranglng femperature ex· gram as a long·term' breeding program right, the corn ouf-~rfor-msp='!$thybrlds.

'Iremes between night and day, ils lower which. private seeds companies prnbably
hum.ldity and wide variation in elevation wouldn't use.-He's under tess preSsure from
mean corn varieties bred farther east dnn't the, market place. ~ explained.
grow as well here as they did at "home" In
Iowa. IlIlnols ar Indiana, Compton said. GARDNER DESCRIBED recurrent
'Nebraska corn diseases and Insects are dlf· selection as "peeling oW' the:best lOpercent
feren., he'-added, and Nebraska farmers are of corn varieties under review, then pta·n·
more likely to Irrigate cor.n. tlng that best 10 percent of corn varieties

NEBRASKA GROWERS depend on Ihls under review, then plaotlng IhalbesllO per'
reglon'S breeders to improve corn varieties cent the next year and. again. selecting the
grown here at the same rate the sclentlst's top 10 percent. It goes on and on. He's just
brelhren larlher easfimprove corn lhere. linlshedlhe 28M> year nl Ihl, type nl selection

"If corn prices go down, the eastern for one enrn variety. he said.
far~.s.' produdlon costs drop faster than Gardner called this type of breeding
Nebraska farmers, then nur growers lose "base popolation improvement" and ex'
out," he said. pialned that he tries to improve the varietal

So, even though the NU breeders ex, p'opulatlons from which many Inbred cnrn
change seed --and- inf:ermation--, ,:wit~--~i_~-aAd-c-orn-hybrids found-their 5OU-f'ce.
breeders around the country and around the Populaftons have wide genetic diversity,
worldi they concentrate their own efforts ()f1 wtth many different plant characteristics
improving types ot corn grown In Nebraska. "cropping' up wiftl:ln them.
he said. Corn lines .;Ire created by inbreeding

Averaging an overall yield increase of population members. In a sense, lines are

'~F~:'t;,,::)::,1'

~~~,i::i"

~~.,::::.":~ ~:::;,t~";,,~:.',',~:'~~7~;::~"~~~~'=--': ,:,,: ,: ':', '- "~~~~'~:-===='=====ce=

Genetic improvement is sought
A worker reaches up, bends Wwll a 7-foot corn stalk and wraps the

bag fastened over the, planfs ta~el. He removes t,he bag and peers
Inside - golden pollen irnm Ihe jOlant's tassel lines Ihe bag.

Removing the waist·high shoot bag, he" une()v~r$- co~!" silks.
'J:aretUtocaYQ1«1tO!li~.ntamii1afiot'.1rm'i:i'-a:rr:b~-P,Ql@EJ1~~ursth~
pollen from Inside the bag onto the silk and staples the bag over what
later becomes a corn ear,

Perhaps from that ear a new hne will follow - one that could help
feed a hungry world. Probably not though, for ~lsappolntment IS

more cn.-"T1mon than new'corn lines.
Stili the University of Nebraska corn research field crew will hang

SO,OOO to 60,000 tassel bags, will use 80,000 shoot bags and probably
will end a summer' having mac-e 40,000 to 50;000 individual hand
pntlinations.

"THE LIFE of a cornb..-eeder'is to get excited." ,said WiHiam,Com
P!Qn.:JJrti,v,e~sity 91, ,Neb.r~,s.l<~ ~gronomi~t ,~!!:d ct?':P'.br~er, "If"e
ha,ve ~eW.line5' we get'exflted ~~utall ,the ·time:;MnsUV \f:I-3, maU~r;
of finding oul whatlhe·fjlU/t"ere - uSOlllly the mulls causelhem to
be dropped:'

Charles'Gardner, alsoa NU corn breeder and agronomist. said the
chances of breeding a "super line," and from that line developing a
hybrid, are Inw.

"Commercial hybrid corn companies make literally thousands
and thousands and thousands of lines, and very few make it... Gard
ner said. The NU corn breeders try to up the percentage of usable
new corn 1'005 cemmerdal breeders prtlduce for Nebraska farmers.
They spend much of their research time trying to improve germ
plasm resources, the genetic base of corn varieties which companies
Inbreed and hybridize.

Germ plasm r~fers to genetic information recorded in planLseed
DNA. Manipulating this inforamtion renders changes in plant traits.
either for benefit or disadvantage, according to Compton.

The scientists manipulate this genetic information by selectively
mating corn plants according to strict procedures. They might self
poUinate or "self" a plant by taking pollen (sperm) from the male
tassel and pour it onto female silks farther down the same plant

THEY MIGHT backcross, which involves crossing two lines one

year. planting thai (.I oss the next year and crossing i:lack to one of
the original paren11ines.

They might cross between lines and te!.' the- re5ulNng hybrid f,OI'
yieldJhe next season. , _
_Thti~_-a-i,~_oth~, Iireedjn9_',~trategji~:..._ancij~,~sJ~j~:~~~-

complex as corn breeders try to improve the varieties' disease
resistance, yield, standabillty and climate tolerance. "

Primarily, Compton identifies improved germ plasm -resources at
NU and releases those for use .~y private breec-ers., Gardner im·
proves base populations, the varieties from which new fines and
hybrids are developed, and seeks. out, more effident..stfafegies f-Or
breeding those lines and hybrids.

Their jobs dIffer, but ttlelr responsibilities often overlap and they
use many of the same methods, Gardner nofed.

Progress comes slowly. "Overall. it may be a bushel per acre pg-r
year. maybe a bushel and a half per acre per year," Compton saitl.

COMPTON SAID his program emphasizes-'improvement in yi~ld,

Standability and dropped ears. He' alsO measures moisture ,at
h~rvest. That tells him how mature the seed is and gives him <l more
accurate yield weight per acre.

He uses a statistical index thai takes intc; account all those four
v~rlable qualitIes.

Bot'h geneticists are well· known in national and international corn
breeding circles for their breeding programs. Graduate studenls
come from many countries to study under their superviSion Their
knowledge of breerling strategies often takes them to foreign land5

Gardner is known internationally for refinement of ba!>ic QUdn
titative genetic theory. Compton for applying those thenries 10 field
research.

"I'm trying to increase the frequencies ot iavorllble genes in
populations so that through ou.r selection program we can crank oul
superior Jines which make superior hybridS," Gan;!nflr S3id

"I'm interested in more effICient breeding systems, ,n the vlilizd
tion ot more exotic germ plasm, dnd 10 the development and applied
tion ot 1heory that's related to those, for corn improvement and for
broadening the genetic base of material going lnln new lines and·
hybrids," he added.
~--"'We have this thing called gent!fH: vulnerability tl~ ':><lid, "which
everybody talks about nnw'

Foreign corn varieties ~ould lead to crop protection!

FrederIck Temme

Elecfmphore'5ls involves sending an elec·
trlcal current through a starch get and
lollowlng Ihal wllh a staining procedurelhal
allows sdentlsts to view the corn ~ne'$

response 10 Ihe charge. The scleotlsll can
theo elas,lIy Ihe plant's geootype and ldenl'
tliy molec:ular',patterns inherited from ex!
otic varIeties, Gardner ~Id.

Thomas·Compton. married to William,
runs the electrophoreSiS lab and has ex.,
plflfed that technique's use for adapting .x·.
otic varieties to Nebraska condltloni Gard·
ner said, and has proved the methcd'5
usefulness In _ fufure corn and popcorn,
breeding al NU.

grant money to fund ele~trophoresls

research that could quicken the honeymoon
and also Increase the NU breeding pro
gram's efficiency.

Wayne man
appointed to
daiiyboarcl

In preserving the trait which causes p~ants
to die or prevents their flowering. they oUen
(05f valuable traits they'd like to fetaln
when. the plants can't handle Nebraska's
clima!e.

TO AVOID this loss, the scientists grow
Neoraska corn in regions closer to the
equa1or, interbreeding if wHo 'oc;4' p<)pufa·
tlons for several gMilf3tinns, tl'te-n brln9~r.g

It home for a try here,

"When Yl)-V bring It back, YOI) want to pick
nut those things which are adapfed to
Nebraska but which sfill have some exotic
germ plasm," he explained,

But thffe'~aMthl:rprooWm. H takes time
to grow the corn and see how It handles it's
"marriage" with an exotic varlely.

GardMr ~md research as:s-ocJafe, M4ry
Thompson-Compton. . rec:entty applied for

by pat melerhe"rv I

The Ift'l<otl-c variety msy b---e t::--ast suited to
longer or shorter daylight hours than occur
here, or ma,y have adapted to ~ longer grow·
ing sC,ason.

It's difficult kif the br~s to keep a
handle e)Jl this elusive genetic Information,
Gardner nofed, wt-.en plant5- dry up and dIe
in the sun, or never fln-wer.

"We t~md to I05e this stuff fairlv quickly,"
he said. While the br-~&lra-ar~'t intere,ted

World genetic resource:. have barely been
tapped, he explained. "TheiE{S tots. and lots
of the world's germ piss"" 1hat we haven't
exploited for 9Cnetic facf-()rs."

Even th()!",~h ~Ji-.-Ot!c v~r!&t!~offer genetic
material that may be-nefft farmers some·
day, tran30ferrlng tho~e gen-es Into plants
adapted to Nebraska conditions 15 the tricky
part.

t

In 1I prum-cQlorM w3rm-uj) suit; and when
she' races, she- n.m5 at a steady pac~ 1he
whole time and never look:t the lea~t bit
winded.

If the ki~ don't win a medal, they try to
beat the school record, or their own
"perr.onal best." Coaches are' not allowed on
the'track. They sit 00 ine bleachers with Frederick Temme of Wayne was recently
stop watches arQUnd"thelr neck!) and pray. appointed to the board of directors of the
Parents veil and scream and cry, Dairy CounclJ o'_CtntralSfates, Inc'-Heise
sometimes with pride; 'som~flrtle5 with district director of ASloclated Milk Pro-
dlsappoin1ment, Afhle1e$ shake hands and do'cers and wHf represent that dairy
tlaI> .ach other on .the ba.ekand .~.metlm...~allve.an thaDalryl:OIIncll boa~d. '.'
collapse In each other's .rm, Irom effort or ."-', Dairy Council of Centr.l ShiMs II • non,
.emotlon. In my bOOk, they were all winners. prolil outrltlon educallon organlzallon _v·
The.y did their best, and T~.lt.. to the sla.le log. Nebraska, weslern lOW.a. and _.the.. · as.I.
meel.·'·· • :':-1 ,"-•.:..' ~Ilt Dako!<l. It Is headcll!8rlered In Omaha

It Inspire, me to get 'oH \; duj/\ I did with olflc., In Siou. City and Une01ilrc·· .....
flrJJ$h it two·mlle. f rvn; his ,to' 'Tetl1me a~ his wlfe, __J~~n, have~ In
eeltbrate HOSjlI ' . hat t!i.e dlilry bUt""'"2S yean: 11\ MId1IIOIflO'
Mey was 01'0 . . nt lhelr Holstein herd,lhey.Ra'oed _ cal·
Heallh morirh, Ar ee lie, ksOn~ DoUillli';lj·lnVOlv,,,f1ifllliMfa.·
monlh? Be ,ur.. "beel to mlng operallonS. TI)o Temmes also have
celebratet ',,-~.__ ': .._ two davghlers.

>,

~ometimes, someone t@l$-~ starts'·,
jumps the gun. and Is disqualified. This Is
especially $dd at State. We saw a hurdler on
his way to it gold medal fall on the last hur
die We saw batonslail toget handed on. We
saw runners fall. Tension ,probably causeS
many of these mishaps. Wh"t a disappoint,
ment they must be '

In the middle of. the track, Ihe long
jumpers and triple jumpers are landing in
sand; the high jumpers and pole vaulters on
mats. To the north of the field. the throwers
do their 'thing.

When you have the longest, or the highest,
or the fastest, over all classes, you walk to a
stand In the center and get a big .g.old med",
with iJ red, white. and bItle ribbon around
your neck.

Kadone Erickson won :her 1~rth. gold
medal. 111 the 1.600·meter run, the,mlle_, This
means- she has run 1he mile the fastest;qver
atl. for, four years. £he is 50methlng:,to \\ee
n:,n. She's little and pretty, and ron!; around

The selentlsts co,mingle varieties and try
to find which CrOsses improved the
Nebraska variety, or at least show promise
for Nebraska corn grower~

And drawing upon exotic germ plasm
may payoff for Nebraska f,at'mers in the
form of a corn plant 3 to 4 feet tall, Gardner
said, Since It's so short. it allows more
sunlight into the row, thus tarmers could
plant more per acre - more than double
wnat they can now - and Increase yields. "

CALLED MEXICAN super dwarf. th~

plant also has some Chinese background,
plus ·It's been crossed with what Gardner
C~1I5 an elite composite. He bred this elite
composite from inbred lines and hybrid!\.
which grow well In Nebraska.

Nebraska farmers commonly have 22,000
to 25,000 plants per acre. he said, but super
dwarf hybrids have given Mexicans g.ood
resulfs with 80,000 plants per acre

INTRODUCING EXOTIC germ p1asf"l1 or
importing the genet.!c information recorded
In plant-seed DNA from other world regions,
is the easiest way to br~den corn's genetic
base, Compton said.

80th scientists have drawn exotic
varieties Into NU breec;t.lng programs and
have sent Nebraska varieties around the
globe.

They Interbreed varieties from South
America, Caribbean Sea Islands, the
Phillipines, Yugoslavia, ,Romania, Mexico
and People's Republic of China with
Nebraska varietIes.

too similar a genetic background grown on
too many Nebraska acres.

Gardner and William Compton, an NU
corn breede'rand agronomy professor, seek
tf) broaden the genetic base of corn In. this
statp.

When southern corn leaf blight swept
through the central Corn Belt in 1910,/ower
log the region's yields by about one-third,
plant breeders realized the genetic base of
cOQl. and other U.S. crops, had narrowed
dangerously.

Blame fell on Texas male sterile
cytoplasm, a genetic ingredient then com
monly used because It made plants sterile
and eliminated expensive det8sSt!f1ng. That
genetic Ingredient also made corn suscepti
ble to the disease.

Texas male sterile cytoplasm was rapidly
dropped trom U.S. corn breeding programs
around the United States, but corn, and

·other U.S. crops, remain gene,tlcaJly
. vulnerable to-dlseasQ' and'cllmatlc d'l-an-ges,
Charles Gardner said.

Gardner, a University of Nebraske
agronomy professor and corn breeder, said
It Is a pr~oblem of too's: Too few hyb~ldsof

Ithe farmer's wife
Finally, Spring arrived. Llfacs' and Thdt IS CII' L. ........ ' ,.. ",-,-, - r can't imagine

lavender phlox and flowering trees have what it must be like to participate in it It's c)

,burst 'ntocolor. Tractors have, been making long, hard road fof.---'fhese young athletes.
interesting patterns. in fields all month. One The program says there have been Boys'
friend, whlJse husband and father· In-law state track meets since 1903, They were all
h(pibeen taidng turns eating so that onew8S one class unfil 1920. Girls have only been at
.twa)"s on the tractor, informed them -that state track since 1971, and it became a com
they both must stop for Mother's Day din- bined evef\! three years ago,

;'.... They, did and the entire conversation Burke High School in Omaha is host, and
W,..:,~the two men about the farming they do a superb job. They have a beautiful
,~.tfonf When they went back out, her track, surrounded on three sides by grassy
~.•n~l.w commented. "Now, wasn't slopes. Runners. jumpers, shof and discus"~,·.:7.i~l-~n throwers. relay teams al1 converge on this

",',: ,·.atdJr,.~~:,~~';ng less rntJddy a~ have ~~~:S~:h~~:~~~:'s;t~o~~~lt~:~t,S~hvOeO~
,~-';'-;-.,~~~:,~~ght,.lite new kittens have "sweats': come In colors besides grey

. : Ilijti,.:,...,anchre scooting around on Runners are assigned to lanes according
"_;,~.,, ',','.. :' I to times. They take,off their sweats and put

, ·I!'keri·heart and skipped the them In baskels carried by girls In cule out
t$. The-fir'stone I went fits 'who take them to the end of the race.

,~""""d ,~,n,d bur" wi,rtf:: 1~e .~.,Then they get "lnto the blocks" and wa.it for
~~!iid..,iu$t heate,'lwneffl :,. the :'~tarfer. First they'crouch, then their
'lII'Iit',..... ··$iats go Ini..the_ah'rMd~:~.and

~lolheBlgOne~Stale. the race Is 00. ~

~' "'<i:",:,,',i,''':,

,~:'::l~':r~';i~!~~ft~ ...,,-.~.............__
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TOIL IN the soil has become an uphill bailie with Ihis spring's chdnginq we,l!her condllj",,, II,,,, ""." ',., farmer plows near d spillway,

Cons.rvationtillage
has bright future .

moisture and enable higher and
more stable crop' yields while re
.qulrlng less energy and labor out
puts.

Burnside said that U.S.
farmers now use reduced tillage
on over 1 million hectares and the
rate of change will increase as
better weed control, planting and
production technology becomes
available.

"But," he said, "any time one
changes a crop production
system new problems will arise.
Specific challenges to conserva
tion tillage include consistent

.J weed control, delayed planting
due to cold, wet soli, crop
residues interfering with pl~ntlng

and cultivation, and adverse peer
reaction to the change,"

THE USDA has ·predlcted,
though, that more than 90 percent
of U.S. crops will be grown with
conservation production systems 
by the year 2U10, and that In more
than half at the area some form of
low tillage farmIng wtIl be pY-ac
lieed,

"There are changes a~ead in
agriculture," Burnside said.
"that will have widespread im
plications. These changes In crop
production methods will present
new challenges to scientists, crop
production speciallsts and
farmers that will have to be solv·
ed if the programs are to suc
ceed. Weed scientists will hav~ to
be among those in the forefront of
this change in crop production
technology broadly classified as
conservation tiltage.-'-' .

We are witnessing, he added,
truly a revolutionary step for
war-d----l-n~SOU,-_water-and----eRet'g-y;
conserva'tion as these practices
are adopted.

CONSERVATION TILLAGE
systems are being adopted by
Great Plains farmers because
they have the potential of stabi liz·
Ing and increasing crop yields
wh-ile conserving water. 5011,
labor, fvef and other production
costs, he sa id

Tillage (plowing and
cultivating) practices have tradj·
tionally been applied. the
Nebraska agronomist said. to
produce suitable soil conditions
for crop establishment and
growth, with weed control a high
priority.

Unfortunately, traditional
tillage practices expose soil ero
sion, destroy soli structure. waste
soil moisture, and cause a
number of other problems, Burn·
side said.

L.ow tilJa~ _prndu-c-Uon
systems, on the other hand,
reduce soil erosion, conserve

Conservation tillage systems
have the potential to present
Great Plains farmer'S wIth a
breakthrough In production effi
ciency that should compare with
such agricultural developments
as Improved cultlvars. farm
machinery, fertllizers. hybrid
vigor and pesticides.

Orvin Burnside. professor of
agronomy at the Universlfy of
Nebraska, told participants in the
Symposia in Agricultural
Research V II i held May 16-19 In
Beltsvllie. Md., that these
"changes In tillage practices will
likely culminate in systems of
crop production with little or no
tillage Wh~'h, In retrospect, may
be the mo t effective soil conser
vation pr dice adopted in this
century." .

Photography· Randy Ha~can

Drying a solution

Grain temperatures importantw!llIne county exten.lon ..ent

don c. spitz.

this and that

June '8)
C.shln
L~u of

M~I WaW~

7000 ConservaUon
B=rowN 5700
6·row W 5525
6-row N 5525
4-fow S)7S
1100 lnt~9ral

Iz-row N s150
l().rowN 5625
8-tow-N 50S
8-fowW $'.50
b-row N S325
6-rowW 5]00
"'-W '250

S2500
SI825
$'615
SI425
ST2()()
Slqoo

June '83
Cash In
Lieu of
"'.Iver

'900
'600
S515
'500
s425
1300
'300

W-Wlde

Buy a new planter In June? Yes indeed ... for one
unbeatable reason to save money. Buy a new John
Deere Max-Emerge'-J now and take your choice of
money-saving offers_ First choice: jf you're a qualified
buyer and finance with John Deere, finance charges
wil1 be waived to April I. '984. Second choice: pay
cash for your plancer or fin,aClce it with John Deere
without waiver and collect a cash rebate up to
S2,500·. But you must act during June for savings at
these levels

12-rowN
8-rowW
8-rowN
6-rowW
6-rowN
4-rowW
4-rowN
N ..Narrow

1000 Front.foldlng
24-rowN

'l&rowN
l6-rowN
12-rowW
12-rowN
8-rowW
7000

•John Deere financial plans subjC'Ct [0 .approved credl[. Lec1S1!'S r\pc:~
for cash rebates. Thrse offers may. be rtdUUd In vafur or Wlthdl'iiwl'l.af
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l&L TRUCKING
Pilger. NE

Local & Long Distance
Llv.stocl.: & Grain Hauling

Le.ter LAbenz

375·3~

.---,.

Aluminum
Calls

Monday-FrIday
At

Wayne Auto
Salvage

212 Nebraska St.
Phone 375·3514

Wayne

For example, 10 dry 10,000
bushels of corn from 15 1/2 to 13
percent moisture.·a minimum of
eight tons of w~fer needs to be
carried away with air. This situa
lion will probably require that the
grain be removed from- storage
and dried In a high·speed dryer.

Grain can be turned or moved
from one storage facility fa
another to break up hot sPQts and
caked or crusted grain. Turning
qf grain does not resolt In the
removal of moisture from the
grain so this practice should be'
viewed only as a short-term solu·
tlon to storage problems

which need to be taken out of the
grain

plan a float for the Old Settler's
Day parade.

Video tape demonsfrations
were shown by Craig Ev~son
gro~m.ln~ IIvest~.k ,.~.nd_: -h-~.Q-c
Evans on fiHjblfs. ~ _. - -

Darin Greunke presen d his
speech, "C;!Irtoons," for whlc e
received a ribbon

Next meeting will be June 18 at
2 p.m. In the home of Kim and
Doog Cherry. Roll call will be
answered with a favorite movie.
Member~ who have tood pro

lects are as.ked tobrlng one dozen
cookies or bars to the n~xt

meeting.
Brian Morse. news reporter.

create air convection currenfs enough-at least below 14 percent
which result In moisture move· and perferably below 13 percent
ment or migration within the for corn and other starchy graIns
~torage bin. These problems can Attempting to hold cold grain
be minimized by gradually war· over the summer, however, Is not
mlng the grain to 60 degrees F a solution to this problem
while keeping grain ~ In the event of heating, Irying
temperatures within 10 degrees F to move a hot spot out of cold or
of the average outside frozen grain with warm,
temperature. moisture-laden air results in

large amounts of condensation
which only adds to the problem.

The long·term solution Is to get
the grain dried down to a storable
moisture content, In most cases,
grain cannot b~ dried in storage
because aerallon fans do not
move enough air to remove the
relatively large amounts of water

MUCH OF THE reluctante by
farmer5'~·tcrwarmgrairl' this spr·
ing Is duc to fears that warmer
temperatures will result In in
creased mold activity and
heating.

These fcars are well-rounded if
moisture contents are not low

and record tJOOk5 were handed
out.

Linda and MolIl Greve gave a
demonstration on judging
Iivestqck. Bobbey Greve was In
charg~--ot-- recreatTbil-, 'cHid ""liArs
Greve served lunch.

Next meeting will be June 20 in
the Ronnie Krusemark home.

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4·H Club

met May 25 in the home of Craig
and Cht\!L E vans,_ with nJne
members and one guest, Steve
Volle. Co-host was Cindy Berg

Members answered roll call by
naming their prolects.

A committee was appointed to

Our up-to-date Firestone farm service truck delivprs fast on·the·ttpot tire
repairs, repl.acement" and ('xp"rt Hydro,Flation, WHEN AND WHERE
YOU NEED IT, ' ...<ll:!N:...:l':'>","",,,-

J'.restone
FARM TIRES AND
SER·VICE areas near as

. your phone

Our farm tire service tr~ck is ~d,~,,~.~~

MERCHANTOll.(O.t; ~

Since dry grain is normally
held over the winter at 30 to 40
degrees F temperatures 10 slow
mold growth, it seems contrary
to recommend that this grain be
warmed to 6(1 degrees F I.or spr
Ing and summer storage
However, maintaining a uniform
temperature within the grain
mass and keeping grain
temperatures close to the
aVerage outSide tC,mperature can
be lust as Important as maintain
lng-low ~rain temperature,

If grain temperatufes are
much colder than surrounding air
temperatures, moisture can be
condensed on the grain surface
Differences In temperature (1lso

PEPPY PALS
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4-H

Club met at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne on
May 17,'
__.Eight -Ill&mber-s answer-eO roll
call with a theme booth Idea. A
program on careers was given by
Mrs_ Johs.

Next meeting will be June 21 at
7p,m,

LESLIE LIVEWIRES
The Leslie Llvewlres 4· H Club

mel"May 16 hi the Howard Greve
home. Thirteen membors were
present.

Plans were made to clean Plea
sant Valley Cemetery on May 25,

l4-hnews

farm~b[ief

Au.tralian. tour Warn' farm.
A group of Australian beef producqrs and businessmen with

farm Investments visited two Wayne area farms Saturday dur
Ing a stop on a week long tour of the United States.

The Australians toured tho Merle and Ron Ring farm late
Soturday morning and lolned the Ring family for a noon lun
cheon, In the afternoon. the group toured the John Anderson
d~l;y farm near Wayne_

PRUNE EVERGK~ENSFOR A PURPOSE
If you prune evergreen tre05 cr shrubs do it with a purpose in mind

and not because (I, neighbor happens to be out hacking away at his
plant.

Pruning of evergreens should be done 9n'ly tor the following reasons·
To produce a fuller branchln:; habit. '
TO replace a lost leader on urdght trees
'I.o-maintaln Ihe dwart habit ci plants such as Mugho pine.
To reslrict the size of spreading evergreens.
To rejuvenate neglected shrub~

To repair damage.

PROPER SELECTION 0' evergreen plants, should prevent thc
necessity of pruning to restrict growth_ Determine the upper Hmlf of
size Ihat a plant should occupy to fit available space_ Then select
varieties that will not overgrow these boundaries.

When pruning any evergreen, never cut behind the area of the
branch bearing the toliage. The bare wood produces tew or no buds
and pruning too far ba,ck on these branches will damage the ap
pearance of the plant beyond repair.

Pruning of pines should be restricted to the current year's growth
and should only be done from mid-June to mid-July. This allows new
buds to sct and will Insure the plants retaining its tullness.

Spruces. furs, cedars and junipers should be pruned during Ihe
growing season but fhe time 'rame Is not as cruUal as with pine
Again, remember to keep pruning restricted to the part oLthe branch
bearing tollage.

The current .form program IOS5 Ihan 12 Inche$ of stubble
presents a golden opportunity for !leight,
landownets to convert marginal Rows of grain or forage
cropland back to grassland this ,"orghum mavalsobe'plantedata
spring or fatl. Native warm rate from 4 to 8 pounds per acre,.
season grasses sLlch a5 5WIt· in rows up .to 42 Inches wide and'
chgras5. 81g 8luostem, and In- harvested, If stvbble' Is lott ap·
dian gra5s provide excellent pro~lmlitely 16 Inches high,
pasture. But, It you are not Seedlngs mev alia be made In·
familiar with e.tabllshlng thl. toexl.llng cover" It 1.la.ty••r'.
type of gra$$.. there arc 50me harvested grain sorghum, pro· '*
p,reparatlons you need to make vldlng there II adequate cover to
before planting. protect Ihe gra....edling, and
. Probably the most Important soli from wind and water erosion.

Item. be.lde. the quailly 0' gra.. ' Nallve gra..... are planted
-.l, lolho condition ollhe ..edb· from, Novamber r 10 May 31
Gd. For bflst rewlts, native grass (optimum March 15 to May 15)',
.hould be planled In a firm. weed, The best type 01 .udl", equlP:~~

Iree field, The besl way 10 g.t fhe ment Iso gr••• drill equlped with
seedbed In ttll. condition I. with., • davble dllc furrow opener with
cover crop.' . depth bands -and pocker wh~ts,

The mo.' highly recommended Fluffy .nd free flowing gr•••
cover' crop I. drilled gr.ln ..ed. will be pl.nt.d dlreclly Into
~"orghum or forage sorghvm the cover crop 'residue -wlth'oot
pl.II!ed •• near fo the contour •• .ddltlon.1 .eedbed prep.r.llon.
posllbl••f a _Ing rate of 10 to Motl NRDs hev. these drllil
10 'pOUnd. Pilr .cre. Hybrid, av.lI.ble at • nomln.1 charge,.11
""dangr." can be used, .1. r.le you would like more Infqrm.,lon
01 15 !qt5 pOIIl'lds par .cre In ~ on native gr.......eedlng mi.·
Inch tOWI, pla~ ~fween June tures, seeding rete and ground

t and JUlyl~.Jf more.,growltl II ' pr.par.llon.c.onl"""heSoilCon- ..1.~:~:::==::;:~~~:.:::~~;=~=~:.;~~~iZ=::~•••••1~rodU(ed Inan dellr.ble. Ihe ••'v.llon S... ~J.l:e ,Ollie. In
cover (rop.~oul~be·J:UPl*lI,;no W.y"", "

Grassland switch
give~alternative



Unlled Presby'er).n Cburch
lo-no Whlt.,pastorl .

Thursd.y, June 2: United.
Presbyterian Women brunch In
the park. 9:30 a.m.• ettlf'Kinney
and Edna Blatchford will service.

Sunday, Ju""S: Sunday schooi.
9:'5 a.m.; wor$hfp~ 11 8.m.

Solo", Lulher.n Church
CRobe,tV. Johnson, pastor) "

June l ,I·3, 6-7: Vacation Bible
school.

June 2-5: Nebraska Synod Co';'
v.ntlon. '.

Thunday, June 2: Circle 1. no:
host, 2 p.m.; Circle 2, no-host. 2
p.m.; Circle ~,·Mr>. MarvIn
MlIler.2p.m.; Circle 4. Mrs. Ivan
Johnson, 9:30 a.m. .

Sund.y, June 5: Sunday school,
9 8.m.; worShIp. 10:30 II m -'

Tue....y, Juno 7: Circle S, Mrs.
Merle·SchWllr.fen, 8 p.m.

~~._.~,_:"

IIv'naellUl'
CovonllntChuroh

III, ",,'PalWstin, Pollor) ,
Su~y,JUn.5: Sundayschooli

9:,tS a.m;; worship, 11 a.m. ..
,......y,Wednesdoy, June 6-1:

Blblo .",hool, 8,30-11:30 a.m.
WlIdn.iday, ~u~. .: Blbl~

study and prayer meellng, 8 p.m.

Im.rmon..., LUffler.n CburCh .
Co-vld IIoWIby, vIcarI.·

Su..y,~uileS: Sunday school.
9 a.m,;.w.orshlp, 10. a.m. .

TIIOsd'y, .Ju,,", 7.: Adult Blb{~
study, 7:30 p.m:

•. Sf,Jelli.'s
Luther.n Cburch .

CRonold E. Holling, pestor) •
June t, 2, 3, ,. 7: Vatatlon Bible

school..' .,
'Sunday, 'J"no 5: Sunday schoq!

and Bible class, 9: 15 •.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30 a.m. .

BIBLE SCHOOL Christian Church
Vacation Bible School at Sf. (Marty Burgvs, preacher)

- John'-s--wtheran-C1ttJrcfr~Tunaay, June 5: BI618 -sChOol
begin yeslerday (Wednesday) lorlllLa~~9:;lO~~m.; lunlor and
amlcontlnue orrlhuf!iOlIy. frF- adult worship, 10:30 a.m.
day. Monday and Tuesday. Tuesday, June 1: Ladle. Bible
Theme for this year's lessons will study. 2:30 p.m.
be "Take It to the, Lord In Wednesday. June m Allen area
Prayer."Classeswlllbeglneach BlbleJstudy. 7:30 p.m.;
day at 9 a.m. and dismiss at 1:15 Wakefield-Wayne area .Blble
p.m.'Children ages three through study, 7:30 p.m.; TO'tVn and Coun
the eighth grade are invlfed to at· try Bible study, 8p.m.; Emerson:
tend. Students will bring a sack Pender· Thurston area Bible
lunch for dinner. They wlff have study. 8 p.m.

TEE BALL
Again this summer, Dick

BURNS MO.RTGAGE Brownell, 11 offerfngborS and
The Wa'kefleld Christian girls In the second and thIrd

Church congregation r'etlred·lhe grades 'an opportunity' to .play
debt on the ~hurch building and r:boll..-Attordlng to Dick anyone
personage on May 22 wllh a·mor· taking pert In summer beileball
!gage burning ceremony. Taking or soflball Is not ellgl!!!!.}lftake

The center Is sponsoring part In. the servlcli were, Merlin part in the tee baH pr-ogram.
another two-day tour 10 the Twin Wright, ml.nlster of the church al Tee ball Is played wllh a
Cities. Some highlights 01 tile trip lhe time the building was con· baseball·and Is baIted all oIa sla·
are dinner theater, toor Swedish s1ructed. Harold Olson, Brlcle ..lcmary stand catted a; tee. The 'n
Institute. tour Betty Crocker Kit- Nlchorson. Per Pearson. Ke~tt~ " tent of the. program J5 to learn
chens .and visit large shopping Packer and ,Ron Jones. who i~ fundamenfals, of the game.
ma-II. Cost Is S90 per person. This currently chairmen of the church develop coor~lr.atJon and gOOd
Includes" motel room. Call board. sportlmanshlp·plu$ have fun.
287-2149 and ask lor Connie. The kids will play lee bell"n
Anyone may take Ihe Irip. Marty Burgus, preSident TuesdayundTtlllrsday at 5 p.m.

Up-Coming Ev~nt. minister, Merle Ring, Dale on an area near 'the baseball
Frida.Y, June 3: Fllrn. ~M.lmberg Oral HIC",~i!l.d.EaCh~t1ClpanfWIIIbe
Saturday, ,June 4: Tavern and Wlggalns, MaurIce Olson and char!ieds310 overthecost.oIthe

potato sala~ Juncheoo. ~~~n~OO;:n~~:.t~U~:I-:;n ~~: 1~~aJ:.ceB~ Ii asks that the

CHRISTIAN CAMP ground commlttee.t Ihe time It kids have their me on the1r ball
The C~.rch ChurCh. 0' was built. The chorcbwas com- glo\l'eandwearashlrt.leans'and

Wakefield v;9' have their church pleted In 1968 at a cost of $95,000. a cap.
camp during the month of June.
The schedulQ Is June S·lO. s..."'nlcr
camp, Marty Burgus and Jerry
Quendt, deans; June-ffrt7. -juni-or
high camp (seventh and eighth
grades), Dave O'Grady, dean;
June 19-23, lunior camp (fIfth and
sixth grades). Ken Greely. Oean;
and June 26·29. first chance camp
(third and fourth grades). Phil
Olsen. dean.

High school and junior high
week costs 5.25. junior ~·..eek. $20
and first chance week. $10

Registration begins at 3 p,m. on

a..lstant gO,lers, c1eanl"!! crews '. Sunday aftern-.. Camp closes twolf!SSons. and.a hell,hOllrlor
and pool !!'",rks, Homemo"" cer· promptly at l' p.m'. on. Ihe i1ates prOJect making. . '. .
t11lcate a' i appreclatl"ns were menlloned.. : .Tb. Wak.lleld ChrIstian
given. Conrile and Erma sang a Things 10 bring area Blbli, Chur.ch will have their Vaca"on
song written byConflle and a pencil, peper,.clolhlng sullable Bible school. Monday.Frlday,
short riddle program was given. for c'.sses. recreatJonand dr.5S~ June 13-11. The ,time Is 9,to 11:30
A total of 3887'-'2 voJunteer hovrs up, raincoat. warm lacko-.,. ,bed~ a.m~ each mornlftg:~ ,The cl:oslng
were tabulated lor the last lour ding. Isleeplng bag or sheets' and . progra..,.WIII be held on Friday,
months.' several .. blankelsand . pillow), June t7 a' 1 p.m. Directors ar~

Also on May 18, 56 senlorshed toilet articles (tow.ls, soap, Moy Bower and Karen Jones.
another brag day. Several people comb" shampoo,' _peste and .
broughllhelr Items f;om ho",", 10 brush) and recraatlon Items.
shQ'W and felt about.

. On May 20. 25 ..nlo.. IIslened
to a speaker from Northwestern
Bell. He Inlormedtlle groupot "II
the changes in the t!:I-ep~ ·ser
vice.

SENIOR ClnZENS
On May 18, Connie Navrkal and

Erma Barker h~ld a volunteer
recognitton day for 60 senl6'rs,
honoring many volunteers. Some
of the categories recognized were
nutrition help, meals----on-wheets
drivers. quilting. tied quilting,
bingo he.p. go-fers, jokes galore.

IrO!1)'W,*!leS"te THehers-Clll·
I•.. ,~,.' ~,

Mai'y llalllMalloy. along with
~",.Il_"", Ita...........ved as a
ml..IMary•.Th@l' _I three
V~',frem_'l_~ l~·Jn Addis
Ababa; ElhlilpHl, .80th taught

. m...lca~the. &ad Shepherd
SCheo1.. .T""'....... no. lOliger
AmerI~"" .mlsslcr",rlesln . the
country and.1ile.school was taken
0..... tll<oElhl....,"'., """'Y.

Mary lIeth.!. the daughter 01
A,ltlllt and Marie ~lI!>eck Longe
and Wli$lAIrn SOUth of Wakefield.
She lll'''''"'''''''fr<>m. Wakelleld
High Sc"'~ and ~ved • I5,A
degree' In ,music, from Gustavus
Adol",;u. College In SI. Peter,
Minn. She is married to Dan
Malloy and they have two
chUdren and eUiTenity live in oel-

. --wet"..,towa. The Malloys own the
Mailey PiSrlO Factory and are lIC'
live In t~ Grace Methodist
C~.urch.

Mary Beth played a plano solo.
Pastor Johnson gave each one a
souvenir plus the 100fh anniver~

.a'l' history book at Salem.
The SOo'lg "lml1l!irtal Invlsable

God Only Wise" w"s sung.
Mrs. Erwin, Brown gave the

hlslory 01 l~ Lut~ran Chur·
chwomen. An offerlRg: of prayer
w~s givan. Too seng' "On Our
Way Rejoicing" was sung. The
meeting closed with tho benedlc·
tion.

The-next-meeting wU-l'be-Thu-r-s-
day, June 23 at 8 p.m.

few· a salad "nieheon sarved by
Mrs. Robert Oilerg, Mrs. William
Drlklll, Mrs. AI Hltz and Mabel
Hansen and Circle 6.

. Mrs. Paule Fischer gave the
welcome and Pastor RObert V.
Johnson gave the 'table'prayer
bet...... the luncheon. ..' .

The Gems sang "My Church,
My Church." Ruth Boeckenheuer
gay,. the devotion~. Three
<laughters of salem hed the. pro

--gram commer.tfng their, chur~
ch's l00th anniversary. They
were Mabelle l,undahlol
Brooklyn, N.Y" Eslher Oberg of
Tanzania and Merr Beth Malloy
01 oelwein, Iowa. Mabelle Lun·
dahl has served as a' parish
worker and In 1981 was honored
by the Bethlem Lutheran can'
gregatlon· In Brooklyn for 50
years of continuous work'in the
church and communIty. 1I,

Mabelle, the a",yg'hler 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Swan Lundahl. ClIme to
Wakelleld In 191< and graduated
Iromhlgh school. Sha also attend,
ed Lulhar College al Wahoo and
Auguslana College In Rock
Island, III. Mabelle Is presently
translating the history 01
Bethlehem Lutheran Church
Irom Swedish Into English.

Esther Oberg has been serving
as a missionary In East Africa
since April 1981. She Is currently
stationed in Arusha. Tanzania
serving as the secretary for the
Executive- of the---Evftngelk-al
lutheran Church In Tanzania.

Estt.-er 'was born north of
Wakefield and Is the daughter of
Pete and Hilma Oberg. She also
graduated from Wakefield High
School '--~ind' attended Lutheran
College. Later she studied at
Lutheran Bible Institute In Min·
neapolis. During her furloughs
from Africa. Esther has attended
college and received a SA degree

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The Salem Lutheran Chur·

chwomen met Thursday at 1 p.m.

Rev. J. Orville Martin is the
oldest son of Pastor J.A. Martin
who served the Salem congrega
tion from 1924-31. Pastor Martln's
wife is the former E Izada Hypse.
Her ,faf-h:er:. --A-.-M-.--Hypse.. was--a
charter member of salem. Rev.
Mal"tin'ts<"'re'ired and'tlves-1n
Lindstrom, Mii'm.

He was ordained in 1938 at
Brooklyn, N.Y. and served con·
gregations In Catlfornla and Min·
nesota.

_lIkefield news
. >5AUIMiiINTENN'At----SchOOl. Hls~her,Mrs,E.W,
Four$ons .of Salem were Lundahl, stllHI_ In Wakelleld.

Slitl<:lal guest """"kers tor the Pastor Lundahllspraently servo
four~y .Ct!ntennlal oIlservance Ing a church In Boulder, Colo. He
of Itlltchllrch. ·11· was held Thur!'· waS ordal~ al.salem l,utheran
day to .$Inday, The cenlennlal Church In 1961_ accepted his
theme' of' a Century-, of Gt'-sce, first call at a 'Lutheran church tn
GrOWlhand Service was used. Omaha.... .... .

Rev.. Glenn .W. Lundahl DoctorGr~ IS also a nalh,e of
presented -the- 'opening worship Wakefield. He was ~n l'Jorth a,!
.servlce "n Frlday.a18 p.m. with Wakelleld' and .graduated from
;"A Century of Grace." The ser- Wakefield High SchooL, His
~v1cefeatl:'redspeclalcholrmus1c studf~ have taken hlm,-to Ger~

:and a procession of banners and many and Sweden and he r~v·
flags. ed his doctorate degcee Irom the

On Saturday, an anniversary University of Edinburgh.
banquet was held at the school Scotland. Doctor GroSe recently
auditorium at ~ p.m. Or. movEid to Lincoln where he
LaVero K. Grose was the master serves the First Lutheran
of ceremonJes. Church. His mother '(Mrs.

Banquet speaker was Or. Den- Walter) also lives in Wakefield.
nls A.' Anderson. Bishop of the Pastor of the First Lutheran
Nebraska Synod. "A Century of Church In Idaho Faits. Idaho.
Growth" was his topic. Musicat Rev. Hanson was born In the
interludes was provided by the Wakefield area. graduated from
Salem handbell choir, the male high school In. Wakefield aod
quartet and the Gems. returned to his home:,town church

During the afternoon o-n Satur- to -be ordained. Rev. Hanson and
day they held a fellowship tea for his cousin, Glenn Lundahl, were
everyone at the church from 2 to 4 or-dained at Salem together In
p.m. 1967. Paul's work with the

On Sunday there were three Lutheran World Federation took
worship services beginning with him to Germany and
a Holy Communion service at Switzerland.
10:30 a.m. "A Century of Se~·
vice" was the title of Rev. PaL
K. Hanson's sermon.

At the 3 p.m. service Salem's
Pastor Robert V. Johnson read
greetings from other Sons and
-Daughters -of Salem. $=-oUowi09
this service there was a con

-gregellfon sLipper__and feltowsrnp
hour.

Theme for the evening service
was "Salem'S Musical
Heritage." Rev. J. OrvHle Mar:·
tlng' was the 7 p.m. speaker in
word and music.

Rev. Lundahl was born in the
rural Wakefield area and
graduated from Wakeifeld High

Iatlen ne~5 mrs. hen linafelhr 655-240! 1
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The community sponsored a
card shower for former Allen
pestor Rev. Fosler Cress,~
served First Lutheran at Aflen'
from 1936 to 1952. Rev. Cress was
lU on May 31. His address·ls 3
Norlh Tabltah;<8lh and Ran:
dolph St. Lincoln, Neb. 68508.
Rev. Cress suffered a spinal
slroke In Seplembiii' 01 T98T ond
~a~ bee." at -rablth!.:'!ndi then. ~:

High School In Oldl<>wn has
received a B.S. degree In elec~

trlcal engineering from Tulane
Univer,'ty in-New Orleans, La.
He will begin employment fm·
mediately with NASA at the
Space Flight center in Hunt·
svllle. Ala. He will help devellll>
spece tIIghls electrical systems.
Wayne Is -the grandson of Mrs.
Mabel Mitchell at Allen\_ •

Banvel\l\HERB'CIDE
THE BANIIEL ADvANrMJE....'--rrWOlflCSFQIf rou

-"'oo_tr__ol1liliIi:OlCliiiilli:iilCiiijijiiililiC
______1)". . .

Banvel herbicide controls a wider
spectrum of tough-to-kill broadleaf
weeds in 8- to 24-inch corn than 2,4-0.
Because it penetrates ....'SSd leaves.
Is absorbed by the roots. Then trans
locates throughout the weed's fluid
sYStem for acomplete weed kill-leaf-tip
to root-tip. All without carryover,

Knock out the toughest broadleaf
weeds in your corn ...velvetleaf ...
cocklebur ...sunflower...smartweed .,,
pigweed. ,. and a host of others. With
Banvel herbicide..
. When corn is 8 inches tall or taller,
use drop nozzles. You'll direct spray

.below the crop canopy for better weed
coverage,

Ask your.agchem dealer for better
broadleaf weed control in 8- to 24-1!!£b
corn, Ask for Banvel. herbicide.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Folsom the evening of May 2S t~

help Gall celebrate her bIrthday
were Rev. and Mrs. Anc;ty
Kwankln. Mr. and Mrs. Vic
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Warner. Harry Warner and Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Llnafelter.

Wayne Mitchell, 5<JIl 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Mitchell of Oldtowrt,
Md., a 1979 gradual~ 01 Fllnt~l,,"e

The I18nvel® herbicide
.dv.....8-1 Knocks
out velvetle.' In=.. 24"=.a.-

Hamiel" herbicide
gets those weeds

2,4-D mlsses&

..

7,95 3.95
12.95 8.95

An open hcus? was held May 24
frem 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the Senior
Center in Atfen honcrlng Alta
Christensen and her daughter,
Eualle Maxim of Sf. Clair Shores.
Mich. Sixty persom attended the.
event hosted by Jim and Norma
Warner and the Chatter Sew Club
to visit with Alta and Eulle, This
wa5 the first time Alta has been
bsck fo her hometown since mov
Ing to Broken Arro·."/, Okla. The
Chrlsten!ocns have been gone.
from Allen for four years moving

beard meeUng.1:30p.m. for June to Oklahoma to be near their son,
business meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Christenson.

Thunder. June '~Senlor Mr. and Mrs, Jim Warn~ and
Citizens card party. 7:30 p.m. Jeannie entertained at supper
with Doc Eltls' and Herman Mr. and Mrs. Jack Warner and
Hansens serving refrcshmenfs; Justin' of Laurel and Harry
Bid and Bye Club, 2 p.m., Joyce Warner on Monday evening along
Schroede'r j Sandhill Club tour to with their houseguests Mrs. Alta
SiOUx. City. ml'M:'!'t at 10:30 a.m., Christens-en at Broken Arrow.
Cash Store. Okla. and Mrs, Ed MS.l'!lm of Sf

Frid.-Y~' 'Jun. ,,'to: Senior. Clair ShQres, f..-iich
Citizens 'pot;u-ck'Sup~-.er an,d oPen .
meetlr.g suppe. 'to t-egin at 6:30
p.m.

SAU

9.95
9.95

lliG.

14;95

14.95

PERENNIAL fLOWERS AND
GROUND COVERS

•••• 01.09_

Sale 8ge
Each

CANNA BULBS
...,to.......

"Oc ISal. ~ Each

. .

Apple

Cherry.

STANDARD FRUIT TREES

'400
~ OFF PEii iREE

!W.G. SAl!

. .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, June 3: ELF E)(tenslon

Club, 1:30 'p.m. with Marlene
Swanson.
Su~y, June S. Terry McAtee

will speak and 51ng al special ser
vices at the Allen United
Melhodlst Ctlllrch. 10 a.m.

Monct.y, June 6: Al.len village

9:30 a.m., place announced each
week.

Allen United Methodist
(Rev_Anderson KWilnkin)

Sunday, June 5: Friends and
United Methodist will hold a joint
service, 10 a.m. with Terry
McAfee Kavlland. Kan.~ tormer
Iy 01 Allen bringing the morning
worship In song ':and mes5a~'

Sunday school. 9 a.m.

Wednesday, June 8: An Invita·
tlon to attend special program at
the Wayne United Methodist
Church, 1:30 p.m. with Mr. and
Mrs. Aln Lupack of WSC speak·
ing.

SAU

7.95 Pear

8.95 Plum

9.95

Council

DAHLIA BULBS........-
Sal. SOC Each

ANNUAL FLOWERS
.... Il.UP.....ck

hie 89c
Per Pack

RIG.

DWARF FRUIT TREES

'500
'OFF PERiei

12.95

13.95

14.95

~DENING~ENTEI\
. " I'PECIALS

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

_ .• J ... _ .. COtJNTRY NURSERY
irani PedetMn - Due... Luf•

0-11''''' .,.2. Wayna. HE 6.7.7&....... (402. 375·4329....."..

Summer hours for worship
starting June 5 will be Sunday
school. 9 a.m.; worship. 10 a!m.

Prayer meeting each. Wednes·
day evening, 7:30 p.m., at
church.

Womens community prayer
circle each Wednesday morning.

SpringlNlnk
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward. pastor)
Thursday, June 2: Womens

Missionary Union. 2 p.m. with
Edna Mathieson. Eleanor Ellis
lesson leader,' Sharon -PuckeH
devotional leader.

SundaY, June s: Friends and
United Mefhodlst wilt have a faint
service wHh Terry McAfee of
Haviland. K~In.. former Allen
resident presenting the worship
service in music and message;
there will be no Sunday school
this Sunday only.

Tuesday. June 7:
meeting. 8 p.m.

CHURCHWOMEN
First Lu1heran Li:WW1t1 hOld a

-nlght-··meenng'-·-f'or--·fheir June
meeting today (Tnursday). Vicky
Hingst will present the program,

. IIJoined In Prayer." Hostesses
will be Helen Ellis and Doris
Furness.

SAFETY CHE.CK
The Martinsburg VFW Post

5435 sponsored !J bicycle safety
cheCk ,t Rahn's Wayside Stallon
on.Saturday. Those thai had the
..«tty c;~eck receIved reflector
t.pesfor:t~elrbikes.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Allen Senior Citizens will

have ,an open meeting tomorrow
<Friday). It will begin with a
potluck supper at 6:30 followed
by the meeting with an election
held for four new council
members. The board members
tha,t will be retiring this year are
Wanda VanCleave. ·Dorothy
Ellis, lay members and Mil
Fahrenho.z,and Elizabeth Ander
son. senior members. On the
ballot for election for the senior
members are LeRoy Roberts.
Wendell Isom. Mahlon Stewart,
Oscar Koester and Wenda II
Emry and for lay members,
Marlys M·alcom. Glenda Beck.
Mona Jean Roberts, Donna Stall
ing, Bonnle Kellogg and Bonnie
Black.

The June Senior Citizens card
party will be held at the center on
Thursday, June 9 with Doc and
Eleanor Eflis and Herman and
Fern Hanson servIng
refreshmenfs. The card party
begins at 7:30 p.m. and they In
vtte 'all to come.

BIBLE SCHOOL
Allen Vacation Bible Schoo~

was held throughouf the week 0;
May 23 to 27 for children of the
community age three througf~

seventh grade. It was sponsoret
by the, First Lutheran, Spr
ingbank Friends and Uniteci
Methodist Churches. There was a
total enr-o-llmen't;', of' 97 students
taking classes v-;:Ith, the tfleme
"Jesus Joy for All.° Anita
Rastede served as general chaIr·
ma'n. Treats were furnished each
day by the three churches_

The closing program was held
Friday evening in the school
auditorium. Offerings each day
was taken for the Hunger Appeal.

MAY BIRTHDAYS
Senior Citizens with May blr-

"thdays were honored at the
Center In Allen on Friday. Those
with April birthdays furnished
ca·kes for the morning coffee held
in' honor of the birthda,Y guests-.
The birthday party Is held the
last' Friday of each month.'

,,"t lOtheron Church
"'{..,.,. Dl>vld Newman)

TltUrtIlof' .June 2: LeW, 7:30
""•• ifi;I<lIll~r Vicky Hingst.

. " ••"" ~'JQlned ,In Preyer,".
'."".~ . and Doris
. ;/!!li.

.' ':'~:,:"
,,'I, <..
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TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt ..

entertained Tuesday Night
Brldgalnthelr home May 24,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Troutman
andJ1Ar$, Charles Jackson receiv
ed prizes.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, June 14 with Mr. and Mrs.
George Farran as'hosts. ~ .'

SENIOR CfTIZENS
The Senior Citizens met May 24

In the Stop Inn wllh 10 members
present,

Cards were played for enter
tainment.

Cheer cards were signed for
Mrs. Gilbert Foote, Mrs. Otto
Herrmann and Alfie Selders.

The next meeting was to be
Tuesday at the Stop Inn.

r--------------------,GRIESS REX ALL COUPON

Developing & Printing
COLOR P·RINT FILM

12 EXposure Roll $2.89
15 Exposure Disc , . . . . $3.64
24 Exposure Roll $4.99
36 Exposure Roll ~ $6~99_1 _
Movie & Slide {20 EXp.}- •..... ,-S'1.99- I
Slide (36 Exp.) $3.39 I
Includes all popular film - C·41 process, I

.~
ONE·DAY Mondoy .h,u ThutSday I
SERVICE Exp. Da.e: June '.3, '983 IL ~

Phof0'ilraphy: LaVon Anderson

On May 15 they attended the
graduation exercises at Doane
and a reception held at Carla's
apartment In ~lncoln.

Carla I~ presently employed at
Brandies In Lincoln.

Cindy of Winside and Max
Schneider of Wayne attended
baccalaureate at Doane on May
14. Mr, and Mrs. Berg also at
fended a banquet honoring the
gfloaduates on May 14.

Avenue of flags
TWENTY·FOUR FLAGS billowing in the breeze prouid
ed a beautiful MemDrial Day picture for visitors to the
Winside Cemetery. The avenue 01 flags, which was
displayed for tile first time thi5 year, was made possible
through the efforts 01 American Legion Post 252 01 Win·
side, with donations Irom many residents of the com·
munity .. legionnaires a'lso placed two flags ai
Theophilus Cemetery located northeast 01 Winside. A
spokesman lor the American Legion saiIt many of tlie

'flags' are from the caskets 01 deteased veterans.

Tenn~, .Irene' Iverse~ of 'Alh_sm'
bra, Cailt,' Johanna-..'jensen",M~.
and Mrs. Leonard Ande~sen and
Mr. and Mrs,. Lester Gr~bbs,all
ofWlriSide.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris-Nielsen
and famity of leoma, Tenn. ar·
dved May 23 to vl,ltln tho home
of his parents. Mr:- and Mrs.
Elmer Nielsen. They are 'also
visiting friends and relatives In
the ar~'.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bargstadt
and family of Omaha wer.e
weekend visitors In the homes of
Mr. ·and Mrs. Dave Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bargstadf of
Winside.

May 22 dinner guesfs In the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Alvin
Bargstadt were Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Bargstadt and family ot
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Randalt
Bargstadt and family of Winside.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Don -Jaeger
hosted a picnic supper In their
home May 19 to- honor their
daughter, Jessica" on her fifth
birthday. ,

Those attending were her
9ran~parents, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRo)' Middleton of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs, Herb Jaeger of. Win
side. Also, Mark. Middleton, Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Zautke, all of Nor~
folk. Mr, and Mrs. Eddie
Lienemann of Hoskins. Mrs';
Arline 2:.offkai Mr. __and Mr.'3.......
Brlim Hoffman and son, Mr. ana
Mrs. Russel Hoffman, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Jaeger and 'famlly~

Doug Jaeger. all of Winside and
Shelley Granfield of Carroll.

Jessica received two birthday
cakes. Her grandmother, Mrs.
Middleton, made a ballerina doll
cake and her mother baked and
decorated a Strawberry Short-,
cake cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berg hosfed
an open house May 22 In their
home In honor of their daughter,
Carla. on her graduation from
Doane College. Forty friends and
relatives attended from Lincoln,
Plainview. Wayne, Wlnsldg~'
Pierce. Omah~i -Page~ Norfolk...
Coleridge and Yankton, S.D.

Carla graduated, from Doane
College at Crete on May 15. She
received a bachelor of arts
degree In business. Her maior:
was business and her minor was
psychology,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 8erg .anc;t

Unltlld Methodist Church
(C.A. Carpenter, pastor)

Thursday, June 2: Bible study,
8 p.m.

Sunclay~'June 5: Sunday school,
10:15 a.m.; worship with C'Ommu·
"ion, 11 :30 a.m. '
'Tue~day. ,June 1: Ad:

_mlnlshiUve:-,CouncU',meetlng, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, June 8: UMYF,
7:30,p~m.., church socIal room.

Trinity Luther.n Church
(Vltar Peter J8rk·Swaln,

supply pastor)
Su(lday, June 5: Sunday school.

9:30 'a.m;. worship with commu·
nlon; 10:45 a.m.; aCOlyte, Tim
Jacobsen.

Monday, June 6: Choir prac·
tlce, 7:30 p.m.
_Wednesday, June 8: LCW

Pentecost breakfast, 9 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 2: Center Cfr·

cle tour; Sl-oux City.
Monday, June 6: LIbrary

Board, 1:30 p.m., library; Town
Boarct.-· -avdttor1um '-meetlng
room, 7:30 p.m.: special meeting
of Old Settler's committee
chairmen, Stop Inn, 7 p.m.

May 25 supper guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Iversen were Mr. and Mrs. Nor·
rls Nielsen and family of Leoma,

Sf. Paul" Lutheran Church
(John E. Ha'ermann. pastor)
Thursday, June 2: Men's Bible

study, 6:30 a.m.; ~A..omen's Bible
study, 1:30 p.m,

Saturday, June 4: Frahm
Janke wedding, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 5: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.; fUm
no. 4, "Mormanlsm, Christian
and Cult," 9: 15 a.m.; worship
wlthcommunlon.10:30a.m.; new
conflrmands first communion:
acciTYres. '"Ann Meierhenry and
Kathy Leighton: potluck dinner
following worship honoring 1983
conflrmands and new members
of congregation, emphasizing
congregation spiritual growth In
stewardship; film no. 4, 7:30p.m.

Monday, June 6: Women's BI·
ble study, 9:30 a,m.

Monday·Frlday, June 6-10:
Vacation Sible school. 9:30 a.m.
t02p.m.

CONTRACT
Mrs. Irene Warnel"nunde enter;

talned Contrad In her home May
25. Mr.. Ben Benshoof and Mrs.
Garv K'antwere,guests., ,

Mrs. Gladys Gaebler received
high, Mrs. Lloyd Beh",er, sec,ond
high and Mrs. Wayne Imel and

M~Sh~I~:~~G~::~I~~~~:i.-,-1)'0-
Wedne..tay, June 8 with Mrs.
C.O. Witt as hostess.

CUB SCOUTS
Cub Scout Troop 179 of Winside

met the evening of May 23 In the
ftome of thetrOenll'lollleF,'Mr5:
Warren Gallop, for a barbecue.

The Scouts attending were
Chad Cadson, Jeff Gallop, Kerry
Jaeger, Ma. Kant, Gary Mundll
and Randy Prince.

The boys built a bonfire and
roasted wieners and grilled ham·
burgers.

They-played baseball for enter·
talnment.

This was the last meeting until
saptember.

IIILE SCHOOL
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church ot

rc::.de~ay~r':.,~~Frr.;:~~
June 6 to 10, Mrs. Harnn Brugger
I~ superln~ent.
. The fOllr a(ld five year old

children will attend from 9:30 to
1i:3Oa.m. The children In grades
one throug/t eight will .attend
from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.ll'. They are .
to bring a seck lunch.
"The theme for·the Bible School
I. ,"Take It To the Lord In

-Prayer."
The following wllrbe teache..

and he'lpers: 'nursery class, 4
year olds, Mrs. Marlin
Westerhaus, helper Terny
Brudlgan; klndergarlen, 5 year
dlds, Mr.. Gene Jorgen.en,
helper Mrs. VerNeal Marotz:
lirst grade, Mrs. Robert Sprleck, '
helper Julie Wernemunde; se·
condgrade, Mrs. Don Leighton,
helper Kerrl Leighton; third
grade, Mrs. Norris Janke, helper
Pam Monk; fourth grade, Mrs.
Glen Frevert; fifth grade, Mrs.
Oyrll Hlinsen, helper Missy
Jensen; sixth grade, Mrs. Robert
Wacker; seventh grade. Mrs.
Paul Oangberg; and eighth
grade, Mrs. Melvin Melerhenry.
\ Mrs. Randy Janke and Mr!:
Dennis Evans will help wllh thc
crafts. Mrs. John Hafermann and
Mrs. Melvin Melerhenrv will be
music leaders. Mrs. Werner
M."1U:L---JL _In._ char..g.e of
refreshments.

A balloon 11ft will be held
Wednesday. June S.

The closing program will be
Friday, June 10 at 7 p.m. A
wiener roast will be held follow·
(rig the program.
" LIBRARY HOURS
-',Beglnnlng Monday, June 6, the
library will be open on Mondays
from I to 5 p.m. and 1 to 9 p.m.
The library will also be open on
Fridays from 1 to 5 p.m. TMMW
~.adlng program will also star' WOMEN RETIRE
on MOnday_ wl,th. chlld....n In- Mrs, Guy -Stevens and Mrs.
grades kindergarten through the Walt Hamm have retired from
third grada playing a game on the the Winside hot lunch program
~Sup«-: Rea.der.t~__ game boar-d, - -this May.--Mrs, Stevens--se-rved as
Children In grades tour and up head c_ tor 17 ye.~rs. Mrs,
(adults are welcon;ae also) may Hamm was the dishwasher and
try their skill at "Super Reader" until 1981 a parl time custodlen.
~Ingo. Special cards wHI be pro- She ha, been with the school for
vlded", '9r aU .~ttcJi wf!i.h to par- 14 year~.
tic,pate. Be 'sur. to come In and Mrs. Warren Jacobsen has
r;Ollt'r and loin our nsuper been hired to fake Mrs. Hamm's
~eader" progra~. place as dishwasher.

$1 49
Lb.

NO RETAlLERS
PLE~SE

Lb. fkg,! 1'9
12.0%. Plcg.$1 89

'389

With Salad - ....89

.~.

Gorton Crutlch

Maple River

BACON

FISH FILLET

GROUND CHUCK

BROASTED
CHICKEN-: ...

100% Pure.
75% Lean

GROUND
BEEF

-.··99~;..,.

Wlmme,...

HONEY LOAF

LARGE BOLOGNA Lb~ 129

lihRAUl

NSCHWEIGERLb79
C

fRENCH FRIES
Deep Fried While You "'!alt

1 Serving _ 35c:

2 Servl!'g, _ 65c:

DELICAYESSEN

'1 89
Lb.

'2'9Lb.

,';,.Lb,Plcg••'299

PORK ROAST

99-~Lb.~

MINUTE STEAK

'a""te~d - 'thld< 0, 'thIn Sliced '1 59
BACON . Lb. Pleg. .

Joh.M"....l1AU_. ',Q.~ 99,, C
HOT DOGS ::JI~ ,~.

John Moorell ,,1I_i :~.. b • 149
FRANKS: ' .....~,

, I'
. . .

Whol.. Orocl. A

CHICKENS
49¢Lb.

8oston Butt

RiNGUBOLOGNA':;~"239

WI",..-.. $229
POLISH SAUSAGE Lb.
Hllhhltal'ar.... • '219
SMOKED SAUSAGE Lb.

PORK ..... ~--.

STraAK ~.
$1 19

Lb. --

• Lean IIcHt_Jfii

STEWSEEF

Shurfresh

POTATO
CHIPS
Triple Pack

Gillette RO,und
Old "".hloned

ICE CREAM
All F1avon

Half Gallon

'2'9

51>.......1_·
Golden Whole Kern"J or Croom Stylo

CORN
17.Ca. Con,

'1'9

Rogvlor and OIIi!I

6 Pack
12·0.:, Can.

.. Sur. To Check 111I" GW', Bee.
SPecial Each We.k

TItI.WHk'. Special I.:

COORSUGHT
6 Peck

'6.0z. Can.

7-Up &
COKE

RIGIIITlR THRUTUISDAY,
DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING FOil
.R.I 550 WOIlT" OF GROCERIES.

$1;0."11,,.. ',,,z..n
WHIPPED TOPPING

6-0... Tub

39-~-

LETTUCE
Hoad I

Ru...t

POTATOES
10.Lb.....

99C

Member 01

Cooperotive, Inc.

Prlt......ctlv.
W"'nelday. June 1

thru Tue.day. June 7

SWEET CORN

51
89C

"'Pet•• Piper
P/aln or Kash.,

DILL PICKLES

32-0•• Jar 89C

•
Shurfr....

HALF & HALF
Pint

571;

Im,...I.1

MARGARINE
Poull4

I

OIdHo....

BREAKFAST ROLLS

79C
Pk••

Shurfr....

MiLK
VITAMIN D MilK

$'il"

en
I G"llonn . 2% MILK

t7 '110
GDllon

1% MILK

'144
Gallan

BILL'S,.
Owned.oper.tedlndependenUybyLued..... tnc:.

STORE HOURS: I
8 0.m.·9 p.m. Monday thru friday

I 0.m·9 p.m, Saturday I a.m,·6 p.m. Sunday
I,.. .,. 1'bvnlf..,.af ••. '11' ... alJO p.m. 'or 11M leftu. ""'•• 0,.""1,,.:.

Shurfl... lutt.rtClp White & Wheat

IREAD
Lorge PI..Lb. LoDf



m
LUVS

Disposable
Diaper.

SmaD. Medium. Large
Regular '3.47

Mrs. H~mm relurn..dboi11. wllh
Ih.riI'he •.••~lngo',MlJv:23.

,.. Mr. and Mrs; To"",<o(slln. ~n<I-..
Mr... and. Mrs. DIck Ta.ls .and
Rick. all, of llncoll,,:, wer,e, OVer'

nlghlgu••I. May 21 In Ih. Wayne
Kerst/no hom•..

Don N.tt/.ton 01 Salina, Kan.
spent May 18, and was ao over·
nlghl gu.sl 01 his molh.r, Mrs.
B.ssi. N.III.'on.

J.an.tt. N.lson and Donald
Younkan. both of Denver spent
th. May 22 week.nd wllh her
mother. Mrs. ,lena- Rethwlsch.

Guests In the Edward Fork
home to honor Mrs. Fork's birth
day Included Linda Fork of South

\Sloux City spent the Memorial
Day weekend.

Mr. a"nd Mrs. Kenneth Ounklau
of Wayne were Friday evening
-guests, Mrs. Ernie Pausllan and
Joseph of Carroll, were' Friday
callers. Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swan
son of Wayne wen! Saturday lun·
cheon guests. .~--

Mr. and Mrs. George Noelle of
Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. Pele
Vollerson and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Fork. all of Laurel.
Gladys Fork and My~a Voller·
son, both of Sioux,., City, Linda
Fork of South Sioux City and Mr.
and Mrs: Lonnie Fork, Angela.
Kimberly, Jennifer and Tamara
of CariOff"were--guesE'lfte eVeiv
ing of May 291n the Edward Fork
home. to

:viAYNE HERAW
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

cA'lonog:ommed Gifb
are 1UU to p(eoJe
PERSONAL STATIONERY

"TItt' Gift Supmne".

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stamm of
Columbus spent Sahlrday nlghl
and Sunday In Ih. hom. 01 her
sls-ter. Mrs. Myron Larsen.

Or. and Mrs. Orvid Owens of
Lincoln s~tthe weekend in the
Owen Ow ns home.

Mrs. Phy Hamm of Carroll
went to Fremont May 20 with her
daughter. Mrs. Richard Siefken.
Angela and R ..J. of Wayne. Mr:s.
Hamm stayed at the Kenneth
Hamm home ,and attended the
ntgli- SCliOOJ--graauafiOil'orJier
granddaughter. Gwen Hamm.
who graduated as valedIctorian
of her class and plans to attend
the University In Uncoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Siefken.
Angela ~.a.fJ~ R.J. attended and

Nor. and Mrs. Norm SoCk and
June:tlansen, .all 01 Oma1)a, spenl
Ih. w••kend In the.' Marlin
Hansen home.

Mrs.:·Gary Hansen'f ~.J. and
Nicol. 01 Verdlgr. wer•.Mey 2219
2S g\lOsls In -the Marlin Hansen

. home while GafY went to Aurora.
On lhe.•••nlng 91 May 22, join·

Ing lhe groop 10 honor Marlin lor
his blrlhday Included Mrs. Edna
Nissen and Mrs. Marian Holf·
man, bolh of Wayno, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Brennan and Eric of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs, l1lule
Ambrol:, Mrs, Christine Cook and
Ted Winterstein, all of Car'roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brennan and
Eric spent the May 22 weekend In
the home of her parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. Martin Hansen.

that the money you earn is as
safe and secure as your pas.s
book savings account ... while it
nets you the higher. interest
rates you want! And, you can
enjoy the convenience of doing
your banking ... and investin~
. .. under the same rook.ours.

. .818I.ESCH~L Mrs. Arnold Junck and Mr•.
SI. Paul'•. IIulfii'ran ClIlblii --ChrlSlln. Cook. - --

School will be held Juno 6'10lrom
9 to 11:30 a.m. 'with ltie them.,'
"Tak.lt !<> the L9rd In Pray.r."

The unlled Methodlsl 81bl.
School will be h.ld Jun. 6·10 Irom
9 10 11 :30 ·a.m. wllh lhe theme
"Je$us Lord of,PromJses."

St. Paul. Lulheran Church
(Pasl.or Irolll seward)

Sunday, June- 5: SundaY.sChool,
9: 15 a.m.; worship service, 10
a.m.

Unlled Melhodist (hu/cll
(K.nn.,h Edmond., putor)

Sunday, JuneS: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship service, 11:30
8.m,; note change of time.

Presbvterian
CQngre'g~tionoilllCburch

(Gall /U.n, pastor)
Sunday, Junes: Comblne-dwor·

ship service at Presbyterian
Church, 10:30 a.m.; Blbl. sludy,
9:30a.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June ~: D.lta D.k

Brldg. Club. Mrs. Lloyd Morris.
Monday, June 6: Senior

Citizens potluck dinner., tire hall.
Wednesday. June 8: Congrega,

tjo~aJ Wornens Fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Heck of
Coon Rapids. Iowa and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Gurney 1:crnn"'n~
Lorenz and Greg, alt of Ran
dolph, wer-e visitors Sunday
afternoon In tte Ervin WIttier
home at Carroll.

Mrs. Arthur Cook hosted a cof·
fee Friday morning to honor Mrs.
Edward Fork for her birthday.
Other guests were Mrs. Louie
Ambroz. Mrs. Esther Batfen.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John
Rees entertained at dinner to
honor fhe hostess' birlhday.
Guests were Tim Rees and a
friend of Omaha and Mrs. Faye
Hurlbert 9f Carroll

Mr."- and Mrs. Jesse Hen
nricksen of Dodge and Mr. 'and
Mrs. J 1m Hurlbert of Lincoln
were afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert of
Lincoln wef'e overnight and
~emorlal Day guests of his
mother, Mrs. Faye Hurlbert.

Knowing That·
YourM.ONEY
M..A~KETFONDS \
Are INSUREDUp to $100,000

If you're in the market for a
~uar.anteed higher rate of sav
1Ogs, then our Money Market
Funds are for you! UnlikeQther
market accounts. ours offer you
the added insurance of backing
by the U,S.government for up to
$100,000! So you can be assured.

NOW, FORTHE FIRSTTIME
YOU CAN REST EASY

ORGANOEOI(ATlON
A special dedicatIon onhe new

church organ was Held: during
worship service, .,Sunday' a,t the
United Methodist Church in ~ar·

roll with. Pastor Ke-nneth'~Ed

mond's in charge.
Brad Eddie played for the of

fertory and Mrs. Doug Hankinsof,
Stanton played the orgo1n for
dedicatory music.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny was in
charge ot it memorial service for
members and friends of the
United MethodIst Church 1n Car
rolf who have pt!ssed away since
May 1982 ;;Jnd Pastor Edmonds
pre,sented a white- ro!--e toa femUy
member of the honored deceased.
Lynn Roberts r&~ived the rose
lor his father. Levi; \-Vlltls Lage
tor his fath-er, Eggert Lage: Don
TheophUus of Norfolk for his.,
brother, Clair; Mrs. Mary Ann
Har~eler for her husband,
Harold; -Mrs. Mable Jans-~n for
her husband. Carl: Eva Eddie for
her brother, Bruce: and Kenneth
Eddie for his wife, Geneva

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Aux

Illary met at the Carroll
auditorium on May 24 10 make
memorial wreaths. There were 14
members pre5ent

Mrs Ellery Pearson was
chaplin and Mrs. Keith Owens
was· In charge of the meeting
Mrs Gordon Davis rcportc-d on
the last"'m~etln9

Mrs. Owens. had a short
memorial service ror members of
lhe Legion and Auxiliary who had
pas.sed away In recent years
Mrs, Owen~ lit a candle for Lora
Johnson. levi Robed!>. f-.."innle
Woods. Thelma Weed-so Emma
Davis itMd Lillian Kenny

Mrs. Keith Owens and Mrs
Gordon Davl5 served.

Mrs. Kenneth H.3U wHl hosllhe
June 28 meeting

Don linn of Hayw~rd. Calit
gave the new organ to the Carroll
Methodist Church In memory of
his mother, Mrs. M.S. Linn. Mr
and Mrs. Hugh Linn of Albuquer
que, N.~ and \--"-Je-sley Linn of
Texas. br.a1hers of Don, were also
present for the ser.... ice

Sunday, June 5 worship service
will begin at 11::!9 a.m. when
Pastor Edmonds will deliver his
larewell sermon betore moving
to Ogallala.

fcarr~Onews•

I -

I

farewell for the Swarthouts. 7;30
p.m.

Wednc.-sdav. JuneS; Luureland
Logan Center United 1-..~ethooist
Women guests of the !''''Jayne
UMW, nOp.m.

St. Marv's Cat~UcChureb
( Father Kenneth Carl)

Tt~rsde'l, J!Jf;:---f: 2: Mass, 11:30
a.m.

Fridav. June J; Mass, '11 :30
a.m.

Saturday. June 4: Mass. 7 p.rn
Sur-.day,' June 5: Mass. 9:30

a.m.
f-..1anday, Jur.-e 6: Mass, J1 JO

a.m.
Tuesdav. June 7: Mass. 11 30

am
Wednesday. June 8: Ma~s

11 30a.m

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas. ROOson, pastor)

Thursday, 'Juno- 2: Vacation
church schq;ol in progress
Ihrvugh Sat;;'fJday_

Sunday, Juno 5: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.; worship services,
Hh~S a.m.

I'ula lIul' Jult ..,U.. r ~(I(Ml ...1 all v..runpUlln;: PIli.. llul
n·~l..urllnl,. IlI"uU~J Srplr",brr ". 1!l~1 "r .. t,H.. >UPl'lIr. ld,l
tl ..fill <JUr, 1-:<>00 Ih""'J1:h ~..pl..",I... , :, J~I\J TilL. .,fI... " ...
, .. lIdlll..,,,,,blnatio,, .. llh ..", ,>11> .., "j"a llul' ~,,.r "

I!IIU "~lLa lIuI. In.-

~fI
.~;:i:~t>f~~~~ ~

Pizza Hut' Jug or any Pizz.a Hut'
Jug with soft drink, free each
time you bring it back to
Pizza Hut and~rder another
rnediumor lar~ pizza to go at
regular price. V
This offer is limited so don't
miss out! Come in for the Jug.
come back for the refills.~

left: Randy: Floyd, Paula, Scott,. p~~, Val, Missy,
Daniel, Stephanie, Trisha, Ted, Aunt Ginll. Back row
Irom left: Dustin, Boone, Mark, Pat, Dave, Emily,
Tom, Jamie, Marge, Jeff, Nicl\llle, Slleri, Tom, Erin.

mrs. gary lute

United Methodist Church
(Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Thursday, June 2~ Nebraska

Annual Conference in Session.
Lincoln; Logan Center United
Methodist Women salad lun
cheon. 1 p.m.; Sunshine Circle. 2
p.m.; Merry Circle. 2 p.rn

Sunday, JuneS: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.; worship services with
Holy Communion. 10 45 am.;

United lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday·SaturdaY.. _June 2-4;

Vacation church school.
Sunday, June 5: Sunday school.

9 a.m.,; W&Fs-htp-5e-Fvf£-es-with Ho
ly Communion. 10:15 a.m.

Mondav. June 6: ALCW Bible
study leaders, 1:30 p.m.; Bible
study. 8 p.m.

Tuesday. June 7: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 p.m.; Bethel Class,
7;30p.m.

a.m.; potluck dinner follOWing
services; semi-annual congrega·
tional meeting. 12:30 p.m.;
Lutheran youth FellowshIp. 7
p.m.

_Right now, when you come
intoyour Hometown Pizza Hut'
restaurant you can get this high
quality, Y2 gallon ThennaJ Jug
for only $1.99 when you pur
chase a medium or large
Pizza Hut' pizza to go at regu
larprice.'m REFILLS FREE! Th sweet·
en the deal, we'll fill your

The Lincoln Hilton was fhe head
quarters for socla'i affairs.

Others attending from Laurel
wer-e Mrs. Camilla Larson. Mrs.
Rosemary Mintz, Mrs. Bertha
Burton, Mrs. Mildred O'Gara and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pehrson.

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The Sunshine CTrcle of the

Laurel United Methodist Church
will be meetlog.loday lThur>day)
at 2 porn:" in the home of Mrs
Mildred O'Gara with Mrs. Btan
che Newton as co-hostess.

The Merry Circle will be
meeting today._.CThursday) at 2
p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs. Lois
Preston and Mrs. Lucille Shell

Imm~nuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, June 2: 40th an·
niversary of LWML, 7:30 p.m.;
Deacons and Elders meeting. 7
p_m.; Board meefing. 8 p.m.
~ Friday, June 3: Vacation Bible
school.

Saturday, June 4: Vacation Bi
ble sellool---pr-ogram. 7:30 p_m

Sunday, JuneS: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30

WHEN THE McCrights of Wayne get their immediate
family together it's a reili family reunion. All but two of
Tom and Marge's children were in Wayne for brother
Jeff's graduation Irom Wayne High. Fron' row from

All in the family

_. ..EAREWELL PIl..RTY
A farewell- party -was held for

Pasler and Mrs. Arthur Swar·
Ihoulal the Logan C.nl.r Unlled
Methodist Church on Thursday
with about 50 in attendance. Mrs.
Sophie Johnson gave fhe devo
tions. Don Oxley played several
selections on his harmonica. The
program concluded with the
chairman ot each organization of
the church saying a few words.

Pastor and Mrs. Swarthout will
be moving to O'Neill du,lng -the
fJr.st_part_QU.une.

A lar.w.1I parly will b. h.ld al
the Laurel United Methodist
Church on Sunday. June 5 at 7:30
p.m. The non-circle members
will b. hosts.

DAIRY DAYS
The Laurel Chamber of Com- _

merce Is sponsoring their annual
June Dairy Days Talent Show on
Saturday, June 18 during the
Dairy Days celebration in
Laurel. The event will be held in
the Laurel City Auditorium. Dlvl·
sions of talent will depend on the
type and amount of entries
received. Trophies will be- award-
ed tothe winners of each division.

PRES8YTERIAN WOMEN
The Laurel United

Presbyterian Women will be
meeting at the church today
('Thursday) al2 p.m.

On the program wilt be Mrs.
Joanle Adkins with the devotions
given by Mrs. Marlean Siepkes

Mrs. Jeanette Olson, MiS. Han·
nah Perdue and Mrr;. Mildred
Swanson are on the serving com
mlttee.

I-UTHERAN WOMEN
The Immanuel Lutheran

Women's Society from fhe 1m·
manoel Lutheran Church In
Laurel will be meeting tOday
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. Th. pro
gram will be given by Mrs. Jean
neHe Swanson and Mrs. Sea
Magdanz. II I••ntllled "II God
Shoold Speak."

Hostesse. wlfl Qe Mrs. Charles
Peter" Mrs. Don,Peters and Mrs.
Dean Plppltt.
. Thl. wlfl be lhe 40Ih annlv.r·
sarv Of lhe' Lutheran Women's
MIs.lonary Leagua,. A. special I~·

.".tlon I. extendedt.o all Ih.
wofn.n--,~the ;church.

li.uaEDGRANO
COIIOU«RESS

Mra.Mllrjpi'l;' W.rd 01 Laur.1
"!!,,. ''''1:Md Gr.ildConduclr....
ilJi~lG;tl;'_al....IClnol the

,. .~.Of Order Eestern
Of}~•. TINt _olon
~~.. lWdilorlum'

, '. '.~ ~~.~~:;thY
"(thiiIll,No.

ntJ!L.
~:'!O«_k; .

Ilaurel news
POOL OPENING

The Laurel municipal swimm
Ing pool opened for Its 1983 season
on June 1. Dally hours are 1 to 5

· and 6:30 10 8:30 p.m. S.""""
· passes can be purchase4 at be

pool for $15 for a single or S30 fur
a family. A dally admission
charge of $1 will be charged. 50
cents for five years and younge;.

Reglslrallon lor R.d Cress
· ·swlmming-.Jesoons wlll be he-<!

Tuesday and Wednesday. June 7
and 8 during the affernoon hOl!"s
at the pool.

One session will be offered t-his
year. U Is scheduted for Julylr-1'iJ.
Instructors will be Star SmW1.
Karen Knudsen~Bev Christensen
and Paula Chace. Classes weil
run dally from Monday through
Saturday.

There will also be classes for
basic resc:ua, advanced utesav

, lng, adulf'-'Swlm 'Hd' _,
\, parents-tots classes-~bUbies,swtm

and aquaslse clas"s.
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(Anders,o'ri Kwankl";, pastorl
Sunday, ,J'~ne 5: Worship, 8:30'

a,~.; 'Sunday school; 9:30 8.m.

Dixon St. Anne's '
Catholic Church

'(kenneth Car', p8~torr ,
Sul)day, June $: Mass, 9':30

a.m. . ' .

THESE SAlEIT,EMS,

PrIces EHectlve
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

. (June 3, 4, 5)

.,
WORM'

BEDDINO

g...J-..,~ I

Skippy Peanut Butter.Chunk~or
Icreamy_ 28-oz.

l' •29Llm1t2.

"WHtlEQUANTlTlESLASr;
PAR PROGRAM
DOES NOT APPLY,

Gardner Kay. Sphagum '1\01.
Worm Bedding. 2-lbs.
Reg. 1.47

.79

KIDS; BESIIRETO ENTER THE'-......
( WAYNE HERALD'S'

DRAW-YOIIR-DAD CONTEST",

, I
Logen:Cent.r

United Methodist Church
(ArthurW. Swart~OiJt,pastor)

Sunday, June 5: rworshlp,9:J5
a.m.; Sunday schoot 10:1S-a.m'.

DixonUnUed
Methodist qhurch

IdlxonC+'ews

·2 ·6'9·---'. ,

.~ .-e _ .

Carefree Panty Shield.
Regular or deodorant. Thin
and flexible.

St. Pauls LutheranChurch
Sunday, June S: Morning war·

ship and communion service,
7:30 a.m.; Bible school program,
8:30 a.m.

Wednesday,. _Jun~ 8:. FC-YF
meet, I(,p:m.;-· n~, FC;KF; con
gregatl~nal meetin~.

Concordia
Lutheran Church

,(D:avld Newm~~, pasto~)

Thursday;'" ,June' 2: LCW
Cir.des;' 2 p;m.; Anna Circle, Mrs.
Norman Lubberstedt hostess;
Phoebe CIrcle, Mrs. Marlen
Johnson h·ostess; Dorcas Circle.
Mrs. Evert Johnson hostess. 8
p.m.

Sunday, June 5: Sunday sc~ool

and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship service. 10:45
a.m.

Monday, June 6: Church coun·
ell,8p.rn.
Monday~Frldav, June 6-10:

Daily Vacation Bible School, 9
a.m.·3 p,m., sack lunch at .noon.

Allen Wayne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Wesley of Concord, left
on May 22 to go to Fort Benning,
Ga. where he will serve his basic

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

Ea.t Hlwav 35 - Wayrn:t

)

Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerhol m, pastorJ

Sunday, June 5: Sunday Bible
school. 9:29 a.m.; morning' wor
ship service, 10:30 a.m.; Bible
school program, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, .June 6: Meeting of
church board.

WOMENS WELFARE CLUB
Nine members of the Concord

Womens Welfare Club entertain
ed residents at the Wakefield
Care Center on Friday afternoon.
They 'played bingo and gave
prizes and served lunch.

Johnson. The next cUnlc will be'
June 24 from"1:3O to 3 p.m.

LAOIESAIO
The St. Pauls lutheran Ladles

Aid met Thursday a"er~oon wjth
Mrs. Paul Thor;n'BS' as hostess..
Mrs. Dean Nelson had.fhe,lesson
on "A' Christian Women." Aid
members will fu.rnlsh' tookles and
the closing day picnic lor Bible
school.· The Aid will serve coffee
follOWing Sunday morning, June
5, Bible school program.

On June 23 the Ladles Aid will
meet with Lilly Llppolt for a
potluck lunch.

STORE HOURS
Monday.Frlday 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

I,el-BIIII, list""'S
""'...1..... p~"ut.
24-01,

Colgat. Toothpa.t.. with MFP IIouride
widely recommended by dentists. 4.6·az.

• 99 limil2

fconc:o~d news
The C~~:::I;I&~~n~r

de held lis Mey m""tlng at. the
'HlHcrest "Car'e',c.ent~ .fn laiJrel
:t.he aflernOO\l of ·May 23 w.lth 10

~i~~~.m~~~s:r:rS:rt~:::tthe
short entertainment and. played
ffle plano lor group slnglng, M's.
Vern Carlson gave devotions ~nd

prayer" Mrs. Ken~fhOlson..g:ave
some fhC!'ughfs on our-youth days
and read -I'The One Room
SchoolholJse.,~' Mrs. Arthur
Johnson read "Nol G,_lng Old"
and Mrs. Arvid Peterson, "No

:~c--_·-'-t--1niy1rt,",I:"------

Refreshments 0' pie and coffee
was served to all residents,
friends present and circle
members,

Mrs. Norman Lubberstedt will
be the JU"l'.2 hllStess:

SENIOR CENTER
. Activities were held at the

Senior Center In Concord the at·
tyernoon of May 23. A tube paint
partywasheldfr~1:30to4p.m.
Demonstrator was Doris Breisch
and the next painting wltl be June
24 from 1;30 to 4 p'.m. A blOOd
pressure clinic was also held that
day from 2 to 4 p,m; by Penny

Meadow Gold

Super Pac-man
Centipede

Joust
Donkey Kong
Ba6y-pac,:-m-an-···

Pac-man·
Jungle Hunt
Front Line

TOTINOS
PIZZA

$1 49
Hamburger
PepperonI
Sau.age

10·10',4 Oz.

12 PodC Can.

$'435

7·ELEVEN
COFFEE

Premium blend. Full
bodl.,d and w,altlng for

you. ~
NOW _00;
39C 'i-----

16·0",

A DIHerent Game On Every Cup

Collect all 161
Donkey Korig Jr.

Galaga
Ms. Pac-man
Buck Rogers

.-Moon Pcitror
O-Bert
Popeye

Burgetlme

NOW AVAlLA8LE THIIU JULY Oil UNTIL SUPPLY LASTS

GREAT FOR
LUNCHES

EGGS 79·c '...04-

G~:: . (-.~~-;::::~~I~~

COLD'PABST BLUE
RIBBON

SMlLEY'S
DRINKS

Auort.d fruit flavon

•Veteran receives awards
. CHRIS .BARGHOLZ .01 Wayne was recently named AmericanJ,.egion "CJun.Jnander

----oHfiifYear" andjiresented tlie "Because he cares" award-from the state Disabled
. American Veterans organization, Bargholz is adjutant and chaplain for the

American Legion, adjutant and treasurer for the Disabled American Veterans,
District'lII commander, historian and department executive committeeman for
the state. .



37;'3885 .

375·2311

37,.3310

375-2715

....... 911
37S·211Zll

.. (:1\1,.1.375#1122
" 375·38OD

375-1733

375-1733

375-2797

\\'a'III' ('it,
Oi'fkia Is'

W.ayne
MINI-

STORE
Storage Bins

5'xlO'-lO'xl0'
lO'x20'-10'x30'~
All 12' High

('all
Hoy Christensen

:S7;)·27fi;.
1111

Jim Mitchell
:1;:.·2IUI

\\';1\ IH' ('011111\
(Hlicials .

A.....or: Doris Stipp 375-1!179

~~~~;.~':i:.i~.~lorris 37,.2288
Luverna HlIIon 375-1622

Sh.riff, L~RoyJaru;scn 37,.1911
Depuly:

DougMuhs
SUpt.: Lor~n Park
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer,
l'll!rk 01 malml Courl:

Joann Ostrander
Agrlcullural Ag.nl,

DonSpitze .
Assistance Director:

Thelma Moeller
AlWraey,

BobEnsz .
SuneyOl':

Clyde Flow~rs 37,.ztl87
Veteran. Service OtrJce-r:

Wayne Denlllau 375-2764
Commluloaen:

DisI~ I. . MerHn Beiermann
Disl. 2, . . Kenneth Eddle
Disl. 3. ..,. ..Jerry P~lsbJI

mltTle1 PrObOUon Offlcen:
Hoob"rt Ha"""n . :l75-3433
Merlin Wright :l75-25I&

MRSNY

419 Main
Phone 375·2811

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
-Where Caring MakeS the Diffe~ence

·918 Mafo- . PhOne 375-1922

Twic.. a Week Pickup
If \"fJU JI"u' ,\U} ,Jrub'r,wt

(·alll'''',\l:n;;·tI11

I{estaurallts

:Ij:HIi",j

1..;",.:.. ·.' .. ' ....01> .. ~ ..bfr,:' £.~ ...... 1";1""
Ind.. ,,1:u.,,';I;

\1 .. teM"1t llr~ ..r __ I~I"J,~·.

t~o.u fl, , ..lfll;..",I'Ir -1I:'l,!j"
'~1. .tl. II .Ill h .....I~ .. ~Vlldll If ...., ..,

.1~'J:1l:'

IM.I til. f1, .b..~l II'N'JI"' - tI:h.'n
(11..I'."\l.r .. IWc-l;lI ...·1I11 ...1 .. ir.'Il/,dilk"' .. r

...Ir ..... 'liIl1nlll"t.. ,fum·/O.I"Jl<:l t.lmll,·d
~wmlill,..,

'''.<I,,'I.~.I'''l:,,'ll.oll"tf''"'
Ih.'I .. ' ...·dj ... II~I:. f 4"~~

Sen in's

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO,

IM;'"l:IUudJ.:t'

ChilahOi. 'JOt".
PnJiI·.... inu.... Farm .\Jall~lKt·"H'lIl

S.I"''''' -~ J,n~I1'" '".- .\I'lm,i'aho
.It·n, Zhunll'r

'SEAHS CATAl.OG
STOHE
lOS Main St,

\\"a}lIf', Nt-; :115·:!·J(JO
MA\'IW\IE

APf;;~~~\":-~t~1!;Ht~ ,

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

- ---

1)lllllll!!~~~

'.E 'Elm \SK \ llE'T.II,
liE \1:1'11 st:lt\ ICE (V,,..·:u

SJ. P.wl·.. I.utfwran
( lluHh I.UUJl~f', \\a.\Iw

fJlI,\U:\I,\(''''

SAV-MOR

1)111111(" :t7:l·11.1
- - -

Physicians
- ----

Will Davis, R.P.
;}i.'j·t.WJ

(,heryl flail. H.P.
:J7:j·:Ui'tI

Pharma('ist

OptonH'trist
-----

Willis L. WiSeman, I\I,D
James A.Lindau;M.H

21:> W, 2nd Str.... t
Phone :n5#~5(JO

Wa~nl', :\..br.

~ WAYN"~
VISION CENTER

BENTHACK
CLIN1C

.Frio" J.ne3,.i\dl,diinl...ma, ..·!ll.!-r•. Mr•.. OpaIR~", ·.1MV ';"~rdt.,~M~I;hl.,~f!1eran.

lic;:,~~: ~~~5r·WQI'.hl" ...r.':lett...p...v... V~ed...C..k...e~n.""'.a.·•. I.....w...a.·.•.·.•.Is.h... :.:..~.·.. J.·...:..••.r.a.•••.. '.' ~~~~::~~L:r~ce~~Ic;'I~I~;.~·vice. 9:30 a."', ..... rh;.frell'rned horne Mav. 23;'. En rt;lll"h~metll<tl'1/lSIII'dI~:
Mr. and Mr., 'i\lvlnw~g~r L,Oule M~J.r,"I\~ry5'~!.~y.nn.::

_tlheMeY2Oweeken~lnNew ~oh'~Y" rel~.·rriedJ;rne.·.···.Th.r;:
'UI"" Minn. wher.'iheY. were '..
g...,,'ln. lheMarvln ·lI,\elh.~k lIaY, .
·hom.: On Ma,21, Iheyallended Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wlltler and,
graduation exerclses\,.,here:Anne Gerald went to Brandoft~ S.D.
Melhack was a member 01· lhe Sa,.rday 10 attend lhe wedding 01
gr,aduating c1s$S. their grandson, Curtis Carstens.'

That evening they ,were supPer and Michelle Gomarko fhat after-·
guests in the ,Ron Schmidt ,home noon.
at New Ulm:"-- ---------- -. Jacob FfO~ of Omaha spent'

Melhack, and Schmidt were from Thursday to-Sunday visiting
former teachers, at "rdnlty his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.

SOCIAL CALENDAR LUlheran School In Hoskins. Roberl Thomas.
Thursday, June, ·2: Zi,Rn Members of the Peace United Guests In the Robert Thoma$

Lutheran Ladies Afd, l:30p.~~i __Church 91 Chrls!- ~e_t _~_ the h0'!1_~_f~JLI1():bo_5"plc'llcsupper
T-rinltylutheanLadledS;-.~-T:4S:.churcn-to.,..----a-pOttuck Supperttie Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Rick
p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society. 2: evening of May 25 to honor Rev. Flom ahd JacOb of Omaha, Mrs
p.m. a:nd Mrs. Gaten Hahn, Whitney Sophie Reeg of Wayne,' Mr. and

Saturday. June 4: Kard Klub. a,nd Mara of Mendon, Ill. wl"!o Bre Mrs. Ernie Paustian and Joseph
Hilpert Neitzkes: visiting ,friends-in the area. Rev. of Carrolt, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
We4~~......H!,~._".8; A:-r~_n H~_hn Is a '.armer pastor. of the -Fulton_ Melissa. Trlsha and

Extension Club, Mrs. leslie Peace Church. Michael of Norfolk and Mrs.
Kruger;" Immanuel, Women's Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittler- and Hilda Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.
Missionary Socie,ty. Gladys Gerald W,lttler went ,to Hygiene, Richard Krause and Ben and Mr'.'
Reichert. Colo. Mav 21 where they were and Mrs. LaVerle Miller, Jessica

g•.osls in~heBill Mar.qua.r<!1 and. Kalle Jo, all of Ho.kln.•.
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske went home. . " The evening honored the host's,

10 Slo.x ClIy, Iowa May 20 where On May Ihey attended conlir, birthday and Tracl's .Ighlh·
they were overnight guests of her mation ser for Brian Mar- grade graduation. ~

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

Zion Lulhonn CIt.teh
(Mltluo~1K""'Pll$IO~) '.'

Th.r""y, Ju~. ,: L,adl.. Aid,
1:30 p.m,:.paslor,.-JrlfiiIUi1loi'

'i\1alion.Clas., 7:30 p.m.. .
S.nda" June s, Sunday schoot .

9: IS a,m.; worship servlce,10:30
a.m.

T.esday, J.ne.7: Paslor'. BI.
ble s'udy, 8 p.m.

"11.""'.\1.1' E. ''''I-:ilt:n
11It.1. \lmy \I. \I ""I'Sf"

...•...t.)It-:...UtsTS

:U.(\lalll Sl Phitfll' :t;.L!,U;lO
\\';l)'W, ~t·

:!II f'f'ild Sln-t·t "'a~ nf', 'I-:
'"bUllr :11,~,·II;fm

• \l' .. St'fI "arm.. alld Uunlt's!t"'.. :\...na~rlllli
•. ' f' .\rc: t:\IU'r,~ h. Iht'~(' .·I"kI~

1.1 A';"'~I'~'~:'d~~;':J,~:~~:I,.,jb ELLIS
I '''I'''' I''''",,,,

IJHuh.·,' & ,\d.-n'J,·Ie''''''tm ELECTRIC
",,"w,:~,~I~I~rl';'it:~;';;";':.I"''''''11WayneAHe;'75-3566

635-2300 or 635-2456

CREIGHTON RADIATORS
_ Phtfllbing _ ;'..aling I REPAIRS
& Electric Sl'w ..r C1.."ning Ai.· t:t8"!.

'('all:I1,»3t161. We do i\~..~;;
1111".11,""".•11'''';'',,1:1 the jOb_;e:-~". I~right! ~I' . A

,:-.i

M&S
RADIATOR-

rPIAI\\;I\IW

HI \\,... , :nl

Bruce Luill', FI('
:175·!l!I!l

HI·l.:"'Il'II'd U.·I" ,'",I-", .. Ij\ ,.

Gordon \1.
~edergaa..d, FH'

a75·2222
UI'J{i.. II·,..·t1 U'·IJlI'''I-lll.ati\l·
t Hll"J1j'i~' LII,· .wd iii'dill!

(lI"Ur.IlH,' ,.11111 \Iuluf'al "-umh
I ulh~·r.m HI Hlfwi'huml

~('nllitjl'" (Ul"II

&... LlWrlERAN
8.BROIHERHOOO

&I" Ale! As~lIlllon
~l' to< Luthera..Ilr Appleton, Wlscllftsln<

FraltlrnallnIUr.ne-e

Contact Vs
I .·or \'our 'nili-Uran('.. 'f'('d~

U'("--!1.3H~~\~Ynith>!O

i\tld thp Sf"
Adjusllible Life'

J.. ".ek ROhrbe..-!.~"~i~·. :.31.:i~'", .. 1;
Jim SChroelJ:«. "'i, ~.

. 256-3512' ,

N.E. Nebr~
Ins. AgencL

1·"'fIll·:;',:I,·l!,

t-III( \11 \ot H '\1' !'IJ~

Business a~-e-ssiooal=----'----

DIRECTORY

DEPENIMBLE
I:\SUH/\NCE

r,Bum
LIFE"" CASUALTY
112 West Second

• Lift' • ''''alth
o (ir-nup ilt>aith

Steve Muir
375-:l545

Gary Bc-enl,.
:n5-:J525

1'"h·(WIllII'llt \~I'll!

First Nationa!
. Agency

[f] """.""Phone tj-)-.r;!:;

BIBLE SCHOOL
The Peace Unlfed Church of

Christ will have their vacatlon BI·
ble School June 6 to 10 from 9
a.m, to 12 noon,

Children who "',,IH be entering
school this fall throlJ-gh the sjxth
grade are welcolT'.£' to attend.

An invitation was.,x_ttCt!Y.~,lor

~et~~~i~~i~~~~;~~~';;~~
of Christ on June ZJ" "

A card sho~er was ptaMed to
observe the b!rlt';--day Of Mrs.
Walter F"enske.

Gladys Reichert wltf be hostess
for the next meeting on June 8.

Peace United
Church of Chris.

(John'03~id.pastor)
Thursday. June 2: Dorcas

Society, 2 p.m
Sunday, June $: Worship ser·

vlce'wlth communion, 9:30 a_m.
Monday~Friday, June 6-10:

Vacation Bible School, 9 a. m, to
12 noon

Trinity Evangelica'
Lutheran Church

(Wes'ley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday. June 2: Ladles Aid,

1,45p.m

State Natiuna!
insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
'in Hehable Companies

State :\ational
IJankQidg,

t:!~ ,'lain \\a)dW J':j·lx!i!C

The Triangle

Max Kathol
(·t,,'tjfil'll "ublit· \"('lIunf;wC

!lox :IH!I

IUK W..st2nd
Wa~nl', ;',;..Iu'a,ka

:175-47IH

--------

Insllra IICf'
- ------

'.IDS' IDEAS'3 rOUHI' Ull
1/\ \ \,H.... \.(.i-\IO... I\

In-t"!,,,....J It,.'I-,j!;<;:J .....·n',,'_
I

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
onke Uoun;: '
Monday~Frida)'

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Stri't'l
MiuefJlosf! Mall

Wa)'nf>, i'Ol':
J15-:1:l9"J

f;m€f'gtt;~y 5;?fi":I5;5r;

H."IJ t."f,j\{- \.H.tlIOIl'"
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\1.1\IIIlUIII 'S~:I,ljjIO

W~I \\'· ...4 .!llil ;;'"II::!
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George Phelps
('f.·r'li(;.·d Finandat

1}lallllt'r

~II; \Iain Streel
Wa~IIi'. :\'1': lil\71\7

:175-1HIfl

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

s,p, Beck..!", n,n.s,
Ih'nnis TiIllP{,..I~·,

n.n.s.
MlIll'shalt Mall
P.!!?ne :175-21lH~

=~F'inaltef.} I~~
__P_lannil-rr~
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-GhirOrW(lclor

ll~~'~.'.~'~'~:~" (PIA 1
1t".,I. ~1..lr
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'li~'-lt~!l :116 llain \\'a~lIt'
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Reports were::Sl~~n ~"the rtt:
«mt;-t"OuF-fo·'¥SI"lKil)ri.-- - -.- -

The 'hostess gave, the com·
prehenslve sludyen William J ..
~ryant., Ml:s.' Eua ,Jochens' and
Mrs. Waller KoOhler .gave Ihe
lesson. ,"Greens for All Seasons"
and s.~!i!d ;;a.rf~:~aY$ to'~CI\oV
sFotm.

They. "repa",,, several recipe.
I.!-~ing -sprouts and ,aU were g.1 ven
a samp!.e,of,e-ach.

The next meeting,will be with
Mrs. EZ,fB·.JochenS (if'l June 2'1.

1>1I'SIONARY SOCIETY
Members of the Immanuel

Women5- Mis.sionary Society
visitud fhe Pierce Manor Thurs
day afternoon, ar:d p-resented a
program for the residents. Mrs.
P.aU-f-Scheur-kh" played-- s-evera'
piaOQ' selections to open the pro-
gram. .

Pastor. David had the scripture
reading' and prayel"_ He- also
presented th~ topic, _IfF,allh-_"

Christlrre Lueker (ind Mrs. Paul
Scheurich accompanied group
slr.-gln-:q.

The Society served bars,.
cookies and coffee to the
residents. Mrs. 8111 Fenske
presided at a short business
meeting foIl0'..vI':9 the program,

WAYNE STUDENTS
fared well in the Norfolk
High Computer Science
Club mathematics and
problem solving con
test, Righ' photo, from
left: instructor Bob
Porter, - Vinj;ent
Predoehl, Rodney
Porter, Glenn Elliott. In
left photo, Middle
Sch!lOl students Brian.
Schmidt, Gary Foote,
Kurt Rump.

east Technical Community Co,·
lege at Norf.Qlk next .fall.

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman was

hostess wilen the Town and Ca.in·
try Garden- Club m.et for, a 1:30
p.m.. dessert luncheon the 'aiter~
noon of May 23-. Guests wereMr-'!..
Elmer Laubsch of Pierce and
Mrs. Anton Cisler of Norfolk.

-Mrs. Ezra :Jocbens" president.
open~ the meeting with a poem,
0'" Flanders Field." She also
read I<The American Creed':'
R~II call was "Happiness '·Is
--_!"

Mrs. Arnold Wittier read the
report of last month's meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Mildred Caneca of
Bellvue spent the weekend In the
home of Mrs Fr-c-d Ptlanr

Friday VISItors in the home of
Mrs. Pearl F Ish were Mrs. Dar
rell Fish of Holstein, Iowa and
Mr, and Mrs Dale Fish and fami
Iy ot Sioux City

Sunday evening visitors in the
home of Mrs. Pearl FIsh "";ere
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Fish of Boone,
Iowa. Mr, and Mrs SIeve FIsh
and Angie of Kearney and Mr
and Mrs, Earl Fish

Mrs. Elsie Patton of Dlxon'and
MrS. Gordon Casal were Friday
dinner guests In the Elmer Rai"'5
hom"e in Tisgah, Iowa.

In the afternoon, they visited
with Lieta and Ed Nlemoller In
Woodbine, Iowa.

Mr and Mrs Phil Fuchs of
Valentine were May 14 and over
night guests In the Laurence
Fuchs home.

Mrs, Clarence Stapelman and
Mrs. Robert Wqbbenhorst were
May 25 visitors in the home of
Mrs. Kenneth Smith of Fremont

Sunday dinner gu~ts In the
home 01 Mrs Louise Pflanz were
Mrs. Mary MeM'ard and Tony,
Mrs Maryln Guthmiller, Laura
Rezabak of lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs, Joe Pflanz

Saturday afternoon and supper
guests in the Robed Wobbenhorst
home were Mr and Mrs. Dick
link at Walthill. Krls Kittle and
Roger Wobbenhorst

were Dave Swan of Minneapolis,
Minn.. Cadet Philip Pedersen of
West Point. N. Y, and Mr and
Mrs. Dan Pedersen,' Pete and
Matt of Omaha

Saturday evening visitors. in
the ,Gary Stapel man home were
Dennis Stapelman of Milford, Mr
and Mrs, Roger Young and taml
Iy of Pierce. Mr and Mrs. Ron
Stape1man and family and Mr
and Mrs. Clarence ::ilapelman

mrs, ted leapley 1185.2585 r

Mr. and Mrs. ,Orville Anderson
entertained at a reception' the
afternoon of May 22 honoring
fheir son"Randy., who graduated
from Norfolk High School Ihal
afternoon. Sixty gU,ests, attended
from' Battle Creek, Clarkson,
Norfolk, Winside and Hoskins.

Randy's sister, Mrs. Arlin Kit·
tie of Winside, baked and served
the special cake.

Randy plans to attend North·

p~rey. Lelgh~_ ...'.ncoln, Palmyra.
Norfolk and H.osklns.

Patty'. a.nl, M.s.-Ardflh
Schualh of Humphrey, baked lhe
gra~u~tlDn'cake~

'-Pattv plans-to-:- attend the
University of Nebraska 'fhJs fall.

Dennis Stap~lman of MJlford
spent from Friday to Tuesda)' In
the Clarence Stapel man home,

Mrs. EI.I. Patton of'Olxon and
""rs~:Gordon Casal .were Friday
evening visitors In the Val Sydow
hom, In Lyons. ~Mr. ctnd Mrs. Dave Witt and

, famIly ,of Lincoln spent from
·,S~n~y· <:i'!Af,lW guests in I,~ S~l~n[ueSdav in the

home 01 Mrs. Elhel Pedersen Ma I ~ome.

Mrs. Larry Raber of Mon
tgomery. Mo.

Mrs, Mary Menard and Tcny of
Uncoln spent the weekend in the
home of Mrs. Louise Pflanz

Mrs. R.t<. Draper returned
ho-.."e May 2S after spending the
past week In the Charles Tomsen
home in Minden,

/\if'S, Ethel Pedersen spent Fri·
day and Saturday in the Dan
Pedersen home In Omaha.

On Friday nl,ght .f>he attended
the graduation and r.ecep110n of
her grandson, Pete Pedersen,
held in the Civic Auditorium

Mrs. R,K. Draper was a Sun
day overnight and Monday guest
In the Richard Draper home in Mrs. Virginia Krause 01 Un
Elgin. ..,...--- coIn and Mrs. F loyd Roof were

Sunday evening visitors In the
home of Mrs. Ted Leapley

Sunday dinner guests in the
Robert Wobbenhors t home were
Mr. and Mrs Harold Dirks' of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Krfs Kltflc
and Roger Wobbenh9rst

Mrs Irene Ambroz of Sioux Ci
ty spent the weekend in the home
of Mrs. Dorothy Whipple,

Friday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs, Melvin Graham
were Mr" and Mr.s. At 6orgmal1,o.t
St. Maries, Idao and Mrs, John
Sellan of Randolph.

Mr, and Mrs. Steve ,Fish and
Al}gela of Kearney spent the
weekend j n the Earl F ish home

Mrs. Virginia Krause and Mr
and Mrs. Kent Krause of Uncoln
spent from Saturday to Tuesday
in the home of Mrs. Floyd Root,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pedersen.
Pete and Matt of Omaha and
Cadet Philip Pedersen of West
Poln1, N. Y, were weekend guests
in th~ home pf Mrs Ethel
Pedersen.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Meier and
family and Mr. and Mrs Louie
Meier attended the graduation
and reception of Todd Brindley
and Michelle Thayer at Fremont
The reception was In the Clayton
Brindley home.

Mr, and Mrs, Gene Gustafson
of Omaha were weekend guests
In the Hazen Boling home

Bruce Barks of pano~a, Iowa
was a May 24 visitor in the Earl

. Barks home:

.. ...G~DUATtON$
Mi'., and Mrs•.. Dick Heberer

.entei'talriad alarec."llon May 20
fqllOwlIlll gred\latlo" eXercl.... al
NodolkltOnOl'ingthelr sOnDavl~,
wlio was _of lhe ·hl9h school
grac!u4tes. Thirty gues" altend·ed from Hacl.nda Hel9hls, CallL
Stanton, Norfolk and Hoskins.

GradUation ~kes were 'baked'
by Mrs.' Joan Reber and Mrs.,Ed·
win Bragle.
;'Da'\I'id witl enter the

mechanical field 01 Ihe U.S. Air
.Force In Oclober. ~'

Patty. Gnlrk ""as honoredal a
reception al Ihe Ed Gnlrk home
f¢»lIowlng her gr:aduatlon from
Norfolk High School Ihe afl~r·

noon 01 May 22,Flfty guesls al·
tended from Yankton. Hum-

Ibelden news

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel He.e!s:)

Sunday,~June 5·: Mass, a a.m,
Dennis Stapelman of Milford,

Mr. and Mrs.Gary Stapelman
and family and Mr, and Mrs. Ron
Stapelman and family were Sun
day evening visitors In the
Clarence Stapelman horne.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Fish of
Boone, Iowa were Sunday over
night and Monday gues1s In 'he
home of Mrs. 'Pearl Fish.

-----'.---

iiliiP;;;;;;';;;;;;;;"';""';"'---';;;';';';""'''';;''--- ..-----....

SILVER STAR CLUB
Mrs. William Eby was hostess

ih-ursd.iy'allern'60n fii'll1e"STIver
Star Club, Ten members were
present and for roll call, hints
from the mall were read. Mrs.
Elmer Ayer read h·...o articles,
"1(ltchen Sink Prayer" and
"Your Name'" A donation at $10
was given to the A....nold Hansen
memorial tund. Followin.g the
business meeting, pitch was
played with Mrs. Ted Leapley
receiving high, Mrs. Don Painter.
low and Mrs. Vernon Goodsell.
traveling.

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. Ted Leapley entertained

the Jolly Eight Bridge Club at a
noon luncheon on Friday at Ron's
Steak House in Carroll. Mrs
Dave Hay was a guest. Mrs. Hay
received high, Mrs. lawrence
Fuchs, second high and Mrs.
Clarence Stapelman, low

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday. June 5: Church,'9 <l.rn

GREEN VALLEY CLUB
Mrs. Lester Meier was hostess

Thursday afternoon to the Green
VaUey Club, Eight members pre
sent answered roll call by telllng
what they planned to do on the
Memorial weekend. Following
ttie business meeting, the after
noon was spent socially, Mrs. Ed
Keifer received the door prize.

DOug C....I ot Papillion spenl
Iheweekend In lhe Gordon Casal
home.

Mrs. Ted, P,tamer and John
Palmer of SI"x City were Sun.,
dav afternOon caller. In lI1e eerl
Ftshh...,., '

Mr., Maryln Gulhmilier and
;,.ljwr~ ~b'" 01 Lincoln spenl
c·lt.... Thutoday t<> Sunday In lh~

.'·.raePlla.lJ1:horltW.



FOR SALE: 1978 Granada twQ
door. Power steerlng~' power
brakes, air; silver, SO.5OO miles.
$2,900 or best offer. Call·Allen,
385·2765.' 1213

FOR SALE: NewColumb!a CQm'
muter Moped. Call after 5 p.m.;
375·3161. m9tf

for sale

FOR SALE: Cushman electric
golf cart (at least two years left
.on batteries). Set of Tony Pena
irons and youth clubs, ages 9~12,

(3·H'9, puller and bag). Also set
01 Power 811t WQodS (1·3·4·5).
Two golf bags. Phone
375'3238. ml913

Reg. $19';.,10.
,

• Long-Iastin" Ilat finish
• Dries last
• Water clean-up
• For painted wood, hard

board, stucco and galvanized
metal

Now $1349

garage sale

DON'T EVER BUY a 'new or used
car or trUCi(kuntlJ you check with
Arnie's Fo d Mercury, Wayne,
375·1212, e can save YOU,
money. a1211

automobiles

1976FORD PICKUP for sale. Call FOR SALE, 1974 Chevy Monle
after 5p.m., 375.3161. m9tf Carlo, real sharp. 375·1-473. m23t3

GARAG.SALE
RAIN or SHINE
June 3rd&4th
a a.m. to 6 p.m.·

303 East 10th ...;. Wayne
Clothes. craft Item•• tools••t.reo.toy.

and lot. morel

FOR SALE: 1973 Mercury
Cougar XR7. Needs some r~pairs

but nothing major: 492/823.4284. j2

FOR SALE, 1979 Dodge Colt. 4
cylinder, 4 speed, 30+mpg in ci·
ty. $2,700 or best offer. Call
287-2405. m23t3

MUST SELL: 1982 Cavalier, ps,
pb, a/c, AM/FM stereo, cruise,
excellent gas mileage. Will con·
sider trade for older pickup.
375-4538, j2t3

leg. $18';011011

Save $616

• For priming new wood, bare
wood, and previously-painted
chalky surfaces

• Helps prevent extractive
bleeiling

• Provides a strong base lor a
Iresh finish coat

Now $1279

rhart
LUM,lIr:II.,rR:r;~'e.~L_"':'i

·~WIy...,NI

S100 PER WEEK part time at
home. Webster, America's
tavorlte' dictionary company
needs home workers to update
local mailing lists. Easy work.
Can be done while watching TV.
All ages, experience un
necessary. Call 1· 716·842·6000,
Ext.8167. 12.9

NATIONAL TEST SHOPPING
firm seeking male and female
representatives, part time work,
irregular basis. Varied, in·
teresting comparIson shopping.
No Investment. Include phone
number with response. Shop'n
Chek, Box 28175, Atlanta, GA
30328. ATTN: Amy McQuinn j2

/\

• Hides color and Brain 01 new
wood

• Penetrates to protect
• for siding, shakes, shingles,

lrimalld lences·

..

Now $11 99

-

he I()~ "",ifnf_e~ _

SPRING SPECIAL
ON THESE

OLYMPIC~ PAINTS
AND STAINS.

LOST: Boys pair of glasses. If
found' call 375-2243.
REWARD. m2313

- ----------

-1'Ost & found
~-- ~=----==-~=--=----- ::::::::

ATTENTlQN TEACHERS, Man
or woman-fo enter Sales Manage·
ment Development Program.
Successful' applicant can expect
earnings of $22,000 to S25,000 the
first year. Must. be willing to
work SO hours per:-week, position
offers commissions, bonuses, In·
surance and profit sharing. Com·
plete training. Teaching; sales or
working with people helpful. Send
inquiries to 'Charles Scheppy,
8424 W. CenterI Omaha, NE
69124. m26t3

NOTICE 0' VACANCIES
The following lIfOt=ncl., e::d.t at Wayn.- Stat. ~1I!ltge. Ap·
pllcant. should IUhn:dt written le"er of applltatlon and com.
plete a N~brodu:r $t=to College. Appll~tlol1.'orm. ~.n!ulrle.

and application. ohould. bo dlrect~.. fO_,DI,.ctor .of' Support
StaN Penonn.', Hahn AdministratIon Building. Room 104.
Wayne Stat. College. Wayne. ME 68787, .ppllcatlon
dHdllne I, 4:00 p.m., Tuesdav, June 7. 1983. Job description.
are cu,allablo to all ,,.to,n,.d p.r.on•• WSC Is on EEO/AA
Imployor.

1. Typist III. College Relations Offfce. Hlrlos rote
.~a/monthplus benefit••

2. CU'ltodlan U. Two poaltlons: Men', wing; Berry Hall: Mun'.
Sections, MoreylTerrcce Halls. Hiring rat. $631/month
plu. bonatlts,

3. _Computer, Operotor I. Compute, cont.r. Work schedule
8:00 c.,.m. to 5:00 p.m. May thru August, 1:00 p.m. to
9:00 p~m. $=ptombor thru April. HlrlnD rat. $137 I month
plus benoflb. • ' ~

4. RMldcnc~ tkIli DI,.edor II. L1ve.ln-hall full time director
for largo reJhlenca hall. Hiring rat. 5668/month durll1g
the academic yeor plus summer retainer plus benefits.
Living quort&rs provided.

fhe Wayne Herald, Thursday.'-June 2, :19-85

I WANT.TO THANK my lamlly,
relatives and Irlend. I... all the
beautiful flow...., cords, ,gift.,
the calls and vi•.". aUhe hrnspltal
and lOt home. Also, for a" the InQd
that was brQU9ht tQ Qur home. I
also want to thank my daughters
and" OMothY,'RBstede for all the
thnughtful thing. tt..y did tnr me,
I'll nevedorgellt. Halen FUQs'·i2

MY. SINCERE THANKS to all
hem; for the cfirds of well wlshc's,
prayers, gifts. flolNers. and visits.
All this helped so much to
brlghten my long stay at
Clarkson Memorial. Hulda
Turner. i2

THANK YOU TO ALL my Irlend.
and rel{)t1ve.s. for their..cards,

-',;15If5', 'no~'j'ef$'an(f"calfs'\vlillEf I
•..-IdS In the 'hospita1. Mrs. Jim
Rabe. 12

--
- - ----

card of thanks ~__~~-:.~cc-=-~_ ~c:=:
- - ------

.rl' h

I WISH TO THANK relatives and
friends for' the cards, 'gifts and
visits while I was In the hospital
and since coming home. Special
thanks to Pastor VonSeggern
for his prayers; and ·to the
nurses, staff and Dr. Wiseman
for their, fine care while in the
hQspltal. Jason Habrock. 12

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISltlG .
RegUlar Rates

'Sttlnd<lfd Ad~ 204 I)'." >,}i'

~ For Evelyn~
Perhaps only onco In a IIfotlmo
Anothor will como to mo
A brothe, or sister neodlng me
No handou' ._- no reque,.,' modiill
But ""ding me lust Ihe ,ame.
Perhaps onlv once. Willi b. wile?
Know my penonol IimItCllio"s? Movo a mountain?
Offer 0 shoulder? Clearly 100 'he naod,?
Anolher Is n••dlng me
And the choice Is 011 my own,

Porhaps only once in a 11f.llma
I will recognize th..e slmplJclt~ of the asking
The beauly 01 knowing when, th$ gr(lce 01 how,
Tho courago.· Perl1aps only once
Anolhor will como to mo.

In 0 harsh, block. loving woy
You've taught mo thlll in "pring green May.

,..Wanda

THANKS TO MY lamlly and
friends for flowers, cards and
vlslls while I was In the hospltel.
To. the.boSpltal staff lor their ex'

THANKS TO ALL QI our
associative teachers and to Mr.
Park and Maxine Kraemaer for
your very kind expressions of
good wishes for our retirements,
Your friendship and gifts' are
greatly appreciated. Thank you
so much. Lois Schllnes and lIa
Noyes. " 12

.. _Q~A.o!"'-~ES_
4 p.m. Tuesday and

fridays

A SINCl!RE "thank you" to my
relatives-and friends for the calls,
"ffowers, gifts a~dc8rds:l, receiv·
ed after my surgery. Also, for'the
lOOdbrought lor John and I aller
my return home. T,hMks Rev.
Peterson for your visits and
prayers; A big lhank you tQ Drs.
Lindau and Heffron, SlstE!f' Ger
trude and the entire staff at Pro
vidence Medical _Center for the
excellent care. Pauline Dalr.- j2

WE WOULD LIKE to say thank
yoo to all relatives and friends for
their kind expressions of sym·
pathy at the' time of our loved
ones death. For all the cards,
memorials, flowers and toDd
brought In. Special thanks to Dr.
Lindau, the staff at Providence
Medical Center. to Sister Ger·
trude for her words and prayers
of comfort, to Rev. Edmonds for
all his visits and prayers, to
Hlscox·Schumacher Funeral
Home for their excellent service
and to the ladies who served the
lunch after the"funerat. An your
kind ,thoughts and aCtions were
greatly appreciated,

Special thanks to everyone for
all the cards, vlsU!l, prayers. food
and flowers-during our loved ones
lengthy Illness,
The Familyot Geneva Eddie, 12

FOR RENT
Twoltedroom

apartment.
avalialtl.Jun.l.

Stowe and'
refrigerator
furnl.hed.

Can 375-309$

special notice

Saturday Night
,Prime Rib

FOR RENT: Two bedrQom
apartment. Parltally lurnlshad.
Available May IS. Call 375·1740
after 5 p.m. ' 'm21f

FOR RENT,: 2 bedrQom apart·
ment,- furnished or unfurnished.
Phone375.4189. m26t3

LOW RATES; for Insurance for
iill rieeds. Check U5 out. Pierce
County Farmers Mutual In·
surance Co. Phone 582·338S,
Plainview or loea! agent, Merlin
Frevert; Wayne,' Phon~

37S·3609. a31f

72" ARTICULATION

'or
PROFESSIONAL

TREE SERVICE
cell'.....y

402/329.04752
Town & Country

Repair,
. Pler.iNI

- -- ---

real estatEL~-~
~~~

WILL: DO FARM WORK' or

f,~~~~%el':.-~~r;kExperl:4nced. PU8I,a~Hl!R'SNOTICE: All
m23f3- In lIi1s

newspaper 15 sublect to the
Fad~ral F4ir Housing Act ot .1968
whIch· makes If Illegal to adver,
lise "any preference. limitation,
or discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex,' or national
orIgin. or. an (ntentlon to make
any such preferenGe. Ilmltatlon,
or discrimination." "This
newspaper will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real,
estate which Is In vlQlatlon 01 Ihe
J-aw~ Our readers are Informed
that all dwellings advertised .In
this newspaper are available on
an equal opportunHy basis.

----,._----

wanted
--- ----

~5~e"aneous
~

",OititENT:' TWQ bedrQQm
dUple,. UnltCStQ"e; .elr'lgeretor.
washer."., 'dryer ,and, off stteet
petltlng., T~ bedroom apart·
ment, Sto"a, relrlgeral<lr and
launclry',rOom. Available June
lSt. StQltenberg Pertners,
Wayne, 375-1262. i2t3

WE CAN HELP YOU
MO~~IT!

or
··--ONFOFOURfOURiI710DEtS

OF SKID STEER LOADERS
l-600 60Q Ibs, capacity
l-7oo 650 Ibs. capacity
l-900 900 Ibs, capacity
l-12oo 1200 Ibs. capacity

CALL US COLLECT FOR.
YOUR FREE BROCHURE, .
(402) 734·5438

Ask For sandi

@,M~M~,MISSO,URI VAL,LI!Y MACHINERY co.
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION
4916 "F" STREET. OMAHA, NE 68117

for rent

WITH OUR PRjME MOVER LD·50
ARTICUlATED LOADER

;. cu. yd. capacity

FOR RENT: 10 x 56 twQ Qr three
bedroom,traller house. Air cQndl·
tloned. ",Iurnlshad. SI60 month
pius utilities, cable TV Includad.
Call aller 5:30 p.m.
375.1679. m23t3

HOME FOR SALE, Three
bedroom ranch style, Wakefleid.
DeeD.. Vellls, 287-2n3, 287·2934.

WANTED: Full time household
help. Art Ca.lson, 516 Wayside,
375'1980. . 1213

FOR RENT,: Nearly new two
bedroom ,duplex with basement

"j5Qd garage, CaU 37H487, alter
'4:.30P.rri; , m2~t3



(publ. Juna 2. 9. Itl
'dips

tS}L\nI'WWHllfon
tlef'k of 'M CoUl'lty Ctcwt

'599.5

'45'95

HOTI'"
~Sf.le 01 ~I. TletsMf. o.cMMd.
rtotke II _tW'olvttt that till PtrIMlI

Repreent-'I.... Nt tllN. tl~ IWM\I and
r~t of his edmlnlslra'k'ln•• 'nrrMl (,kJS·
Ing Md ",t.,mln.lInn 01 "'1'~lp. _mlnn
rOt' ~mpltt. AtUll'IWnt. Met • ptllllon for
dt"'mlnatlonof Inwltaneo f•• ""'ichhave
bten leel for he.tlno In Ihi Wly.ne (nunf}'.
Nebraska Court 00 Jun. 30. 1913 at ';00
o'c1«kp.frj.

.10M V. AddIHMl
Anomey 'Of' Petitl• .,.

'7'''5.,c.

.... 1otr
Prlw

DOOR8UST"
Swivel Rocke,..

100% Nylon v......
Osolceof_

~I:''' '11995

~I:.otr '49'95

""'"Prlw

Only

DOOR BUSTER
.... '129.95-.......

Ceiling Fans
a..-..-....

....10. '15995
Prlat II osiIy

....-Mastercraft SofaDuno."_"'_
~. '45'·5

Matching Iwiveillodc.......--
~otr '24,.5

DOOR BUSTIR
End Talt'.., Cocktail
Taltl.., He. Taltle.

Sflirtl... '7995
A'OnIy .

DOORIUITU
.....1149.95

Living Room Group
_. ChoIr, _ .., 2'" f ....... '

f .....~.-.y_

DOOR BUSTIR
.... "50.00 .

Ma.tercraft.SI..per
, _otColoro
I-....~

DOOR BusnR
.....59.95

'.Pc. Dinette Set
4'" --::::::.r::..~'"Loot. 4

DOOR8UITD
.... " ...95

Kr4)e.tler Sofa
eon-., otyle....... frltn.....

1200.='39995

NOT'CI OF MEET'NO
The- Wayne CClUftty BOMd of COmml$·

$'O,.,.S will meet In rt9Vlar InsiOrl on Tun,
dav,June-1,I9t3attneWlyneCCKMllyCour·
thou-se ftom to,.m, until. p.m. The~

'69995

DOOR BUSTER....yo-,......

DOOR.USTIR
IoIWOoIc

Stock Taltl... Set'" a'

~otr '499-

.... 10.
Prlw

DOOR8USTIR
.-.• .,...95

SoII4_
Curio Caltlnet

.~.. '15995

DOOR BUSTU
.... " ...9S

Kneehole Desk
00... of , fin.......

a::.:. '14995

DOCRIlUSTlR
!!=;l'.sllW.95

SOfaOOWQuIl.... v.__.

~.::. '29995

DOOR BUSTER
..........5

Queen SI..per
Nylon Qull.... w._ ..

-:::.," '35995

DOOii IUSiIR
....._.00

Ma.tercraft Rocker
_ot'_

kelT..

DOOR IUSTD
.....,59.95

Wood Dinette Set
ChoIce ot 1'1... « *Ill. fInl....

4'" _f_."""" fop. 4
...._a..J....._

.... 'GiI -29995
PrIw ',c"

DOOR BUSTD
.....999.9'

Oak iieciroom'Setfrlpl._.'-....M1mH._Cheot.__·...._.

Dinette Set '299.5f ...._._

La.z.80y
RockerlRecliners

The only_rto Cl1!!!"

....., '16995
I • ..,._' _f.....

DOORWSTU
.........95
~~

Fem Stancl 09sIy '4995

SALE STARTS-THURSDAY-JUNE 2
DOORS OPEN 9A.M.

lsi Lw.,.. Hi'''"'Qlr1l of tilt (cMnIty Cowl
0ICtt. Sw.rh,.I1MI EM! - - ,.
AnWrIQ fOf' "l*"unl

(PwI.June2.t.161
'cUpit

HOTteE OF INCORPORATION
OF,

SCHUn .. SCHUTT, tHt.
No-tlce is,berth!' 91...." lhat the Uf\de:r'lgn

ed c-orporallon has been klrmed un4er t~
N~ask. BU$lnns Ccrporatlcn Act, The
"'mt of JPltt ccwpof.fIOn I' $(.tl'Ult So·SCnuH.
flit .• and the eddtMI 0' its rll'D1st.iI"t'd oUlet!
I" Aura' ROlJt. " Boll: 3AJ, Randolph, Wayne
County, Ntbr.,ka 6111J. The QI!'tI4!r.1 nalure
of the bijsinns ii fO a,rv on 9t'11II!,..alllTlfer
lalnmtnt _ftl1 (ft",te..Jlon.tl "'h III., wfllCh
shall Include. bu' n::t be llmlt.d fo. the
prqJAt.non 01 food fOf' Ioble 10 lhe- public as
well a, lhlt dlst"lbuUon of alcoholic IIQUOr!t.!:.

"OTIC!
Est.'&of Pef!'t O.'Jem~.~~
Nollc-e iI.~gi~~ ttl';'f!~ ~~j

Reprfte'l'lt.s!h.~hM.li~~fi~!~~t.,..,report 01 hls--admlni,tratlon: • formal c"",,
Ing pellliOft tfir «1ffiPlefe HttlftMf\t. ~I...·
ll'llnlng thf;~I dlnj lnln'ate a,TId' the
t\eft"s Of dtcHant: wnictl..i~ tteen Mf IW
he",inp II'! f~ WaVM CCL,-n!)l, Nfll!rda
CourlCll1 JutIC!' 16. ItG. al 11:000'clotk •.m.

hlLilV~HltliDl!l

O=f1Seftb!C!M'It'rc....t
OJds, $"w.rb ami EftSI'
ANomeV 'llI" P.tiI"""""

IP\Jbl MA1'19.'U.June21
5-dlps

ALL ITEMS REDTAGGED-SAYENOWU
MANY O,"EI ITEM$ TO NUMEROllS TO MENTION-DQlt'T MISS ITII

ALL nuuSUIJlClTO PIIOIMU

IS. Lcwt'ri\ll Hilton
C~:"",~fMCountVCOlift

~~. $warn -Il:-rn! Em-:: \
AUQl'owVkl"P4fitWn-tt'

IPubLMa"l26.JuRi:2,9'1
9clip1l

5.\9

10.00
'71.90

sns
11.50
4.81

IlS.tu>

12J,03
113,1.

2.75"
19.00

224-·10
19.58
11.70

106.44.,,,
5.25

oC$O.w
!5;l,GO

100.00

137.81
67.01
2!.5Q
91.86
1&.t6
13.10
.2.71
2:1.09

....
31.9'3

2.81
AUf)

ol6~.OO

.t?93
-1.50
~.21

~.lJ

2,9.13

2,(1~2.61

1.599J1O

_W~YNE:COUfllTY80ARDPRQteEDlNGS. . ' , . ~ .__·~Jtc£, '''' . ESlal.Qf·,crOl~~Ui~·~.'-. CI.udtno_.··..;" .6..r.....•' ~~"'.~:. ··..1.1._..'.'.· ' ..""'.....•.:bY f_,Or.th,:I.'~~'~~'el.~~.':.'_OI'p"',I(,~.:.:
----.-..-..--:--:.~.,--~- -)~~L~~i=:~·~,~,~~,1~~~;;~~1.~~~1·----NDtfa!'ls·t ....wr,~--~.~ "":. -'_~..~~~=~,.' ",,,-,~:Jr,:;~ ,"' .. n ~··,'~-r'·,,·:,' ....~,.n:1S

S~R'::::,.==:~~~~~~~~~':~,.'~r~~~~t~~1~;~t~:; ~:~~~~~~'tc:;~~ ;::;;~~ ..._.. .............', •~'~,,'~~::{ Clrt."..,.r,~'.:-,Jf~f;'IQ,otWl~1 ,c.ntr'atfII
sl'lowedall membenpresent. , ' lAg potffJM ~,~!l!!'!;!!t!I.tnentl'Or 'Of- $Iatemetlt of Infonn41 p,,~it-~ .,..ttnwntot Inkir"'l' PrClbt'*'ot lhtWl-U.of -- ~t=:.:I:~:: ~"~~=::':I: (~;JunI:U

Adv~nce nntlc. Of thJs meetIng was,piJblls!wd I" Thlt.WayJll' Herald, a·J.' neW$~P'!'r. ~" ~~~~;,~'HI, ~::.~~ ,dfar.-ect~,tor '$aid Oect!wd #ltd tM' Jahn,Gr~i H'd,~Md and: that, L.-ontn EIIl$. tIrheM said' P\blk fO" ,"I!IiNdI'-ttw corpor.ncin;,w"

M~'I~ ~eddt~'and $8conded ,by Belermann lnat W~e:nM t'-' C"e~k h'as";epared :=='~~==',·t:~J,~~,:: ~3~a;:·~e!~~e~'(1::::~;:-=:.~,\--=C.~::~',~':~:t-=::::':~9':C;~~':.~f~~:
cripleS Of ttIe mlnutes-.nt the Jast meeting 1M eoKh Cl)mmlnlone-r BOd ftIateach Commla·, hilvebtell.U',':~~inOin-'MWayneCOutt, Rept~n,,,,,liv'. of Ihls ..I.'•. (rltlllior. of .... Is l13l En. 'Jrd $1,....;'., WilY".. tMrltOf tbeW"pcIMl.I*el"'u Itt (",th...,.' ~~:: ~~=~~~~;;~ f=~v=~ ~~~v:7'v~.~~t t:;:I;~~;;~.::V~~ ::J~~.~y:': ~ff':.~m~Sf>Vt'.(HI:J~ ,~, ,~vaall':30 ~h~~1:~~ :~;~I~': 1~~'':~~~ =~~:e=~~:~~ ~:,~i~:: ~~,::~ =*~hn::,;:~f::=,1::;~~

Il.At Pt'Ilpishll-Aye. No Nays. (-.1 LlIWrfti-HUtM tl'/Itr~ ~ Cr_tlr,o'thlt"'ii"-nuntlilethelrl,:la'ms ~'by 'tit 101M of ,.... $,.t.or Nebr•• Of'
... 8.5-04 The lollDWlng RftOlutfon was adcpted: ('.....ltht,CQnfy'CotIlrl ($) ~ffiflOl'l with this Court on or k',Oro AuguSI'12. I9IJ. lhe ,law, of 'J1e UL'liIH Staid ~ AtNt'lea or

-1.t7,6"~ -"R'ESOlVEO,-thlt the First Natlnoftil Blink. wayne, Ne-brtnkll. be: PtrrriHted'IrHtdd I~ ToM eor'*Of!. CltrllofmeOtUfttyCWrt ot be forever bar~. by IheW ;Ar'Idn" oI,,'lncotpot.tkNl.., Ttl.
, ...as following desalbed MCurllles 10 those new hdel- In esuQW by ome"'" NallOfWiI Bank. Attorney _ 'etifk!ner cn.rln·E. McDnmoti aulhllllriled caplt.'-Itotk,b,I)OAOO.OO .;Wch
19.25 Omaha. ,Nebnlska, to ,.cure funds 0' the Wayne COl,Klty Treasurer in said Bank to,wlt: lPt,;bLMa'lj19,26.June2) Attorney jor A",'COInt COtl.1!stsl;)f. J.0Q01J'I«,"ofC.~,lt.oc:k, ..par

-46lU6- -PEONATL MTG ASSN'DEBd1d3.1G-83du.3-tO>lll-to.oIOOO%- TfI-!a-l+!-lO!tOOO.OO.·-R«e!pt-Nn. --- ~..... "'. - 'ociTjK' 1-P1;,.~.N-.a:r.1'h~.Jtme:2} ....f\lt"cf S10:00~Hch, When I,~.ut(fjkiClI~·
"0.00 33S00.·· NOTfCE ' lUllga m''-Il' ~ pJlld fOf in mclNI'Y. In ptOflt"ty or In

T~kJr-egnlngResnlutirmwaSMOVedby Beie"mantl and se:cnnded by Eddl!!,andcmtnll (,111, e~i~,il' Of'O,a!l-MH~~.,~. !>Chlee, determIned by the BoI:rd of Olttc

1M;:~=::=~ ~~';:t";~~:':iAJ:~::8:~~~:~~~~:t~~~:enard !oex R:~~':~~~I~~~~rlll:a'~lf~c~~:-J ':~,~~e:::::~or;,r::il~~c':~II'::::;:'
plain 'he services-.~tM-~mWayne County Irom Ihelt Agerl(y r'l-;r;;l" !if n-~ gml~J"lra:H.-m""form.1 ,fgs-. pOt'atl<Wt wlttt lhe s.ctet~v of Slat. and it

'At 11 a.m.• the sealed bids noplDW andgrade-r blades Wl!re npe-ne-d. Bleb wet"f! submitted 1"9 p..1mioo f;.v !:~,~~ ~ltlement fer lOt'. 'hall hlhe ".,pettull ellislenct. The allair"
by BU~ke SuppJy Produm, St. Regis Paper Co.• MIdwest Sen/ice a"" Sale Co. Mnlilln W-05 m..1F~!lO' c! "",·01\ e~ ~d de-ee.,ed, fCf" ot IhIt corporation will be (.:of\CtuCftd by a
made by Belermann and seconded by Eddie to accept the low bid not Mlct.vni service and d!:!INmir,.,!tlon ¢ I-~!tw,!p; ~nd .. ~tiJjon lor B,OoVd 0' Dlrl!'Clon. Ottd • prnt*nf, Vice
Sales Co. Roll caUvnte: 8e'lermann·Aye: Eddl~A'lIe: Posplshll·Aye, No fi-OY~ de1~mi""lkm cl I~H;il1'I,1;! tall; wMth Presld@n'. SKr.I....,-'d TrHS",er.

At 11:15 a.m., ttle !lHled bIds (l;IJ bridge -planks were npened.'-Bi~Wl!re 5,ubmlUed by h,,~-e-bren~tfer-tH;arjn;lr:-theWaYlUrClJ(jn"'- SHUn & SCHUTT. INC.
MI4wat,5eTvlce "nd S"lesCo.• earh.r' L,u~berCo.• St. RegJ!lo Paper en and 8urke Supply !-y. f--.!ffi}ra"k,. Cv.n-t om)u>'W 16, 1m. ",I 11:00 lPubt M.ty126, JUM 2. 91
PrOductS Co. O.unatton by Eddie 4nd HcMded by Beiet'mann. In 4Ccepl Ihe tow bId tll o'clock ""m
MI~t service and Sales Ctl, Rnll ,all vole: Eddie-Aye: Beolermann·Aye; Pllspl$hil'Aye
Nn Nay,.

On mariOn bv Eddie andSl!'cnndtdbY BeJermann ttteCnunty enlerfe-dlnla.,n A"gr&-emt!nl
with Bruce GlImore and A,S$OClalti; Re: ProlKt No. R5·3110{7l

On moflm by Edclle and:s«onded by Betermat'lB the Bnard apPt0ved Ihe recommend,)
finn fo re-appolnt Clarence Pf~llIer to t~ Veleran's Service Bnatd 1M anolh~' Ie-rm. Roll
ceH vole: Belflrmann·Aye; Eddle·Aye; Pmplshll·Aye. Nn Navs

The,following claIms were audited and allowed'. W",rro'lnl .. tobe ready for d'5fribuflflfl tin
May11191J.

265.81
1,199,28

501.19
85.69

956.32
2S.03
741.n

2.133.• '
LSI1.62

3U.8J
295.51
169.26
268.16
180.72
13.oCi

49111
21195
11700
85.6-9

(Publ Jone1]

......lfuI2 or 3; ........ hom.·.oca........r tIowntOwtl. AU IN'ldI
wl.h so floort.. w.taut wOCHlworic throughout 'ewlnD_ IIvlne
room tII'nl,. room 0,.... Price rHvced '0 I~r 50'_.

Dead, ,o<oIl.__
to _1o\'1'IMl~

If«n'" ,_ 5 ,....
"on4.l', f.r TII.rld.y'.

:..._-'UIlI.5.1l.m..'d"I/tor __._.

:"~n!~~
,*.:
Ctlnton:V~-s.n.rn \" 2tS.00
..,~~y, !AUlD
....lee Ftndrlek....... ,90.DO
l....IIJOhman .. '... ,., ..'.... :ns.oo
Q••ECTORS IIEXPENiE:
~me...c;liJIFMYiI' ..
Pin_Hut .•.
Ca"lahed .
Mfshlr~t ······
('lnton'Van"$ieggern ..... 
~vln NIelerhenry ..""ftk:. Fendrlc;k ....
-~I :tMMfln':-, ;-.
Cllyofs,crlbner .
'RUCK EXPENSE:
Mt.r Body $bl:lp ,_ ..
TM\'a$tat\derd ... _.... , ....
EMPLOYEE,llfilE.EIIi. _
httkersLl........ 1.. ~.80
At.lIl.ander & AJelilander ' ..... 1,Sn t.I
PERSONNEL ExpENSES:
Ewfyn.Maslolika .... -

__-..JJ~ckl.Ntt6yer
RlcMd s.ymoor .. .. ,
Ken BerNy .'. , " .
Wa,.,., Wheel Drlv.In' .. ".. .

~C:I;~:~. :'-:: ::':" .
Bernle.Brown .. , .. ,." , .
INFORMATION & EDUCATION:
H6Nells Jnumal
Schuyler Sun. . ..
NNRC ...... , ."
Fretn1Ult TrIbune
L£GAL~NOTra-:
Norfolk Daily News
OFFICE SUPPLIES:
X"roll:
Norfolk Prlnl~fI!1,'".,

Cl:IltaxCu. Press
6rlckers ..
Christian Studio
Mtxlf'"e'sDept.Slnre
Gam*" , .
GlbIM$ _ .
POSJ~-~---

nortofk PoItma,ter ... .. 234.00
CIjtY'..::Sfiil: Puslma~!el' .. , ' , . . ... . . . . 1.(8.29
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION COSTS;
J.H. He,peCoost... ..... .18.0U.AS
Nebraska Stale Fores.ler 5.323.23
Chrl,llan!lt!n Cnnst. .. , .. , 84A03.84
PROJECT LAND RIGHTS: .
"'J~rr,'I:::'I & A~n=!'5 Herion le,ooo.oo
OPERATION .. MAINTENANCE:
Bomgaors
Lldl Welding
Roman- PackIng.
Stanea Farm Supply
Stalp Gravel ..
Goodyear, .
Nelson5anltary, ....
Ger\e's/VlntorServlce
FmterMlg•. , ... , ....
Pl.,-Ce Plbg. & HIg_
RENT: ....

Burton & Jayne Nrll:M
ClatkSMl Hlilotntlc,,1 Society
R.F.l')f'e(fK)g~Blatlert

TELepHONE:
NMlhwes~rnBell .
DI,Y. of Communications
UTIt.fTlE5:
NPPD
CltynfCl,arbon
MlmtegasCQ.
CltycfL'lIons
COST·SHARE:
J.',C"DM;I"~. T. Kerl.M.A. Low(!
IfI!TER·C-oYERNMENTAL
COST-SHARE:
Wins-fcilet'mpnweme-mCommlttee "'.18
PAYROLL TAXES:
Social securltv Bureau
DeLav ht National
OFFICE EQUIPMENT:
Wesfem Typewriter
Xerox .... ,.,., ... ,
SPECIAL PRQJECTS:
s..:Ko1IUfr , •• ,.
PAYROLL:
N.aflcy Bagwell
KenBerne-p.
Bernice- Brown.
~lseFritz

OQnald Kllhle-r .
Evelyn Mollslonka ,
Vlckle~tlr

Sieve Oltman5
Richard Seymour
LelhaShlmerka
MarllynCl:l5tka
JAAnn HaUlg
Phyllls Knobbe
Bonnie Lund
DanPlank \
John PrU5s
David Shively
Lodema Wild
Rick Lehman

. .

.•' ])'•...:, ··b······· . :.,..,•..: . '.'"...•.< '1'
i , •.•. '.".' · ·.•1;'.' ·.·" .. "..•. . ".. ' ' ,,.. ' .•.' '.' .

','-., " '-.'
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